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January, 40 lnstea'l ot l9 ; and tor February, ~7 Instead or 16 units. 
Thus It will be ob!lerveil that brood·rearlng ()itt or season demands, on 
the average, the ex~ndltme or more than ~wJc;~~ the i:energy neees· 
sary for the malnt~n&Me of the nor mal hroodl~N clus 
In char t E , v.•e have a graphic picture or 4ba units ot t !x'es In an 
unprotected hive must generate · 1hulng each .or th~r seuons In 
town. This chart showa tllat oots need protection dW.Jftf the Call Just 
as badly a.- during the winter; nn-a that durl~ the s~g they need It 
worse than durlnJt the winter prop..,, by IIC_ty ~r ce~'I'be chart also 
indltatf.'t lbat Insulat ion .,.operly aptlled shpul4 be a :'\111t to the COl· 
ony even In summer 
/! Uttlmary 1 -.. I 
a. Harring unusual arcldents, excessive· Cunnccestaryc:!'eat production 
Ia one or the two sole cauees of the death of! beet In "!Inter ; (the 
other I~ Inadequate atorea). , 
b. ~;xceas1Ye (unnecessary) heat production goes on In evedr broodlesa 
colony subjected to a temperature mueh below sf1tegris. and In 
every colony having brood when subjected to a ~pe lure mucb 
below 93 degrees. ..,._ 
c. HPat Ia lost more rapidly Crom an object havt•g a.::ltlgh emperature 
than from tbe eame object at a lower tempera,ture. 
d Ill l owa a colony of bees In an unprotected hlta. .mu:d..&tnerate heat 
more rapidly In May (when It Is mantalnlqg the relatively blgh 
brood·rearlnl( temperature or n degrees) than lin Decem~r (when a 
minimum or 67 degrees Is all that Is necessary), ~thonh the dlf· 
fer!'nCe between atmospheric t.nd hlv~ tQUlpitur~ Is the rarqe"!Jn 
l>Otlt cases. '~ J 
e. Brood·rearlng out or sea~u dl!mancjs tho exptndlttrte o{ more than 
twl~e the heat energy DeftMIITJ' for tho 11taln enaace or the normal 
bri'Odltss cluster. 
Oonrlttli0f!8 . . 
a. In lo11'a and similar cll~ale~. bees need prothettq~dudng the ran 
equally as much as durhjg tho winter ; &Dd durlll4£ the I"Drlng they 
n~ed tt more Utlln In wlnll!r by 60 per cent. 
h. lnaulaHon of proper tYPO!' ahoulll be a bMtrftt even durl•a; the snru· 
mer Tbls suncstAt tbe 1.111e ot 11ouble-walled hl•cs the y4-1r round. 
nee~ tbat arf' wintered bl t llf cellar should haTe l"nntJ'~tlon Crom 
Set•lell\ber 16 u!ltll l)llt tnlo th.e cell,r; and, arler remova therefrom, 
should have protection unlit May 161 I 
d. ln outdoor wintering, Ule 1pacW g sljoult1 bo p't on -kY S•11tember 15 
and should be lett a l)tll If BY 15. Tbese elates rre In Arocs. 
Clterot.re Qiled- . 
1. Phillips. E F , and "Demuth. 0 S. Outdoor wl~tertng" or ll<>M. Farro· 
era' Bul. 695 , )). 2. 1916, 
!. Milner, R. 0 .. and Oemutb. 0 . 8 . fieat produttto....., h 1ry be•s In 
wluter. U. S. l}fpt. Agr. But, 9881 p. 8. 192~. 
3. Dye, .A. Gorclo~. Properj tblclcnesal or pjlcklqg. .~anlpga In Bee 
Cultu're. 53: 640·60. 19J6. 
Phllllpe, E F .. and 'Demuth. G. i. floterlns tee• In eeltars Farm· 
era• Bul 1014, p. u. 1918. · 
5. Poynting, J. R. ant! T houuoo, 'I· J. A. texthtok of phl1llct. Heat. 
F:d. 3, p. 248. I.ondon, 1908. ~ __.! __ '-_ __. ___ _, 
j;tate of Jolua 
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The winter loss of 1925-1926 was unusually heavy for Iowa 
beekeepers, the early oold weather preventing many from prop-
erly preparing their coloniee for winter. 'fhe chief ditlleulty wiiS 
lack of stores in the brood nest, accompanied by a ,·~r)' !>mall 
population of young bees. MBJty became indifferent to the outcome 
and left their bcee to the mercy of the element«. FoiJowin:t a 
disastrous winter came a. ,·cry unfavorable spring. Bee., without 
any protection during the winter saecnmbed readil)• w;th the cole! 
damp weather in spring. Cellared bees required eareful allen 
tion, in the form of feed and uniting. Bees in packing W!'I'C much 
better able to cope with the situation. They !'Ould take f~cd beltl'r 
and brood up mvre readily. Under such conditions rohbin~t wall 
more pre,•alent and this resulted in an abnormal spread of diseahe 
which took its toll throughout the season a.nd will e~tend into the 
following season. 
Wiith the heavy losses experienced many beekeepers attempted 
to make as much increase as possible. This resulted in tnost of the 
colonies being under full strength when the honey flow started. 
The flow was spotted over the Btllte but in the areas where it was 
good the results were excellent. An outstanding feature of the 
season was the unusually heavy flow from basswood. In many 
localities this meant that climatic conditions were favorable during 
the period of bloom for nectar secretion and for the bees to gather 
all the nectar that was produced. This large amount of basswood 
changed the oolor, body and flavol' of honey of some wlto experi-
enced difficulty, disposing of their crop to regular customers. The 
re.;ult of the season wu estimated at a 70 percent crop for this 
stale. In any review of the season it must be r<>called that the 
rapidly increaaing acreage of sweet <>lover i-; highly beneficial to 
the honey producer. The futuro of the b~kceper is linked closely 
with a progressive progMID for agriculture. 
The problem of marketing waa met in the usual way, those who 
had a good crop felt that it waa nece81!al'y to dispose of their entire 
crop aa eoon as possible. No effort was made to aaccrU!in crop 
eonditiona over the state or the United States. Some were almOIIt 
deeperate to sell honey before the market was t'l!tablished. Thr 
result was tba.t much honey was otl'ered at a.n inopportune time 
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and prices were therefore whollr unfavorable. Three months 
after the harvest find~ many se~hing for honey to supply a 
yt'arly trade. The prcstnt method of putting honey on the mar-
ket is the real menace to the development of the industry. Honey 
i'l in a class by itscll£ in as much as such a large proportion of 
the pt"{)duction iH prepared by the producers. The needs of the 
<·onsume•· are not <"{)n~ulted, no demand is created and no effort 
i"' made to alter the situation. There is en increasing tendeney 
on the part of the lal'll:er and more careful producers to consult 
the problem and work on its solution. i\fore honey is being care-
fnJiy ma~et('() cac•h year and tbe resull6 arc highly satisfactory. 
Tt c·annot be ~~Sid that the problem is o,·er production, rather it 
i~ rntirely a matter of under consumption. Tn the United States 
the com;umption of honey is placed at two r1ounds per c.a.pita, 
exactlv whe•·e it was in 1914. During tho same period the con-
~<umpt.ion of sugar has incrllllsed from 70 to 116 pounds per capita, 
almost 66 percent. If honey consumption bed kept pace it would 
mean 154,000,000 pounds more than at pre~ent. This amount is 
not being produced in the t:nited Stat('s and cannot be imported 
"ithout bidding against other countries where honey consumption 
is from 11 to 33opounds per capita. Our over-produetion now is 
25 percent, which is being expol'ted. 
\Vhile tho marketing pt'Oblem is most discussed now, it is not 
our only probll'm. The matter of increased effieieney of produc-
tion is confronting tho producer of honey. The complaint is made 
now that honey is sometimes sold for less than the cost of produc-
tion. The only way to meet sueb a situation is to produce more 
!'fficiently. The factors which may contribute to the solution of 
thiR problem are, better stock, better equipment, better m!Ul.l4!e-
mcnt and better d iseasc control. 
For the past decade the plea has been mado to have all coloniCfl 
headed with good Italian queens. This has resulted in an increase 
in honey production, but now it ia necessary to go farther. More 
advance must be made in high producing strains of bees. Further-
more, it is too much to expect that the Italian race is the best 
under all condition'!. It ia a weU known fact that the Carniolan and 
('aueasian r~~.<•es of bees nre more hardy and experience has proved 
that they are more vigorous under the colder climes of tho United 
States. More honey is being produced by many beekeepers who 
have adopted these races. 
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Beekeepers have alwa~-s prided themsehl'~ on the le~th of 
scn·ire of hives and brood combs. This may not. bt> in accord with 
rfficient production. The best oquipmt>nt. wt'll takt'n care of and 
reJ>htee<l oc·casionally may be better. Too much cannot be said 
of effil'icnt brood combs. Tht> mannf!U't nrerR of foundation ho\'e 
renclerPd a serviee in this dir""tion. A framl' well nail!'d with a 
full .. hel't of foundation propl'rl~· in place is the ~;tart for n good 
brood <:omb. It may have to be replaced in 3 to :; y<'ars, 6'> is now 
b<>in~ done by some proclucers. 
The management of tx>es is a science based upon 1\ thorout!h 
knowledge of bee lx>havior. To obtain a colony of ml\ximnm popu-
lation, to prevent swarming, to super in a way to get the most 
honey stored from the ava.jlable nectar, to locate ontyards, o,re 
all factors which may hold down the cost of production. Disease 
is one of the most apparent items in the high eost of production. 
!\foro attention must be gi,•en to reducing the toll taken by disease 
IU!d it cannot be done by regulatory methorls. 
The edueational work rondueted along fhe lines just discussed 
is well organized in the demonstration apiary project. This is 
carried on through the Agricultural Extension Service with fi'"e 
s08SOnal meetings at eaeh apiary. There are flvc colonies in the 
demonstration and other colonies are kept es ehcek colonies. Care-
ful records are kept so it is possible to emphasize the need of good 
stock equipment and management. By increasinA" the yield per 
eolony it is possible to lower the oost of prodlU'tion. The object 
ol the demonstration apiary is to put into local practice thr 
theory which is gi\·en in the lectures. 
There were in 1926 forty-three demonstration apia•·ies in nine-
teen coun~ which produced 15,813 pounds of honey. Check eol-
onies in these apiaries produced 7,473 pounds or l1oncy more than 
the state average. The cash gain of honey produced waR $3,162.50. 
The vl\lue of colonies and equipment was $2,415.00, making a total 
direct benefit of the work $5,577.60 to the cooperators. The total 
increase from visitor's yards who adopted the methods was $20,-
640.00, which gi,·es a grand total of $26,217.00 added income to 
the people of Iowa who were reached through this work. 
The inspection work of the season is given in detail in an llr-
ticlo later in t'his report. Tt does not seem nccl'!l.'lllry 1o given an 
account of the 'llctivities a.t this time. 'l'ho work waR the most 
satisfactory that has yt>t been conducted for it iH possible to Rhow 
real resull6 in disease clean-up. The work wos extensive and 
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shows a very high perceDUige of disease. This is due to the £aet 
that the work was conduated in disease areas. 
The beekeepers short course was held during the Farm and 
Home Week, February 2-6, 1926. Beekeeping has made such a 
rapid advance during the last few years that beekeepers must make 
an effort to keep abreast the times. Even those who ha,·e th<' in-
clination and time to follow improv!'d methods closely by reading, 
derh·e great benefit in being able to attend !K'hool. It is possible 
to brins~ out many things with proper emphasis which ";11 result 
in a. c)('ar understanding and cause the beekeeper~ attending the 
aourse to carry the knowledge bo.ck to his community and put it 
into practical 11&!. 
During the past eight years corrf->-,>Ondence com-scs have been 
offered which have proved popular and satisfactory. 1\fany bE-e-
keepers are not able to attend resident instrnction but are anx-
ious for !K'If-improvemcnt, which give a place to the correspond-
ence course work. Th!'re are now 203 students enrolled in tlw 
Beginners' Course aml 46 studenh in the Advanced Cou~. Of 
the enrollment 65 have eomplet!'d the Beginners and 24 have re-
eeivl'd <'l'rtificates from the Advanced CoUl"SC. 
The Beekeepers Bullt>tin, a quarterly publication, has been con-
timwd through the ycnr. This is sent to a mailin~ list of 16,500 
namM "ho ha\·e maniffflted an interest in kel"pin~t bees. The re-
~nlt.'l of this contact with the beekt>epers of the state every th~ 
months ~ hig:hly satisfactory. The distribution is being e.'lteoded 
eft.l'h y!'ar to include more states. It is pos.r;ible to t>ff~t ~ closer 
cooperation with beekeepers through the Bulletin. 
During the year- Extension Service Bulletin No. 138 was issued. 
This lG-pnge bulletin written by (ht' State Apiarist covers briefly 
but in concise maont>r the diagn<ll;i!J and treatment of ·he apiary 
di~ nnd pesh;. Its distribution is already cxtensh·e and re-
quest.~ indicate that it will be of Rcrviee to beekeepers in wafting 
their fight against these difficulties. 
Assi~tanee was gi\"en two fain! by the State Apiarist. At the.<:e 
fairs many thousand questions were answered for beekeeper:; and 
the public in regard to bees and the ~~~ of hooey. The Iowa State 
Fair bad the best exhibits of honey and bees ever shown. The 
State Apiarist served as assistant superintendent in charge of the 
apiary department.. At the l'llid-West Horticultural Exposition 
the State Apiari.c,t 'l('rved as superintendent of the honey products 
department. 
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~Ju P'IIOher demonatraUn.c u ... of honey In f()C)(l Rt lforUcullunal J.:xpoelthm 
As Secretary-Treasurer of the Iowa Beckrepers A.ssC><'iation it 
~as b<>en ~ible t~ effect very close oooperauon of all the agencies 
mtcr~ed m beekeeping. The etforts of the Association ha\·e al-
ways been in support of any and eU educational ell'ort!l and in-
IIP<'!'.tion work. In conjunction with other a~iations meetings 
w~re held during 1926 on two circuits, of Nl'bi'Mka, South Dakota, 
i\fmnesota and Iowa and the Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa and Minoe-
!!Ola The first eireuit meetin~t was held in ,June at Siomc City 
and at Platte"ille, Wisconsin, in August for tht second 1•ircuit. 
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BEEKEEPER'S CONVENTION 
The fifteenth annual oon\•ention of the Iowa Beekeepers' As.so-
eiation was held in conjunction with the annual meeting of the 
State IIortieultural Society at the Chamberlain Bowl, Des Moines, 
November 17 and 18, 1926. 
OFFICERS FOR THE CURRENT SEASON 
Proaldenl-N. Wllll&maon, Bronson. 
VIce Preeldeot-J. G. Jeuup, Council Bluffs. 
Secretary-Treasurer-F. B. Paddock. Ames. 
Olrector-W. s. Walker, Iowa Falls. 
O!rector-Ed. G Bro•'ll, Sarcenta Blutra. 
Olrector--<lcrald Gay, Beacon. 
PAPERS READ BEFORE TilE CONVENTION 
BEEKEEPING lN THE DAKOTAS 
By Frank C. Pellett, Hamilton, 111. 
Beea In North Dakota 
Nowhere elee baa there been eucb a remarkable obanse In tbe honey 
produclnt; poulbllltles In euch a abort time 88 In North DaJiot-a. From 
tho J)OOrest beekeeping state, North Dakota bas become ooe o( tbe beat 
In the abort period or leu than e dozen yca.rs. 
l\fy llrot trip to that stat., wu" about twenty-nve years ago. 1 round 
a beautiful re«lon or new prJirle and ftelda or golden grain. There waa 
little seneral farmlnc; rarmera were not Interested In IIYeetocll:, and no 
meado.,.. except the wild prairies were to be seen. A friead of mine 
•·bo bad homesteaded not far from Ellendale had b~n a beekeeper !>&-
fore goln,; there. He said that bees could not Jive In North Dakota !>&-
cause there was nothing for them to Uve ui)On, and, If there was, the 
wind blew ao hf\rd that they would be unable to maintain (hemaelvea. 
Later developments have 41hown tbat be waa mistaken In bla estimate as 
far aa the wlnde are concerned, and there II no lOD«er room for complaint 
of lack of bee PJature. 
The change baa come about as a result of the chanse tn agricultural 
practice In recent years. FIIJ'mers still grow wheal In large acreage, 
but they have found It necessary to grow eometJ!Ing else In rot-ation In 
order to maintain the yield. Sweet clover Ia the one cro• which Ia gen-
erally crown lUI a soli builder. It Ia the beet thing knowo for that ))UJ'-
1>0&8. and lo addiUoo It furnlahee more pasture for animals per acre than 
an)'tblo,; else within reach. DIYerslfted farming Ia coming in and the 
one-crop farm er baa nearly disappeared from the northern plaine re«lon. 
It was only about ftve yean 'llgo that the outside world began to bear 
about beekeeping In North Dakota. In fact, the lut census re1>0rta only 
708 hiYe& or bees for the entire state aa aralost 496 hives In 1910. A 
few ker>t bees for many years with moderate success; aome secured good 
crope, but the world at larse knew notbl.,. or tt.. When farmers begln 
plaotln,; sweet <:lover those who had beea Ulled up tho booey In a way 
to surprise tho natlvee. Naturally lhey decided that It would be well 
to cot more bees. Unusual success always attracts attention, and a 
man who sucx:eeda with any enterprlee Ia Ukely to be eurro1111ded by 
l)the,.. who attempt to duplicate bia elfort. 
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A big story that started a boom- F. C. Bennett. st Jamt"~town, v.as 
ooe of the big pioneer beekeepers. A bout alx Yen I'll 'lgo hi' secured 360 
pounds of comb .honey from one colony or bees. At thot time hooey 
sold very high In North Dakota. Boom prices prevailed genl'rtlly and 
there was little hooey to be had. He t.ccordlngly eold nmch of his honey 
ror 50 ceotAI per section. Rls total receipts from one blv~ of bees was 
$150.00 cub. Such a story was too ~ood to keep and be told In detail 
what he h-ad done In a letter to A. I. Root. The beekeeping world never 
saw a more enthusiastic booster than this man Root. and Ito published 
the story. Naturally such a bl,; story Inspired a good dt•al or doubt In 
the minds of many well-Informed beekeepers whost' expertenee had bet'n 
obtained outside the sweet clover reston, but It led to lnvestl,.;atlon. About 
this time R. L. Webster became State Entomolo,.;lst. W~b~ter h-•s al· 
ways had a hl,;b regard for the poaslbflltfes of beekeeping as a buslnen~. 
F. E. Bf'nnett of Jamet~town, N'orth Dakota 
After looking Into the &ltuallon be began to call publk: attention to thll 
fact that North Dakott. was overlooking a re;l oppOr tunity. On Web" 
eter'a Invitation I made my second trlp to the stmte and waa amazed at 
the change that bad taken pllce. 1\ly Impressions appeared In the lila reb, 
1923 Issue of the Amtorlcao Bee Journal. Not many commcrclal be& 
keepers were establlshl\d, but those on tbe ground were getting better 
crops of honey than were repOrted elsewhere. During the past flv4l 
years eX))Qnalon b88 been very rapid, eepeclally In the Red RlvQr Valley. 
The season Just PlSsed Is reported as the J)OOreat since bel'lll'l!plo,; be-
came an lmi)Orlant lnduatry, but It bas been far Crom the rallure that 
moat or Ul bave known In other reclons. After keeping bees for many 
years In a white clover location where an averace or 100 pounds of sur· 
plus hooey per colony would be considered a big crop. It Is hard to IJo. 
lleve the stories one heara or t.n a.verage of 2GO pounds per colony or 
more, which are so often obtained In the sweet clover dlatrlcta. 
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After all, ll Ia not the ocellalooal blc crop, but the ten-year avera1e. 
that couo'-- Bees bave been kept In the Daltot.a aweet clover country 
1001 enough to make It appear aafe tAl ny that the average returns are 
eQual It not beuer than those obtained anywhere else In Amerlell. 
Extent of Sweet Clover 
In a recent adYerUaemeot, the Great Northern Railway e&Ued at tention 
to al:r countlea In Its territory wltb more thln fifteen thousand aeree of 
thla crop. c;raod Forks county leads wltb an area of 27,058 acres. Ram-
SIIY county come• nert wltb 24,?82 aA:rea. Pembina county is tho lowest 
In the llat \\1tb 15,120 acres. Can, Towner ancl Nelson counties are 
also included with more than the aA:reago llat tor Pembina. 
llocauee or the publicity that bu attended tJte auccees ot the bee-
keeper• in the Red River Valley, moat of the new recruits who have 
••ngnct'(l In the business on a large ecale have gone to that section. A 
trip acron the state, however, allows clearly that there a.re numerous 
localities where tbere Is a. large acreace of sweet clover avallable and 
no bl'ea to gather lt. 
The man who Ia looldog tor a location In Nortb Dakota will do well 
to vlalt that atate In summer ud talte lour drl•es throuch the counUee 
"·•ere beekeeploc bu not yet de•eloped. By colng to uooecupled loca-
tl<lnl be wiU ba•e less competition lo the local market In dlspo1lnc of 
1111 crop aod 111U face fewer compUcatlon1 onr Quell.tlons of prior rlghta, 
<•zpo•ure to dlaeaae, etc. In driYinc tor hundreda of mllee o•er the 1tate 
waa lmpruaed '11'1th the tact that North Dakota has an Immense area 
or pot~ntlal beekeeping territory. In eoma oeighborbooda 1 found UtUe 
owtut clo,·er. while a few mllea dlat·<~ot there were large fields. In aome 
wu.tero countiea the acr&lge wu aurprlelncly la.ra:e. although It varies 
greatly from year to rear. It Ia not oecoaaary to settle in a aectlon 
where there are already several ooo men preeent, for there are whole 
eounlll'l without a commercial honey producer a.a yet. 
In nf'lghborboods where livestock und dolry are becoming Important 
onf! linda tho best opportunities. In too many casee the sweet clover, 
grown tor aoll buUdln& purposes only, h J>lowed under before It blooma, 
• nd then the beekeepera are out of luck. I met eome beekeepers who 
have l;~en In the atate for eeveral yean who round It neceasary to movo 
01010 1 of their bees the P&Bt aeuon tAl new I)Uiurea because the sweet 
c ovtr on which they formerly depended h:ld been turned under. Thll 
" the uncertain feature of the Dakota roldon and one tJta.t the beekeeper 
·~ould look Into carefully before eetUinc permanently. lo years when 
Mtl'd prlcee are hla:h there wUI be omple bee paeture In sections which 
Ill plow It all under when aeed prices are low. 
T he S weet Clove r Re gion 
After my former trip I wrote u followe In the American Bee Journal 
for March, 19?3: 
"In the writer'<! ovlnlon the greateat hooey producing region In America 
will ahortly be found from northweatern towa, nortbeastern Nebr!U!ka, 
uorthwartl through the Dakotll.S and prairie provinces or Canada. Tho 
rN141on tor this opinion Is simply that sweet clover Ia regarded as tho 
greatest of honey vlante lo Amerlc.a, and ewoet clover Is round at Its 
helot In thla region:• 
The prophecy hi&$ been tutnlled. ana what has already been done Ia 
•ut a amnii part of what '11'1U rot come. Sweet clover Is extending ''-
r•n~te ov~~ry year and Is being planted In nel&hborboods where It baa 
not pnwlously 1rowo. The areoaa where beea ceo be kept profitably 
then renra lienee will be mucb greatt-r than the areu now aTallable, yet 
the b..ea have not yet reached nearly all of the territory where aweet 
clo•er Is already planted lo subataotlal acreace. 
Good yeara are always tollo11red by paor onee. and the present seseon 
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1o the sweet clover section will only sen·e to call attention to the fact 
that a sweet clover reldon Is the safest of all. Instead of tbe tot.al fall-
Uri'~ \\'bleb often prevail In other sec:tloos. they allll hue aome hooey 
10 sell. In m~>ny c~aea an amount equal to what we would call a fair 
~rop to less fa •ored aec:Uona. 
Tt>e Reuon Wt>y 
Sweet clover Is grown In many places whore It talla tAl yield nectar 
lo the generous manner thut It secretes In the northern plains. Tbe 
plant seems lo flnd conditions In this region favorable to a maximum 
secretion. Rich limestone tolls, n moderate amount of moisture. long days 
of sunshine. wHh tnod('rately cool nights, aoom to moot its requlremonta 
fully. In the corn twit. wHh Its hot nlghta following tho hot days, we do 
not find suph yields or honey, although It does well there. Thus in 
southern Iowa It yields loss freely than In the northwestern part of that 
state. 
Nearly all of North Dakota, e:rcept email areas or Ba41ande. has rich 
loam soils with clay subsoil. The physical condition Is such aa to cauee 
a low evaporation of rnolature. Although tbe precipitation Ia rather Ucht 
for the enti re at.ate, tor the moat port rain ta.lla durlos tbe lfl'o'll'1nlf eea-
'~n. from April to Sef)l(lmber, when It Ia of moat Yalue The froat-tree 
.cason Is abort. Summer comes late lllld winter cornea early. We thus 
!ind a short, lntenalve -n. with bee& actiYe from I'- beclonlnc uoUI 
Its end. Wilen tho crop Ia ov6r the bees stop brood raarto1 and con· 
,ume a minimum or atorea until time to begin tbe ne:rt yoar'a operaUone. 
lt thus happeoe that a much creater p.u-t of the hooey catbered linda 
Its way Into tbe au,pera ud later tAl market than Ia the cue where brood 
rearing Is continued through a longer seaaon. A moderate variation 
between da.y aod ol~tht temperatures whicll alwaya occure In thla lati-
tude jjeems to bo an Important factor In tJte largo yields. 
The beekeeper In this recloo In seeking a location must tlnd ftr&t a 
sufficient area ol ~wool clover within reach. Next he should look for 
early blooming treea ond plants to stimulate spring brood roorlnr. Wit-
tows, maples. box elders. elm, dandelions, etc., are ·second In Importance 
only to the prlnclpol paaturo crop. On theae wlnd-ewept PNJirlea the 
selection or the lmmedhte apiary site Is abo very lmi)OI'(.Qot A location 
with good '11'1od protection Is worth a great deal. Bees build up very 
much raster and con•umo leaa 91ores In a eLtuaUon where they are pro-
tected from the winds. Grove• are oot al•-ays within reach aod too many 
aplarlee are placed lo the open wltJt no windbreak. 
Bee Men and Their Problema 
The change that hu taken Place eo qu.tckl1 hu brought new problema 
to the beekeePerB. Form('rly the crop could be sold In the local market 
at top prices. Now the output 11!1 so large that dlat&Dt worketa must be 
sought. The beekoeoora nre seeklog some means of dlttrlbutloo wblcb 
will enable them to (I.Vold compelltlon with ea.cb other In eolllog and at 
the same time move tho honey a.t o. fair prlce. 
The College or Agriculture Is lending Its e.esletaoce In lntpectlon and 
mnklog a ~rlous otrollt to prevent the spread of dtacaso among the boo. 
of the state. J. A. Munro, State Entomologist , hna recently taken up 
the work here, but ·be llna had cooaldera.ble e:rperteoce with beekeeping 
aod knows the honey produrers• problems. 
Although tho Stato Deekeepere' Association Is a comJ)ILraUvely new 
organization. the meetlnlfll compare favorably lo a.ttendanca and loterut 
with those of 1001 etandlnc 
In addition to the problem• nlrudy mentioned of flndlog v. market tor 
their crop, and of tho tendency to plow under the aweet clo•er before 
It blooms, Dakota bee men bt.Ye a -.ery real problem In «etUo~t their 
colonlet1 ready for the harvest. They are fortunale In the tart that the 
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oorvest oomea late thus giving them a long period In which to build up 
wo:lk colonle!l. However, the long winters and cold windy spring weather 
are •ery bard on the beN. The most expert beekeepers lind It dltrlcwt 
to carry their bees tbroul(b from the cloee of one crop to tbe beginning 
of another. Winter and spring IOf!ses are hoovy and It often happens that 
the bees will eeem to be alm08t at a standstill tor weeks at a time lo 
sprtng. While the region olfera good bee J)Mture. It aiAo requires good 
bPekeepiJ18 to get tbe big crope. ond It Is no place for a man to under-
take large ecale ope.atlon unleas be knowa hla buslneaa. 
Honey Production In South Dakota 
South [)Qkota bas arl'll8 of the best bee I)Mture and also some or the 
llOOre&t. There are locations 'll'bere honey production cannot be excelled, 
and other JUrta of the -te olfer euch I)OOr paature that bees can scarce-
ly maintain themselves. A8 In North Dakota. sweet clover ls' the lmJ>Or-
tant factor. Where It Is grown ln large acreage tbe bees do well, and 
where It Is n04. preeout we seldom tlnd much tor the beca. South Dakota. 
however, ha.a made a great contribution to the prosperlty or the beekeep-
Ing Industry In the lntroduct.lon or bardy roruge crol)ll through th~ Col-
lege or A«rlculture. The man Who has done the work Is not 14 bee-
keeper, yet row men b&ve done as much for the lndWtlrY ae he. 
Prof. N. E. Hansen, or Brooklnga, Is a great leader In olant brcecllng. 
He ha.s made many trll)ll to far places In an etrort to Ood lurdy plants 
eult"<< to the t'Umate or the "1nd-awept plains. From ltussla, Siberia, 
and north CblnA he has brought forage pl:lnll, hardy fruiL'I and rlowers. 
and e&blbllsbed them In South DakouL Th088 "bleb hove done wellhre 
he usM aa parents In his plant-breeding work or bll8 lntro<lucetl tlwm to 
the rarmeu of the state. As & rceult nf hie work mnny lin~ fruita are 
to be bad on the farmJI of the Northwest. where a generalloa a~:••· only 
~herrlea and butralo berries were to be had. He cro!l!led the lludy ~~and 
cherry or the plains with the hlgb quality Japanese plums and prrduct'd 
new fruita with tile bardlneBtl or the one and the quality of tho other. 
Millions of soedlings bave been grown In an attempt to fin~ ll!'IV and 
~Uer thlnga suited to & region or ae•ere ell malic cban1es and IlCht rain-
fall. Tbe euccf>IS that haa attended these etrorts Is worthy many times 
the money epent for tho aupJ>Ort of the entlro agricultural colle~te. 
Space will not permit meDllon or all tbe lnteresUog thing>~ which have 
been dono with plants by Professor Hansen. 1!1.8 ten acres oC roses. nil 
grown from eeed of selected CTOAtlng Is worth a story all by ltaelf. He 
node It oece~~IJGry to crow from a hundred thousand to a hal( ~·!Ilion 
seedlings to llod one new one worthy of propagation. So far. only two 
new l'OIIea, tbc Tetonkaba and the Tegala. havo been offered to tho p.rbllc 
u a result of this work. Apples, pears, plums, cherries, ber~·l~ij u nci 
flowers all receive attention on the South Dakota pl&nt·breeclin~ ~;rounds 
1'be thlll8 of special Interest to our rea.dera, however, Is the part whlcll 
Hon&Po hae had In Improving the ~e pasture of tbe weatern &tatea. He 
brought from Semlpalatlnek. Siberia, a sweet clover whlcb grows wt•ll In 
a reclon wlt.h only elgbt tncbes of annual raloCall nod tempAI'Huro 
changes ranging from 60 degree& below zero to more than tO•J above. 
Fabr. Tbla aweet clover, known at the Hansen. ebould be •ecur~d by 
every beekeeper In the arid region• of our weatern tJtatee. It -..·111 grow 
wllere the common sweet clover cannot survive and provide ooe va~ture 
In uctlona where no beea eao now be kept. It Is hardy also In the rar 
north and ~aa been widely distributed In western Canada undnr the 
name of "Artie" sweet clover. It does well In eectlooe eo fur "\Orth 
that the common kinde winter kill, thus greatly extending the honey-
producing area.a to the north as well u to tht> west. From the •ante ~e­
glon be brouaht t.be Semlpala.tlnak al faUl. which succeeds In region.• too 
d1')' for other alfalfas to grow. Hansen seems to be one to wbom ancient 
prophecy referred when It was said, "the deurt shall blosson> a1 the 
ro ..... for he Is literally brlnglog It to pasa. 
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From European Russia, u region colder thau South Dakota, he brought 
the cossack alfalfa, one of the hardiest generully lntroduc~d . Tbe past 
summer was nry dry In parts of South Dakota In drhlng over thP 
state 1 was greatly lmpr.,.sed by the fields of lhl• alt31fa In nelgboor-
boods wbere other crops had been nearly destroyed by the drouth. Farm· 
ers with fields of Cossack alfalfa. bad feed for their anlm~l• nnd paatur<' 
tor their bees, where all around fi elds were baro and burned. A season 
like the past one ls eulflelent to call geneml altt'nllon to these drouth· 
resisting cropa wblch bave beeo lntrodo~ed. and we may expect a grc.v 
ln.,.-e&Jie In the acreage planted In coming years. WidE' distribution Is 
being st'cured for promising forage crops by giving free n few •e(•ds. 
Those who receive them o1n soon grow a conalderabl" quantity o! 
giving them careful attention. 
T he College Beekeeper 
For some lime past tho College of Agrlculluro hll8 be~n orrcrlng 
some work In beekeeping. The work so well started by Prof. R. l\1. Gil· 
· crlet Ia being continued by M . D. Farrar. Demonstration aplartee hue 
been elll8bUsbed and a. courae In beeket>PID« In offered at the coll!'ge 
By co-ordlna.tlnJ extension work wltb research and teachln~~;. It La l•opHI 
to meet tbo needs of the Industry. The extent or the work very naturally 
will depend much upon tbo Interest manifested by the bcekcPpers. Farrnr 
secured bls training under P&ddock at the Iowa State College. Since 
sweet clover Ia one of tbe lmJ)Ortant farm crop~ or the state. a timely 
experiment Ia under way to determine tbe extent to which tbe p .. nt Is 
dependent uJ)On the honeybee In J)OIIInalloo. 
Phyalcal Feature• of Sout h Dakota 
Sltnated In the northern plains re«lon, South Dakota baa a cUmate or 
extremes of beat and eo!(!, wet and drouth, Jet It Is rapidly becoming 
one of tbe beet beekeeping elates, due to the locreMed acreage of eweet 
clover. 
For the most part tbe state Is comJ)Oeed of fomparatiYely leYel J)talrle 
with rlcb soli. Tile general elevation eut of the Mlaaourl River Is about 
1,500 feet aboYe sea level. There Is a nee westward to about S,tOO feet at 
the eastern border of the B13.ek Hille. This rnounllllnoutl area rise• to 
6,000 teet and at tbe blghest 7,200 feet. 
The state as a whole Ia dellcleot In rainfall, the general average of 
the west bait beln~ sllgbtly more than 18 Inches W~oually, with about 
22 Inches In the eastern J)Onloo. Moat or the precipitation neuelly comes 
In tbe growln& montlur, from April to September, eo that good cropa 
are grown In norm&! eeaeona. 
There are marked extremes of temperature. Days wben the tbermome· 
ter re&1aten~ above 100 dec~•- Fabr. In summer, are not uncommon, and 
below zero t.empereture In winter are frequent. The lowtet recorded Ill 
57 blow zero, at Camp Cook, In tb" weetem end of the state. 
Th& good beekeeping lom.tlone In the eastern half or tbc elate ar e 
mostly cooJined to neighborhoods whore sweet clover le grown. Wblle 
Alfalfa. ytelds nectar In South Dakota, It Ia not equal to eweet clo'l'er In 
this region.. Large )'1elda from sweet clover are the rule where eulflcleot 
paature Ia an.tlable. Since tbe acreage grown In rotation and alao for 
P'lelure for Uvest.oek Ia rapidly Increasing, the beekeeping J)0881bllllles 
In eon>o sections ar e very promising. 
Far meMJ Keep Beet 
T he change In &«r~cultural practice In r~ot years biUI been mar ked. 
Dlveraltled farming Ia now the nrle In many neighborhoods wbero grain 
farming WQS formerly followed. Folsland Brothcl'8, at Oldham, a rc good 
examples of thla ehan,e. Tbe family for many yeare raised moeU7 
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wheat, until dlmlnlshing nelda compelled a change. They began growl or; 
aweet clover to restore the aoll fertility. With sweet clover they de-
cided to try a few beea. The beea did ao well that they bought more, 
and at the end of their third year wllb beea. eold a car of comb hooey. 
At t he time or my Ylslt lut July they bad 135 acres of aweet clover on 
their own rarms and the bees were working In the supers. The flow 
naually laata from June until frost. The year beCore they bad averar;ed 
200 J)C)Unda of comb hooey per colony. 
E. I. Underwood, of Willow Lake, baa been there many years, having 
come to a. a homesteader In ad vance of the railroad. He !s a beekeeper 
at heart hav1og kept bees !n the eaat In bla boyhood. With the coming 
of aweet clover be took It up ar;aln, and now has an extensive apiary. 
G. Lathrop, at Aberdeen, establlabed a nursery and secured a few beea. 
The bees have done well for him and as a r esult he Is expand ing his bee 
bualnces rather than his nun~ery, with the promise that eventually be 
will devote bls entire attention to the bees. 
So It goes over the state. Wherever one linda a neighborhood wbere 
aweet clover Is fully appreciated one also linda bees. In many places 
wber• no bece were present live years aco, there are now commercial 
apliarlea and large scale hooey I)I'Oductlon. 
The Block Hille Region 
lo the Black Billa section, tarmlor; Ia confined to the rich vatleye, 
but there Ia a much greater nnety or nectar plaote a-raJlable. Bec&uae 
of the hJgber elevation there Is more rainfall and a gre&t variety of 
native vecetatlon. Tbe biUs are covered with trees, mostly ploea, with 
a rich uo4err;rowth or shrubs &Dd plaota. 
There Is practleally a continuous honey-flow In tbla area r:rom tho t!me 
r;rowth beglne In spnog until t~t klllt vegetation In fall. Beginning 
with tho paaque flower and early wlllowa, the bees can lind nectar every 
day w.hen the weather will permit them to tly. Dandelion Is abundant 
and blooms until the first wblte Dutch clover blossoms api)Oar. White 
Dutch alslke and alslke clover are abundant as well o.s sweet clover 
(melllotue) and alfalfa. (lucerne) thus providing an abundant surplua 
J)UlUr&lfe. There are numerous native plants, such 'tis vervain, ca:t.Dip, 
VIrginia creel)et', wtld cucumber, bo:r older, bearberry and gumweed, aa 
well as heart'eeaae and goldenrod. Some or theae pl&nts are seldom 
-rt.lted by the beea becauee or the abundant sweet clover at the Ume 
they al'8 blooming. The Black Hilla rectoo 1a probably the beat be. 
keeplnr; reclon In South Dekota and eeldom excelled else,.-bere. 
ln other eecUons of the atate there Ia a much smeller variety of plaDta 
on which the beea can bnlld up, lllld In ner.hborhoods where sweet clover 
and &lfalta are not r;rown, as already mentioned, there Is little tor the 
bee~. 
There are eomo very capa.ble beekeepers to this rec:lon. E. W. Fox. 
or Fruitdale, had three cara of honey laat :rear. There are aever&l pro-
ducers In tbe Belle Forche Valley who produce a carload or more of 
honey each year. r bad beo.rd muob or tho Blackwell Honey Compa.ny, 
at Rapid City, but WWJ eurpt1eed to find a lady !n cho.rge. The men tolka 
or tho Blackwell family are eogar;ed to other bualneas, while Mrs. Black· 
well and her daughter ma.nar;e the beee, with some help during the buay 
aeO:.on. Mre. Blackwell sto.rted with a ten-dollar Investment a.nd sold 
50,000 POUnds of honey In 1925. Another Cood crop W34 In eight &t the 
tlme or my v1alt. 
Henry Behrene, or Hermoaa, baa the unusual combloo.tloo of a cattJo 
ranch and bee buatoeas. He Ia a oo.turt.llat who eelUed oo tho pralt1e 
In an early day. His collecUon or the bl.rda o.od anla.la or the recton 
II worth aolne far to aee. 
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A STUDY OF A SOUTH DAKOTA HONEY FLOW 
:\1 D. Farrar Apiarist, Brooldnr;s, S. D&k. 
17 
During tho aeaaoo or 1926. I attempted to IJ:l8ke a preliminary atudy 
of the condiUooa Influencing the bone; flow of South Dakota. The study 
Is tn.sed on the honey producllon record of two averar;e atrenr;th colon lea 
In the College Apiary at Brookings. Tl!o l'I\'O colonlea wero on the 
same scale and the weight changes dlv1ded by two (l!) to aecure the 
average daily chaor;ea for a tYPical colony. Dally welgbla wcro taken 
6fter tho IUr;bt bad ceaaed ror the (l.ay. All weather records uaed were 
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ba4ed on till' United State• weatller bureau record made at Brookings 
South Dakota. ' 
Prevloua to Juno 22, the w~lgbl records were approximately weekly 
averagea and are not used In the tiiUI analysis. The honey Oow con-
sidered laated 92 daya, IH>glnnlng June 22, and ending September 2!, as 
the Oral kllllug froat occurred on the night or September 23. 
Trace• or Pf'«'IPitatlon (amounte too small to record in the station 
gauge), marked on the graph by a email T, were not considered In calcu-
latlor; the preclpiL&tloo factor. The exact hours of the day In which pre-
cipitation '111'8.8 recorded Ia not shown In the graph, and tllls factor ex-
plaine conditione eucb u obee"ed In AugllSt 22, showing a heavy rain-
fall aa Wt>ll u a good nectar !low the same day. 
Althoush aome very Interesting facta were brought out, It also show1 
tho need for additional etudy conalderins such factors as wind velocll)', 
relative humldiL)', ILmount of auoshJne, barometric pressure, and other 
factors lnftuenrlo& nectar secretion. The conclusions submitted were 
dra\\-n from a atudr or the material aho"-n on the graph of the honey n0 ,.. 
and calculatlooa baled on conditions shown by the graph. 
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Table gives the ft'Verage conditions 811 computed from the daily recorda 
baaed on the n umber or oounda yielded per day for their respective 
number o1. yielding daya. 
1. The e.verago daJiy r;alo for tbe 92 days or hooey Oow wu 2.H 
oouuda per day. 
2. All honey ftoNa avel"'clng over 2 pounds per day occurred when 
the maximum temperature wu not le"" tban 81• and when the minimum 
t<>mpera.ture wu not lou Ulan 58•. 
3. Wltll one e:rcfptloo, aJI honey lloWll between 2 oouods and 10 oounda 
occurred at mlnlmem tt'mpo,raturea beh.-een 53• and &1 •. 
4. All honey ftowa bet•H•en ! oounda e.od 10 pounds oceorred at maxi· 
mum temperuwrea betwt'eo s1• and 100•. 
5. On only ti\'O daya did hlgb yields oceur at maximum temperatoTel 
greater t.bao to• · 
8. No correlation could be determined between the hooey Oow and 
the ranee between maximum and minimum temperatures for each day 
7. No correlation coultl be detennJned between the hooey Oow and 
tho mean temperaturee for each day. 
8. 01 80 doya of hooey now In wblch the colooJes Increased In weight, 
precipitation wu recorded ror 11 .. 
9. A.ll honey !Iowa averaged 2.6 days following prec:lpilatloo. T races 
ot precipitation not cooaide111d. 
10. All honey ft0W11 averaged 3.03 days preceding p recipitation. 
11. Precipitation lnftuenct'd the honey !low to a greater extent thAn 
did the temperature, but It waa not oeceuarlly the goveroJng factor. 
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IIE~~KEEPINO CONDITIONS IN NORTH DAKOTA 
By J. A Munro. Fargo, North Dakota 
19 
One or the Important conditions ra,·orlog development of any Industry 
1~ the supply and availability Of raw m1t€rlals. So It Is wltb the bei~ 
induvtry Ita deYelopment or gro"th. to a larr;e extent, Is dependent on the 
euppl'' ot n~tar producing plants. Tbe at.uodaoce of sweet clo,·llr and 
othl'!' bone)· plants In this state has led many to engage in tbe ~k~~ 
lng buslneu. In tbe mljorlty or cases, the Initial snccOIISet "'bleb 
""" n<'d their ctrorte rocoura~ted them to enla.rse their apiaries. Aa a 
rP.llult or thl•. we haYc a number or bet'keepers In Lhls state. havlnr; 
on<' hundred t'oloolea or mo~. who devote practically all tbl'lr lime to 
bf'eki!Oplng. In tbl~ way, they hBYe changed their ~keeping sy•tem 
from a aldellne occupation to ~ s~lallzed commercial venture. A fi'W 
men. howover, began beekt>eplng In this slate on a aulflclenlly large 
•rate that It required their full time as well 811 one or more assistant• 
to t:lre for their enterprise. 
The gro" t11 or the bee lndu8try In this state has been most rf'mark· 
able In the P tst row years but It can still be coosldeTed as In the Infancy 
ttace. In 1920 the statistics abowed North Dakota to have 708 colonlu 
or ooea. In the elx yean since then, ~keeping has developed Into 
an orgaolzeol Industry of 2S times Its slz• In 1920. 
Wintering 
The eevertty or the winters In this stale and also lack of adequate 
abetter belts lu mnny sertlons tnllkes wintering a real ptoblem either 
for the heglnoer or Lhe experienced beekeepr who comes from anothl'r 
ploco where ~ud1 conditions nre dl!terent. 
For tho most pnrt, \\1ntcrlng bPes In cellar~ Is pracUce<l In thl" Millo. 
A fl'w llet>ko(IJ)Ilrs, howev~r. hav11 wintered their bees succe&Kfully In 
packing enROll out-of·doora. When bees are wintered In packing cases, 
It Ia nc<·casary to havo then1 well sheltered from the cold north wi nds 
hy a good Ah(lltor·belt or trees. Due to the ~1c~ that most of tho ahol· 
tt>r·belll• In lhl1 stat(l conAiat!l mainly of trees which lolill their leaves 
In tho fall, lhl'y do n<>t allow ~utrlclcnt protection during the col<l mon thA 
of winter 
Type of Cellar Giv ing Best Reautta 
C'ellnra glvlnR the best resulta are those wblch are conatructed below 
thf' froRt llno. elthl'r In a "Ide hill or In well drained soli. Also a 
reaaooahlo l<mounl or ventilation and absence of light Is nece•aary to 
make ct-llar conditions Ideal. 
Th., lu•at c.!llar temperature to maintain Is still a debatable Quullon. 
Some bee men consider that a tempPrature or OJ.bout 40 F Is boat whll,. 
the IH>cs aro Indoors; othera prefer a t~ll'lperature or a ftw dPIIr -
hlgber. Thft aecuracr or tho thermometer or the height at which It Ia 
altuate<l In tho cellar probebly would e:rplatn wb>· It Is that some prefer 
one tt>mperaturP. and others n dllfertnt temperature. From a J)l'&ellcal 
atandpolnt the OO.t tempt>rature Is that wtlch h conducive to comfort, 
quiPlntl .. , and minimum expenditure of entrgy on the part of th" b~. 
Wide nuctu:ulona In tt>mperat.urea sboolld be avoldeol by Mvlnr the 
~!'liar "ell lo,ulatl'd . 
VPntllatlon Is a feature about cell•rs wblcb must not be OYerdone. Too 
much Yeotllatlon Ia detrlmen'al If It Is done at tho expenae or k~eplng 
the cellar In too cool a condition. S11alclenl venlltatlon to remove the 
'mol•t "-arm air Ia neceaaary. The air near the cellln~;. being the warm· 
est and •loo lbt· moot heavily laden with moisture should be removed 
lhrougb an opening In the ventilator abaft elose to the eelllog. So lontr 
aa the temperature• remain fairly constant at 40 to 45°F. the aYerace 
ventilation ayatem will lake care or removing excesa molat.ure. Dam~ 
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l.ke cellar o! the North Dakota ~cultural E~J)frlm~ot Stallon 
noaa In the cellar or condensation a: moisture occurs e!llleclally when 
there Ia wide lluctuallon In temperatures. Moisture holding capac11y 
of tbe air decreaeea Ill the temperatures decrease nod therefore th!l ex· 
cess moisture Ia ral)ldly removed from the air by condensation. 
For e. cellar bavtnc 11 capacity or nbout 160 colonies, one ventilator 
abaft of 8" dlamet(>J' u1uaUy serves the purpose. Also an air lntak11 
1hould be pro\'ided and 11 often placed In the ~ellar door. The alta of 
the Intake may be reculated by a slide anuncement which can be opened 
or closed aceordln& to temperature roQulr~menll. Quite often It baf>' 
pens that toward• IPTin& the cellar becomea warm and the bees &et ret~t· 
le11 before k Ia time for them to be moved out. When this hapJPD• It 
Is often a good Pe>lley to leave the cellar door wide open at nl~ltt and 
close It early In tho morning. Keeping the door open at night allow.• the 
cellar to cool down and holpe to restore quietness among the beet. 
In order to IMuro an 114eauate supply of fresh air In the cellal' nt th•• 
time It Is needed, tho Smith Brothers or Amenia, North Da.kobl, ·~<e " 
syatem ot forcoo ventilation In their bee Ct•llar. Flvldent.ly their Jl'•l<•lll 
Ia good, Judging by their ~Juccess In wintering b10es. For examp!u, dur· 
lng the past yea.r. OJt or 180 colonies which thf'y plnced In tht• t·~o:ar 
In the fall or 1926, gs came out alive In the aprlnJ. Tbelr snt~>m rJII~ 
tor an electric tan ().Aced In the ventilation ehlft and It Is operatrd ~~~· 
cording to the temperature requlrNnenll or the cellar. 
So far Tery few bEi!kl'epera ol thla state bavu attributed their winter 
IoNes to the type ot boney used for atoree. Moat or the honey produced 
In this state 18 from eweet clover or a mixture from clover and altal!a. 
Thla hooey bu proven excellent tor winter stores due to the low per· 
cenc1ge or lndlc'eatlble materials contained In lt. Ordinarily n hive 
1hould have at leaat 36 pOunds or hoooy when l)laced In winter (JuartorR. 
'Jihe time for placing bo86 Indoors varies 80<Dewhat with the dtrrer~nt 
aecuone of the Uate. This ~euoo, In the vicinity of Fargo, the beat 
time for placing tbe beea In cellar quarters al)peared to be the ftrat weot 
ot November. In the northern part ot the etatt>, It would be 1 few day• 
earlier and In the aoutbem part a. little later than this. RemoYal of 
bees to their eum.mer etanda Is done about the ftrst week of April. 
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Ho,..onr. this depends on l.be w~ather and also on the oondltlon or 
the bees. 
Spring Conditions 
Due to the preW~Ience of hlgb winds over a large pOrtion of the state 
during springtime, It Is conalderoo edvlsable to havo tho bees In aa 
sheltered n loca.tlon as llOSslble. Beekeepers Uvlng close to rlverfl or 
stream• where woods are plentiful u$ua.lly lind It profitable to Joette 
their colonies close to these woods, not only for the protection from the 
hllh wlnda but 4llao lor the nectar and llOII~n 111llch the elms maple&, 
,.1Uo11·a and fruit bloom yield. 
t:aually dlndeUon bloom proves to be a useful aource of nectar and 
pollen. It Is present to • large pOrtion of tbE state. Tbe honey from It, 
aJI.bou1b rather unmarketable on account of Ita darll color and strong 
navor, Ia valuable tor brood·rearlng and shoold be uUIIced for this pur· 
pose In eo far 4J! llOS&Ible. 
wtcr when sweet clover comes Into bloom the colonlea may be 
moved to the vicinity of sweet clover fields when neceetary. Sweet 
clover hna proven Itself to be a very dependable nectar &l'crellng plant 
to tbls atnto especially when grown on soils which have a fairly high 
mollture holding capacity. The beekeepers located whore the lighter 
type• or aoll prevall, occaalonally repOrt sweet clover a putlal tallure 
as a honey plant. The ltgb.t type or aoll hu a lower molature holding 
capac It)' The nectar yleldlnJ capacity of s,.eet clover gro" n on tbla 
light type of 8011 Is greatly reduced durlnc :: period of droucht due to 
the tact that tbls type of 8011 Olnnot conserve l.be molature tor the plaota. 
The put eoa.son's experience rather conArm! thla assertion. 
In a section of the state where allty clay Js the prt'domloatlng type 
of eon, apl&rlee locatoo ID tbe vicinity or sweet clover llelda produced 
an average of above 200 llOUDdl per colony, while on lila other band, 
In 11 eecllon about l!.hlrty miles to the west where silty loam was tbe 
prooomloallng type of 11011, the aptarlea locatoo In tho mlllRt of large 
acreagoa of aweet clover produced an 11vera,e or Ina than IOU llOUDdtl 
per colony, A study of wee.ther recorda was neceesary here to determine 
tb& cau•e of aweet clover belnc a success In the ono place and 1:1 PGrtlal 
!allurl' In the other. Tbo weath~r station loc.ued where the »Oil Is silty 
clay showed for 1925 an annual precipitation ot 21 3Z Inches ralniall, 
and 10.93 Inches of ratnfa.ll !or 1926 up to ..l.ugnst 31. The other &t.l· 
Uon located In the section where the eoll Is silty loam showed an anJ 
nual preclplt&tlon of 22.17 lnche• rainfall for 1926 and 11.57 Inches rain· 
Call tor 1928 up to August 31. There was not much dllfer~nce *tween 
the ralntnll of the two pl~~eee, except thlt the lighter type or soil had 
a ellchlt.ly larger amount of rain. A study ot soli typea shows that the 
heavier type of soli, e!lty cloy, haa a much better molaLure holding e&· 
paclty than tbe lighter type, ellty loam. It would therefore oppear that 
the •woot clover grown on a type or aoll which baa a I'OOd moloture 
boldlnl' cBP6CltY w111 yield nectar more abundantly than •""cet clover 
grown on a l)'P" or soli which hal a poorer moisture holding cap1clty. 
That 11 durlnc eeosons wben rainfall Ia lighter than uAual and fairly 
evenly dlltrlhuted. It mlc'bt be aald here tha· there ...... no appreciable 
durereoce ootw~n the t.emperatui'OI of the t"''O pbcee. There wu, how· 
ever. a dllfeNnce of 19 feet In tht'1r eleV'ILtloa. 
Tbe problem of baTing bees bvlld up to propPr lt~"<'ncth for the malo 
honey ftow concerns most bnekPOJ)(II'II. In thb IM.ato. there are many lo-
calltlee favored by e4lrly pOll~n and uectnr IICIUrees and latllr by dande· 
lion and fruit bloom which a .. ltl the bees greltly 111 ren<•hlnl' the peak. 
Swarming Ia one or the tblnca which lA liable lo be vory prevalent It 
tho blv!'a are not supplied w1tb ad<>quate room lor brood rearing and 
other nO<?da. Keeping each hive supplied wlti a youna queen Ia al$0 a 
ractor In n>duclng the amount of awarmln&. but unleaM atloquate room 
Ia auppll~d ween it Is needed, almost any colony or bees will awarm. 
In localltlca wbere condltlona "ometlmu pre>'ent the bee" tatlng advan· 
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tage of fruit bloom, dandelion or other spring sources or necter and 
POllen, It Is necea•ary to teed the colonies with sugar syrup tba.t Ia u 
they ere liable to run abort or honey for brood-rearing. The POilu 
shorta,;e mlgbt •·en be supplied by POllen combs saved over trom the 
pre_vloua year, eapeclally It the POllen Is covered wltb capped hooey 
The capped hooey oveT the POllen serves to keep It moist and ftt for' 
the beea. 
Altbouch American Foulbrood Ia not a.s yet a problem of major tm. 
IIOI"tan<'e to beekeeper& or tbls stale, It may In Ume become a aerloua 
drawback to the IDduetry. Tbe apiJrY ln.spectloo aenlce during the P8.1t 
two •t>a•ona re,.ealed a number or casee ot American Foulbrood all of 
which lnfectf'd blvea were burned under the dlrecdon of tbe l~l>ector 
who made tbe hapectloo It Ia but natural to expect that oew C&llet 
wJII de•elop from time to time and It Ia the POlicy or tbe Inspection 
serYice to lot'a.te t~ese and do everything P0881ble to keep tbe dts-·· 
under control. .....,.. 
E~'PICIENCY IN HONEY PRODUCTION 
P. J lgcr, University Farm, St. Paul 
It takee three favoMble ractora to obtain the maximum POSsible amount 
of honey; the beee, tbe location and the man. 
In bees both the QUaDtlty and quality must be considered. Neither 
a largo apiary or POor beu nor a sm111 apiary or good IJ4les will produce 
the maximum but a large apiary or good beee will a.saumlng that the 
second and third roctors are present. ' 
h A man may keep from 200 colont~ of bees without belp. rr he has to 
Ire on aulstaot he ahoulcl double that number. He w11! obtain the 
same result without help by doubling the etrlclency or hls bees 
k After all It 16 the (IUAI!ty Of beOII that count 0109( In successful bee. 
oeplog. B~ee dltrer In lnduatry and honey maklng habits· the aame 
co:ony may net dltrercntty at dltrerent 8ea8ons. Colonlee also dltrer In 
re-aUvsd a
1
1rcngth, In hardlnoes, In ~peed ot Olgbt, In longevl,ty, In swarm· 
ng, an n brood-rearing In und out of sea.son. 
Hom•. apJan nrul rttlar ot Jt". Jn.,..r, Saint Bcnlfaclus, Mlnneeota 
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The man who produces comb honey will ltDow that bees diller, also 
lo capJ)Inc of honey, burr comb building, proPOI!zlng, etc. Again, wbu 
ma.Y be a good quality of bees Cor a man In one location may not be as 
sood tor &nothor man under dlllerent conditions elsewhere. 
Quel!ly, therefore, Ia a relative term wlllcb a!ter all every beekl!('per 
moat determine for himself. Tbe queen bee Is dlrecUy r~ponalble for 
the quality of heea, and the queeUon of quality resolves Itself Into the 
quality or Queena a beekeeper baa ln hie beeyard. 
There are aome general characteristics wblcb are oommon to all qual· 
tty queena. They abould be YOilDg, proi!Oc, pure bred M to race, and 
deacendanll or the beet hooey producers lD lbe yard. 
Then tbere are Individual req11lremeote especially for a J)&l'tlovlar 
pbaee of beekeeploc. Such are-hardiness Ia the far north. cellbu!ldlng 
tor queen breeden, burr combs, white capplug and proPOll&lng for comb 
boney producera. Comb honey queens are soon bound to become a epe.. 
cl&l breed. 
It Ia probable, therefore, tb.a.t the profeeslocul beekeeper of the future 
will not boy hls queena at random no matter bow well bred these Queena 
may be. He will be forced to be a queen breeder himself, or have eome 
protel81onal breeder ralee queens for him-personal queene from breedera 
aelected by him. 
Talte a comb honey producer, he will raise lilt own comb honey Qoeene. 
lila b4lea will not build burr combs between fbe wood and the aecUona, 
they will cap tho honey neither perfeotly smooth nor verr rougb-both 
ways make comb honey leea attractive to looks tha.n a certsln artl&l!c 
ftnlah bard to de&crtbe. They w!!l cap aeellons snow white; they will 
not mar eectlone wltb prooolls. Breeding lrom such queens for yeara 
'!rill Ox theao comb hooey char&(:terlatlee In bees. The beekeeper will 
then be able to produce e.uch comb honey as hls trade demande and will 
not be forced to take chances as he does now. 
Tho quoatlon or economics also comes here Into pby. To run a la.r&o 
number or colonloa reQuires a large overhead el<l)ense. lll&y not bettor 
reaulta bo obtained with fewer colonies and better quality queens, and 
at a mucb reduced cost, enabling the beekeeper to sell at a profit, when 
hie less wlae brother beekeeper sells at a lou? 
A SUMMARY OF BEEKEEPING IN ALABAMA FOR 1926 
W. A. Rullln, Auburn, Alabsma 
Alabama clnima the dJat!neUon or producing more queens and package 
beea within a radlua or ftrty mllea of Montgomery, the capilli clty or 
the elate, tban e.oy other Uke area In the -..orld. Queena produced lD 
Ahbama are sold In moet of tho States and Provinces or North America. 
These aalee are growing each year aa la shown by ligures taken from the 
rt-POrta or the State Apiary Inspector as follows: 
Year Queellll Sold Packaces Sold 
19!4 136,000 18,000 
19%6 180,000 30,000 
19%1 190,000 40,000 
The , .... ona In Alat.ma are aucb that tbe ahfpploc aeaeon cotnctdea 
with the Ume that que.na and packages are Meded lD the northern 
lltatea to replace thoae 1o1t durtq the winter and In Ume to m&ke aea· 
tOnal lncr .... e. The ligures &lven aboTe eo:rely apealt well tor Alabama 
beea and u for the beelteepera themselves, they are honest, modem In 
their methode, and dependable. 
There Ill ver-y little dl.leue round In this at.a.te. The aptsrr lnapector 
and bll work Ia IUPPOrled by rtg1d regulations and quarontlne. Foul· 
brood Ia burned wbereYer It Ia found. The eolonlee lotect.d with Foul· 
brood In tbla atate at preaent are lesa thu oaKourth of one per cent. 
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Year Coloolee lnapeeted Dllleued Coloa1e1 
19U 20,000 1!6 
1925 24,000 106 
1926 25,000 86 
The honey crop In Alabama lble year was spotted. In the gallberry 
end till regtoua a yield of 400 pounds was reported from some colonies. 
In other locallllea the yield was fair and In others there wae very IIWe 
aurplua stored. The local demand for honey was fair with medium 
prfcea prevailing. 
THE PLACE OF THE DEMONSTRATION APIARY 1)1 EXTENSION 
WORK 
George H. Rea. Ithaca, New York 
When apiary extenalon work began. It was conducted along the general 
llnee followed by all extenll1on a.::Uvltloe at that time. It WM & war 
meaaure Intended to stimulate honey production and at the aame lime 
DemonotroUon &pl&ry or C. c. II.Amot, WAterford, Penn, 
discover lbe malo Beekeeping ,problema and aeslst .the beekeeper• In 
eoh1ng these problema. Because It wee imi)Oaalble to -vlelt eae11 lnllh1d· 
ual beekeeper lbe l>eat method was to call them to«ether In groul)8 and 
diecuaa beekeeping problema aod 11.8 far 11.8 I)OMible demonetnte methode 
Of m~LDA«ement. The aeth1tle4 were along the Une of general d611loD· 
l'tratlon meetl111a. field meetinge and plcn~t. beekeeping tourt and In· 
aide meeUnga. Tbe pla.ee of meetin« and local adnrtUtng waa doae 
by the coWlty agent ae far as I>Onlble. In lbe abeence or a county 
agent or l&cl< of oo-operaUon on hla ,ut lbla worlt waa sometlmN 
done by the eecretary ot tbe county heekeepera' aeaoclatlon or 110me In· 
tereated beektei>Sr. In connectlon with the group meeting aa many 
apiary V'lalta aa poulble were made In that locality In the llmJted lima 
before and after <the meeting. Becauee It wae a new thing In tbe com· 
munlty and the poeelbllltles that were appa.reut In tbe way or lmprov· 
lng beekeeping practice, bettering hooey market cond.IUona and co-
®eratin I>W'Chaae ot beekeeping auppllea, many local and at&te be• 
keepers' ueoclatlo~a were rapldb' organhed. ..UUr the war waa oYOr 
and honey price. dropped and the bee supply companl&f reduced the dl• 
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couoll to beekeepers aaeoclatlona a atlmulus for keeping up attendance 
10 the a..oclatlon seemed to be la.el<lng ud the membenhlp rapidly 
drwl>ld otf. It then became oecetaary tor lbe extenaion ai>8Cit.ll8t 1D 
beekeeping to del'lae some means to keep ap the Interes t of the bee-
keepers In their problem aod to help the as90elatlona. 
When 1 resumed the work In Pennsylvania I found that Professor 
N. E. Phllllps had a aeries of demonstration apiaries golnl In the state 
that were doing etfective work. Since that Ume other nplarlea In other 
countlea have been taken on unUI tbls tall there are thirty aplarlee scat· 
tered o.bout the state and looated 10 that practically enry dltferent 
beekeeping eectlon or the at&te bae & demonstration apiary. 
Tbe plan In eetabllshln« a demonatratlon apiary Ia to llrat lind a bee· 
kHI>Or or one who Is about to atart In beekeeping wbo 11 willing to co-
operate to tbe extent of worlrJng the bees by methods ad\'laed by lbe 
1peclallaL The beekeeper owna the apiary aod auppllea e'ferythlng tbat 
Is needed In the way or equipment, doee all ()( the ••ork and of course 
beneftte by r.ll of the reautta obtained. The specialist agrees to make 
88 many vl111ts aa necessary to the apiary to teach the methods of man· 
agemcnt and while there he usually works the colonloa CUld makes a 
obcck on tho condition or eacb colony and advisee regarding the "'l•ork 
to be dono until the time oc hla next visit. In the caae oC a beginner It 
Ia neceHary to vlalt the apl&ry nbout every month or alx weeka wblle It 
the beekeeper baa had t10me uperl~nce three or four vlalte during the 
.ummer Ia all tiHlt Is neceHary. 
Tbe work Is alwaye done In ce><>J)eratlon with the county agent And 
tbe local beekeepers' aasoclatlon. Ahead ot each vlalt the county agent 
aenda out notices to all beekoopera In his county tbat the beekeeping 
aPtCiallat will visit t'he demonatratlon GJ)!Ary on a certain date and that 
a domonatratlon will be c lven on certe4D pbaset of beekeeping. All are 
welcome whether tbey are membera Of the association or not. Each visit 
then becomes a seasonal demonstration meeting. All who aro laterested 
come and are asked to asalet In working ~he bees and while thla Ia going 
on a rapid run ot Questions and anawera and lnstruollona Ia kept up. In 
mnuy loetancee beekeepers have formed the bablt of calllnc nt the dam· 
onatrntlon apiary between moetlnga for the purpoae of tlndlng out bow 
mauers are going and to obtala additional laCormatlon from the owner. 
Tbe rule Ia not to take on an apiary that Is already well managed. A 
•ell managed a.J)Iary le already a good el<DIJ)Ie In tbat communUy and 
It Ia more etfectlve to lind a good ce><>perator In a oommunlty where bee-
keeping methods are poor while beeltee))lnc poaalbllltlea are at leest 
talriY good. 
In every caee the owner muet agree to do exactly ~ lnatructed, ex-
c~Ung that if the specialist aucceella In properly training tbe man he 
will vary bit operations to me&C. the needa of tbe caao. Decauae or the 
many factors that influence boo behavior and the neceealty or the bee-
keeper to be able to nry hie operations accordingly makes It exceed· 
togly hard, In fact, almo&l lmpoaalble, to give a beclnner exact lnatruc· 
tiona abOut wbat to do for any leogtb ot tlme ahead. The owner then 
muat be one wtlo Is willing t.o atudy bee bebal'lor and who hu eutflclent 
ability to apply what he hu learned. Not &11 or the demonatra.tlon apt· 
arlee are equa.Uy snccentul, le.rcely because of the human ta.etor that 
entera Into lt. In fact. aome of them hr.-ve been flat talluru and b&Ye 
b~n given up after keeping lbem tor one year. Moat ()( lbem bave 
beeo very •uccOMful and have fully 1ulllfted the time and expense. Last 
tprln& every oae ot lbem uood out In the community &I oram))lea or 
good wintering, wltb one exception that will be mentioned later. 
In tbe etAle or Pennsylvanlo. aome~hing like seventy·ftve per cent or 
tbe farmere' bees died, laet wlntor and spring. Since It Ia a .tate of 
11mall beekeeping thle meana tobat perhaps more than ftfty per cent or 
all ot the beea were loat. Tbe oauae wae lack of proper protection In 
a winter tbat was QJ1ueually aevere coupled wilb bad .torea. Honey 
dew wae atored 1.n moat of the atate and fall honey In ell of It end tboee 
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McNinar Ul n A \\'uoda• aptary. Alexandria., Penn. 
who railed to reed e_,.ar as a food corrective and failed to protect 
the bcea from !roet!ng lost m~ or them. In the same communities 
where most or Ule bcea died the demonstration apiaries were In tine 
condition and tho honey production this summer was tar above that 
Produced In tho neglected apiaries and In some oases this was the ftrat 
honey crop or any Mcount produced In tho locality. '11be exception 
mentioned nbovo wns ono apiary where the bees were not ted &ngar 
l~t 1'1'111, because of a mlatake In the lnlttrucllons and 1n spite or good 
Pllcklng caeca tho colonlee woro all dead this eprlng 
f'or tho whole atate the methods or management are uniform and 
varl~d only ae rcgnrdlng the time of the honey ftows. The bees In 
tbo d<'monstratlon nplnrlos aro wintered ln dual or quadruple Jl!LCklnr; 
caaes, with on& exception where tbey were put Into a cellar. The food 
chamber blve le the atendard. using two ten lramed hive bodies for 
wlntE>r and aprln& brO('dlnr;. The bees are packed before hard treezlor; 
takea Place. Tilt~ upper atory containing 'leo {Tames full ot hooey and 
the lower atory teo t>mpty comba. Tbla arrangement 11 too well known 
to need dlecuaaloo bero. Tbo pa.cklo~ lA left on uoUI danger of kUling 
froat Ia over In the 1Pr1or;. Annual requeeoJng, almple methods of queen 
rearl~. awarm control, dlaeue control. are a tew of tbe many tbln&l 
that are demonatrated u the aeaaoo PTO«Teeaee. 
After the honey crol) Ia harveeted tbe beekeeper is taught bow to pot 
It up In attract!Ye ronn tor market and methods or marketing are dla· 
CUII1<ed wltb him and In public moetlogs of tbe beekeepers or that com-
munity. In the ebort time that tbeae demonstraUon apiaries have been 
conducted they hue Pro•eo tbelr undoubted worth lo the decided lm· 
Pro•ement or beekeeping condUiooa In tbe I)IU'tlcutar co:nmnnlt1ea wbere 
they are located. Contrary to tbe euppoaJUoo or 110100 tbat aucb demon· 
atrallon work would llt.lmulate a lot of peraooa to keep ** and thus add 
to the already too larce a number of amall beekeepers, tbls Ia not the 
caae. In fact, quite the oppoelte thlog happens. Many, Who do 001 care 
to go to the '"Denee and work ln•olved In modern beekeeping and y« 
do not want their llOOrly kept apiary to be a menace to good beekeep. 
lor;, .are wlllln& to be bou&bt out by aome one wbo will give the beee 
proper care. Othera learn the leaaooa tauf;bt In tbe demooatratloo apiary 
and rapidly adopt the modern metboda. The result 1s that, In two or 
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wree yean, there are lese beekeepers but beUer beekeepers In thai 
~mmuolty. Tbe colony average of hooey production Ia locreaaed but 
tbe boney Ia put Into the market In better shape and better co-operation 
In grading and prlcee le found among tbe beekeepers. 
BI':EKEEPERS' ORQANIZATIONS IN EUROPE 
E. F. Phllllps, ltbaca. New 'fork 
Amt>rl~an beekeepers frt'(lueoUy discuss the needs or Ol'!:llnlzallon and 
It I~ generally reeogolzed that we are far from belor; In a h~althy ron· 
dillon Ia that reftard on tbls side. Statements frequently com~> to us 
about wond~>rful aocletles of beekeepers across the water. and .,.e oftt>n 
wondf'r ho" they ha•e aol•ed the problem or r;ettlng co-operatl•e octlon 
amonll' such larr;e oumbf'rs. The short trip Which l\frs. Phiiii!MI and I 
took In a to"' countries or Europe last summer was quite too brlt>f to 
enahlt! one to arrive a.t a complete 11nswer to this quest1on7" but naturally 
thla wa• one ot the thin~~ which e~peclally lnlert'sted me. 11lnrt> I am 
one or the many on this side wbo believe In organlutlona. It I~ lm· 
po"111hle fully to outllnP what the socletlee or heekeel)l'ra arrO&'I the 
waiPr or~> doing, but perhall8 It can be Indicated brlntly and l)('rhftps 
fMm what 18 Mid some Idea can be formed or the way whf'reln their 
m~lhndN are nnllkf' nnr•. 
Ocrmon Switzerland ha• a. ooclety numbering 18,000 bf'cket'J)I'I"'I, In 
an 1\rl'a ~qual to Rbout tour modernte slzN: New York or Iowa counlll'll. 
F'.-nl'h !lwltzerland Ia onmnl•ed with about the same profllclenry Prnc· 
tlrally c-vcrv de-partment Hhll l)OIItlcal unit) In France bas a good 110· 
~1111v. In F.ngland and Scotland there are strong organizations of the 
br~kPeJ)f'r8 of the enllrc countriE>A, nod they have countries, !!hires and 
liven much smaller dl•trlcts well organized. ro mAny case• tho local 
Mrlllll<>o nro closely nlrlllot~>ll with the societies covering n. lnr~tM lOr· 
rltnry. Th~eo are the countries visited, but In t11ese countrl<>s tho he<'· 
kt><'J)(>rll Rrt> looking with en"y on Oerm-any with Its federnllon snld to 
number 180.000 beekeepers. Austria Is thoroup;bly orgnnlzf'd nnd Ire· 
m('ntlous eoeletlcs arc found In other parts of the continent of Europe. 
Thla condlllon might be compared wHh th«t In tho UnltP<l Sta1ee, wltll 
a national organization which can muster annually only a few do~eo 
b~E>k~<>l>el'fl at tbe meetings. Nont> of our state societies can com1)8re In 
site or Influence with tbe great societies abroad. 
On11 e-xc~edlo,.Jy ImPOrtant factor In the ,suocesa or the foreign socletlea 
or h~ekeeprra Ia that practically every one bae an official organ In the 
rorm or a II:Ood beekeel)log Journal which goes monthly, In England 
wl'ekly, to every member. Because the bee-louroalt abroad ar11 thua 
llbl'rally «UJ>I)Orted by the societies. •heir Influence and their content• 
on the whole aurpaa1 those of the Journals publls1led In thla country. 
Th" coat of publishing euch journalll Is an Important conolderatlon, 
and whene•er euch a plan Ia tlljrllle&ted over here. tbls Is the tlrat thin& 
mt>otlonl'd Pt>rbapa printing costa are relath'ely higher here lhao In 
!';urope, tor It II DO Bt'Cret that DOt more than two or the j()urnaltl pu)). 
lf1hed In the United States are now published at a profit. There Is not 
eurrlclent dllfereoce In printing costa or In subscription prlc~>~ In th1• 
two contlneote to make aa mu~b dllfereoce In tbe number or subacrlptlone 
ae el<lsta, howe•er, and It le worth wblle seriously to coDBid~r the bent'· 
flt1 of such organa to eocletlea and of eucb eocletlee to the JM!!M're. Olrl· 
clal orgaoe have been tried to only a limited de«ree on thla side. but 
wbprever tried tbey have been somewhat euccesstul. 
When a aoclety undertakes to publls1l an olflclal organ, the dutY then 
ralls on both olrlcera and members to procure SUPPOrt In the form of 
membf'r1 to tbe orr;aolzatlon and thereby subscribers to the Journal. Tho 
gettlor; or addllloo&l members thus becomes a necessity, and thle reaulte 
In juet what we ba•e alwaya tbougbt necessary over tlere, an locreue 
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In the memberah1pe, and ltren&th of our societies. Since the Journal 1a 
the l)rlmarr motl .. e Cor increaslns membenhlpe, e1forts are made to ob-
tain u members only thoee pe...,ooa who are readers, well educat.ed and 
cultured people, who will sladly aupport a journal w'blch brloss to tbem 
thloga 'll'blch are an actual benefit. The oon·reader, or the mao wbo 
doea not care w study bla beN or the literature regarding them. Ia not 
wanted In one of the aocletles which Is supporting an olflclal orcan 
The mao wbo refuses to study or wbo takel no Interest In advancement 
through readlng Is, however, a J>OOr beekeeper In tills or any other 
country. It would not be a bad plan to discourage the ahlftlees or necll· 
gent beekeeper on this aide, and this Ia Indirectly accompllabed by tbe 
publication ot olflclal organs by the societies. llfembers can eully be 
urged throug'b the journal to buy up the beee owned by those who belon1 
to the class ot those who do not care to read a bee journal, nod whet.ber 
or oO'L this Is a deftolte plno on the part or the strong European So-
cletlee. this Is just what hM reaultod from their plan of organization. 
Tile bPnetlts of an olrtctal organ to beekeeping are therefore far roachlor 
and there Is brought about Juat the situation In beekeepers' organization 
for whlcb we bave all ao long wished. 
It baa not been the 1>lan In the United Statee tor tbe societies generally 
to publlsb tbelr own organa. We often bear It eald that we already bue 
too many Journals. ,..bereaa we have leAa than any other country on 
the baala or the scope or the beekeeplna Industry. Some or our Journat1 
are Inadequately suppOrted and are t-herefore weak In their Influence 
and ort<'n J>OOr In their contents It takea aubacrlbers to t;et out a good 
Journal. We do nO'L baYe too many Journals now, but we fall to aub-
scrlbe for the good onea. The total number of persons In the United 
States who subscribe for a bee·Journal probably does not exceed, a la.-
mentable situation M compare-d wltb conditions In Europe. There are 
ftxtenalve beekeepel'6, men owning e.nd managlna bees ruunloi Into the 
hundreds or even thousands, who do not now take one or tbe bee-lournala. 
One one occaalon In the west I visited a beekeeper wbo operated at that 
limo nearly a thoueand colonies. There were some disease In bla 
yards about which he asked mY advice, and since It was Impossible Cor 
mo to remain wltb him for more than a few minutes, 1 suggested that 
h~ ftnd the descriptions of symptoms and methods of treatment In aom~ 
or his books or bulletins or In one or the Journals, so tbat be could 
•tudy them after I had lett. He confessed 1omewbat reluctantly that 
he did not hue a single P&ie of printed matter on bees and that be 
bad never bad any. Most beekeepers Will &CTee that the sooner aucb a 
man drope out of beekeeping the better tor himself and especially the 
better Cor beekeeping. 
A rew of the state orcanlzatlona In tbla country have auempted to 
publl•h their own ottlclal or,;ana, and In enry caae the society aeems 
to bav~> been made &troorer through the etrort. The result• hue not 
ix'l'n comparable, bo,.·ever, to thoee In Europe, and probably thll 11 due 
to the character or the olflclal organa published. Ua.ually they are de· 
votod chiefly to tbe a1falra of tbe eoclety and discuss purely local alfalra. 
eo that they are not of Interest to those ouhlde tbe state, and In tact, 
are not Interesting to most beekeepers. They always avolded com· 
petition wltb the regular beo·Journala, and have therefore not been paJ)(Ira 
which «nve the subscribers fundamental and broad ln.tormatlon In eound 
nod Practical bee~eeplng. The Elu ropean journal 'J>Ubllabed by tho ao-
cletlea place no aucb Umltalloos on thems~lves and each journal carriCI 
articles which cover the whole neJd. Only a small part Is devoted to 
MloclaUon affairs, which after all are merely the machinery or prorreea 
not procrel8 ltaelt. ' 
1'he ftrat reaction of the e:rlatlnr journals m1ght be that euch compe-
tition would destroy them If carried 1ar, but T am under the lmpreHioo 
that our lood journals would be tar better U they bad some real com· 
petition. I do not know that It Ia beet to ha .. e all Journals publl1bed 
by aocleUee, but this n the 10rt of queetloo whlcb will aettle ltaelt 
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tbrough natural couraea In time, and I can see no fundamental danger 
10 tbe societies or to tbe beekeeping industry In the publication or stronl' 
official organs by molt or our organizations. The olflcera or the Lea&ue 
..-111 perbaJ)S reply that they hue tried to pubUsh a amall oraan for 
the Information of the members and that It baa not bGd the tavor.able 
result whlcb tbey hoped Cor 
The obvious answer Ia that the Lea«ue Bulletin never glvea lnforma· 
tlon on beekeeping, but Ia devoted solely to plana Cor enllulng the eup. 
port or beekeepers In the L~ue. Too often tllelr plana have been 
those In "bleb the beekeeper• are nD'L even remotely lnt('reated. There 
can be no etrong olflclal orsan unless It Is conducted on a. policy which 
.. 111 Interest tho beel<eeJ)(Ir. and the machinery of organization Is a dull 
subject to almoat everybody. 
Certainly Jt will bu admltte(l that tho organizations or Amorlcan Bee· 
keepers could scarcely be In J)OOrer condition than they are now. Any 
plan to Improve tbl1 altuatlon Is worthy ot cooslderalloo, and the plan 
or issuing official organa Ia even worth a trial. It It accomplishes a 
third of what It baa done In Europe, It would revoluUonl&e American 
beekeeping. 
HONBY AND EVOLUTION 
Oy El. R. Root, Medina, Ohio 
To the casual observer the aubjects o! honey and e~olutloo are ao 
widely eeparated that there can be no 1>0sslble conDl>ctron; but to one 
11·ho bas an open mind, a b~llo•er In the recorda, u aught by the rocks 
and the hills, there Ia a very Intimate relaUon, a relat.looahlp that I 
lblok will show that honey ought to be a much more prominent Grtlcle 
or diet upon our tables than It Is. 
The per capita consumption ol hooey In this country 11 variously 
estimated from onB and onu·hal! to tbree pOunds, whllo tho conaumptlon 
of cane sugai'--Or, more exactly. granulated sugar from boot or cane. 
bas a per capita conaump\loo ot rrom a hundred and two pOunds to one 
'hundred and Cort)'·elght pOunds. Let us take the lower ft&ure. On 
that basis there would bo approximately nrty times M much ct.ne susar 
consumed as of honey. This seems to be more tban the human dl&estlve 
tract can stand without damage. There are not wanllnr facu to ahow 
that there are certain dle~ues ot clvtllzallon, dlaeaaee that our fore-
fathers dld not hue and that tho a&Tagee of the preaeot day do not 
mow. The reaaoo for thla 11 due Jarcely to the o•er·oooaumptloo today 
of atsrcbes and eui&rl of the relined aort. 
Down tbru tbe agee or arona or Ume changes hau been t.aklor place. 
It Is only within the Jut one hundred years, or even len, that relined 
cane or beet 1ugar hu bl'On known. Prior to tbat time with the excep. 
lion ot a little unreftnod cu.ne Iugar the angara that man bad were those 
aupplled by nature. Theae came from the eugara In frult and trom 
honey. Authorities tell u1 that most of the augara In t rulr. are the 
same as tbe sugars In hoMY. Sugars In fruita are groatly diluted wlth 
water and celluloao, or roughage, as we sometlmea call lt. Hooey Ia tbo 
only concentrated Corm of sweet that naturo auppllea. Man can eat 
these without harm. 
Bees, animals nod mankind have been subJect to the lawa of evolu· 
t.lon, gradually chnn&lng. ) !an baa been comlnr down tbe aaea and 
along with blm the natural •U&ara and tbe graloa. During tbeae a&ee 
or aeoua or time man'• dlgc>•llve apparatus baa become accntomed co 
the natural eugara, and those natural eugara In the ITeat majority of 
caaes are levulose and dextroBo, the t'll'o IUi&l"' round In boner In a 
rew caaee we lind dextrote tho malo sugar In the trult1; but nature 
seems to proYida In most cue1 that there shall be a b&lance of the two 
anaara In hooey In nearly equal propOrtions, le•uloae and dextrose. 
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Aalhorltlea tell ua lbat hooey, or the augars In most fruit~. are at.-
eorbed Into the blood directly and without change. C&ne ausar. a11 
artlftclal ausar. must be cbaoi(Cd by the dlgeatlve fluids In tbe bumu 
atomacb Into levulose and dextro•c before It can be ab«orbed. \\'bile 
It le admitted that a bealtby mao or a healthy Individual can eat can~ 
augar without harm, It Ia apparent that civilized mao, or one of Indoor 
llte, 11 not a beUtby Individual, &3 a rule. It follows, then. It be ~&II 
han In the way of food the whole &Taln, Including husks In the form or 
bran, certa.1n minerals. «Iuten and atarch. and if he can have those 
~upra that nature originally sav!'l him, aa found In !rutta and In hooey, 
he will be healthier and etronger In every way. But civilization baa 
decreed otherwise. It bas forced on to man over-refined starches nnd 
augnra. In both cases the vltnmlna nod mineral elements so nece•· 
81\rY to his very Hfe and being, havo been ellmlnate<'l . with the reeult 
that we are having diseases or clvlllznllon that were not found a hun-
dred or two hundred years ago. In a word, we cannot change our 
dl«estlve apparatus In a hundred yenra. an apparatus that wna In the 
making perhapa millions and billions or years. I! we give our digestive 
tracta the roods that nature provldl'd for us during those millions ol 
yean, we wlll Uve happier and belter. It Is tor this reason that 1 am 
an advocate of natural foods. particularly of honey, the only conctn· 
trated aweet that lbe great Crator evl'r «ave us. I not only advocate 
these foods. but use tbem In my home. White sugar and while nour 
have been eliminated. 
I may be stirring up a horntt'a neat among some or the old r'unda· 
mPntallsta. But let me tell those cood people lbat r bellev~ In the etory 
or the rocks and In tbe bills. a story that Is ~curate and Infallible. 1 
believe also In revealed religion and not nPCP•Anrlly Q( 11oleuce 83 round 
In the Blble. I am a. believer In evolution and I am a believer In thn 
Bible, especially In the liCe sod worda of Jesus Christ, the greatest man 
that ever trod this earth, a mt~n who has done more to elevate h.le 
fe llow beings Into a higher typo or thinking and living than any mao 
that over llvrd. He Is nearly nil religious. He Is the essential part of 
a civilization, If successful. 
WHERE AR}] WE DRIFTING? 
John G. Jeaeup, Council Bluffs, rowa 
Many Umes during tbe Jaat rew months we have been asked, "\\-'by 
le the wholesale price or honey thle year (1926) less than laet!" Of· 
flclal reporta aU Indicate that the honpy crop, In the majority or hoat)' 
producing aectlonJ or the United StatPa ... a. less lban lut year. But 
In aplte or this tte average price belnc paid Cor western honey Ia ear· 
load Iota Is probably at least one c~>nt JX•r pound less than o. year aro. 
Several things may ba.ve ~ootrlbutl'd to this drop Ia price and It Ia 
difficult to eay Just what Ia the direct cau8t'. There was a small earn·· 
over or the 1925 crop which. '\lo'BN not cleaned up before the new crop w11 
ready for mar ket. The old crop was offered at a low Price In order lo 
make room tor tbe new, and the prlco paid ~or the old, establlshod " 
1)08Riblo p rice tor the now crop. Th11n California and TelCae came lnlo 
the miU'ket earl y With a large crop otrere<l at a price or 5:Y1.c to 0 'he. 
True, thiR honey was not equnl to the water white honey or other re· 
rlooa, but It took the place or honry thl\t would otherwise have b~>en 
auppllcd from aectlons with higher priced and finer quality honey. Thooe 
wbo had carried the 1925 crop over with the hope or securing a better 
price, had sold It at a heavy lo•~ anti th.rrerore were anxloua to dlapoae 
of the new crop "'lthout dela~· and nolcl any t>O,S•Ible chance or further 
reduction lo price. All bad been watchlnr; the held honey, and eeelng 
It aold at a. loss, aU were Inclined to eell c>arly. These combined factors 
may have been largel)' re~pooslble for the reduction, but still anotbcr 
factor, "Consumers' Demand," may have also had a depressloc effect. 
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It Is a re~rettable fact that we have no stallsllce that will •nable ua 
to det<'rmloe what our lndu•try Is doing. Tb~ soveroment t'cnaut repor t 
Include< onlr bN~• und hnn~y produced oo farms. "bleb I• probably only 
one·thlrd or one..Courth or thP total. Practically all or thote who pr~ 
duce hOD<')' In car-load IotA, do not lh·e oo the farm Also tht>re are 
many small hetkl'<'J'I'r.& lo~attd In towns and cities. who produ~c> In th.~ 
aggreute " large amount or hone}. Tbererort>. th(' ccn.ua ftKurt>s cited 
b'' •ome as authorltatho art• or little vatu~. Tb~ cPn•ua Cor the \Totted 
si.te• gl,·es the total annual production of hone}· with the l)l'r capita 













In ract It Is almost ct>rtaln that the total crop of honey produced haa 
not decreased. The lnrreau In the number ot commercial nnd urban 
bePkeepers bas certainly been •ufflclent to maintain the annual produc-
tion and It baa probably lncr~>aud a great dea.J more than enou~~;h to 
t@ep the J18r capita consumption equal to what It wa11 thirty ye-ra ago, 
taking Into con•lderatlon the Increased population or the country. 
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Tbe rapid docreaee In beekeeping on the farma from 1910-1920 Ia no 
doubt due to the Inroad• or Amerleao foul brood. Tht> eff~>rt being a 
r;reat reduction In th01'8 kl•~>plng bees. 10 655, and an lncr~>aalor In the 
colonies per beekeeper. although the nnmber ol colonie• wu reducetl. 
It Is also of lntereat to nott> that tbe total amount or boner produced In 
19!0 was ~treater than In 1910, although the number of oolonlea waa 
materially leas. Thh would Indicate an Improvement In the standard 
of beekeepiDJf, If .,..e had recorda ebo,.•lng the hoot-y produced by thoae 
u,·tog In towna and •111area tbe total production and number of bee-
kePJ)eM! would be greatly lncr~used. It Is safe to estimate that Iowa 
today haft an annu·11 crop of olgh.tE"en million pounds of hont-y, worth 
well over ft>"e million clollna to the state or Iowa. 
We are proud of thla great crop, but we must face the facte that the 
price offered. at IMat tor extracted honey In the wholeaale morkt>ta, Is 
10 to 15 percent los~ than during the pa!t two years. Some Improve-
menta In beekcel)dng equipment have been offered during recent years. 
such as non<&ag roundntlon, nnd oxlractoM! ot greater capacity. But 
these certainly have not cut the cost of production to any great derree. 
Nothing hiUI dovi'IOPf'cl that reduces tbe cost or production an amount 
c>qual to the reduction In price. Tht-retore, It the beekeeper Ia to make 
a normal protlt, on~> of two tblng• must be accomplished, either the 
co!t ot production muot ,,.. rMiuced or tbo price steballled. 
We are all pro<luclnr; hooey by the moet economical method• known, 
ae far as the lndlvldunl le conc~>med. One cost of production In moet 
localities is that of llghtlnc American foul brood. The Individual II 
powerless to prPYf'nt reinfection of this disease year after year, but the 
state W1tb adeq·oate appropriation could do a &Teat deal to reduce the 
amount of lnf<>ctlon or t>llmlnat~> It entirely. 
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We appreciate the $1,600.00 annual appropnaUon w1hch we have to 
take care of ,four brood, but why should Iowa, one o! the leadlnJ honey 
producing a tate., have euch an Inadequate appropriation? It 18 not 
enOUJh to be&ln to do ell'lclent work. We should have ten times this 
amount. AD -amount at leaet eQual to that being devoted to thh "ork 
by other etat~; Illinois, w1th $16,600.00, Wyoming $12,500.00, Wlaconaln 
and Mlcbl&an, $1%,000.00. Urge your county repreo<entatl.-e to ..., that 
the beekMpere are Jfven an appropriation, at the next leglslatiYe a81em. 
bly, that their ftve million dollar Industry Is ...-orthy of. 
Let ue not overlook tho poaalbllltles of our uaoclaUon improYing the 
market 1or honey. The maJority o! the honey crop of Iowa Is conaumed 
within her borders, which tact gives us a real OllPOrtunlty to develop our 
market to the fullest extent. The 192o Iowa year book of agricul ture 
reJ)Orta the price of extracted honey ranging !rom lOc per J)Ound In aome 
countlee to 25c In othera. Comb Honey prices ranging from 13c to 28c. 
Wb&t a need for etablll~atloo o! price and equal distribution ot the 
crop! Not only do~ the mat~ who selll to the t rade direct need this 
help, but the carload producer aa well. The carload price o! hooey Ia 
belnJ all'ected by the amall producer who Ia ahlpplng In email Iota to 
the bottler. 1o the ac1regr.te. these •mall ab lpmeots amount to m&oy 
carloads. One Iowa bottlJnJ concern bas r eceived small shJpmcota thla 
year totallloc over ten carloade. For tbls reaaon the lar.ge producer Ia 
u vitally Interested In seeing the small man market his entire crop 
at a 100d tlgure direct to tho trade as Is the small producer blmeelt. 
If tble waa done It would tend to Increase the price pald for carload tote. 
The aasoclalllon can do a ,real deal for the marketing of hooey without 
golnc Into the bottling bueln-. which would of course be Impracticable. 
Today booey must be sold In competition "'1th widely advertised ayru()S 
and Jelllea. Ell'ect!Ye &dvertl8log material could be originated and dis-
tributed by the assocla.tlon. The association could maintain a boney 
exchan1e, aecuring booey for boekeepera wbo are sold out from those 
wbo are over stocked. All shoulll be urged to buy lloncy to eupply their 
trade when their own crop II exhausted . And above a ll, every one should 
be lmpreaaed with the dlll'ercoce between tbo wholesale and reta.ll price 
of hooey. It would no doubt be advisable to dPvelop a state label with 
rulea ud teJUiatlons wblch muat be followed In putting up the honey 
by thoee who uae the label. 
All who could uae euch aervlce sboald make It kno,.-n, because only 
where there Ia a place for auch work, can It develop. 
It 11 reaaonable to believe tbat a marketing campaign would reeult In 
an averace Increase In the price of honey over the state. Assuming 
that It would be J)OSalble to rll.lse the avera&e price only one cent per 
llOUDd. It would mean a 41rect lncreued return to the beekeeper of 
$60,000.00. That's worth aome ell'ort. No time ehould be lost In &ettlnl 
the work atarted. 
Let the beekeepera of Iowt. pledge themsel•e• to greater activity In 
eradlc.tlnJ American foul brood &lid more prolltable marketlnr of their 
crop. 
OUR DUTY TO THE PUBLIC 
R. H. Kelty, East Lana.IDJ, Mlcblgan 
The prMent social structure oeceaaltatea close lnter-relatJonahlpe. 
Modem dnelopment of communication and traoaJ)Ortatloo hae ao greatly 
reduced tbe banter of a l,l&ce that the Weet, tbe North, the South, the 
Eut have !oat their deftoltlon 
The nature o! our relations w1th otb~ra determines our reputation. 
&lid we, aa beekeepers, wilt do well to J)ause o. moment to consider wbat 
tbe pubUc really tbJnks ot ua. If there are etlll large numbeNI of people 
who think of beekeepers aa atooJ)ed old men wltb ftowlng whiskers and 
a C&lle, who apeod all their time fussing with a few hives of beee, then 
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we should lo•e no time In tE•IIInlt the .. ·orld how WI' go about the pro-
1tuctlon of Nnturo's aweet. 
what Is our 1luty to the public! C'on~ldered from a broad vlewJ)Oint. 
we might uy, "Tbc production of the best r><>sslbl~ (Jnllllty of honey ns 
economically a• DO•slble." Anti In ~onslderntlon of tbe present ~tatu~ of 
th<" honey market. we might w.-11 ndd. "And see that the honey le ef· 
ftctenliY market~d,'' 
In a rect-nt talk to beek~eper,., Profes~or J. T. lh>rn~r. of the OPll'\rt· 
mrnl or Agricultural Economic~, ll1tchlgan Stall' C'oll~~:e. •tatE'<I the ~ ... ., 
a• follows: 
"Tbe problem or ever)• b\IMinP•~ today. re~tardiP~A of Its nature, Ia 
that of sellln~t. Thl're would 1m lillie rlltrkulty In ~ecurlng a proftt If 
thl' produ~llvl' problems were tll() only ones wllh which the buslni.'U man 
Is confronted. Product11•e method• have Improved "o m11cb be<~au8o of 
thl' aid of science In the laAI hund red years that It I~ relatl~ely taay 
to producP ~:ooda The big Job I• to s~ll these at a priCP that "111 return 
n pro6t. However. It muRt not bl' forgotten that Alrlct attention must 
be ~~:iven to thP productiYe proce"'""· It Is not ao ~>MY to produce lt()()(ls 
at a coet which will !<•ave a proftt : therefore. 11 bnAiness wilt not b<' 
profttable unleaa atrlct attention I• ~:lven to the problems of production 
ne well aa thoAe of selling." 
The nvorngo bpokeeper'e att~nt.lon has been dl'votod to production 
problems ulmo~t exclusively. And there I1J room for still greater do· 
velopment alon~t this Hue. For. unless somethln~t can be done to ralst 
the retail price for hooey, l,lro6t In beekeepln~t muot bt deriYE'<I from 
~onomy In llroductlon. This Is In keeping with the trend of alfalrs In 
other agri cultural lines. The dairyman Is urged to produce more milk. 
not by lncreasln~t his herd. but bY lmpro•lng the production or bls pr~· 
t>Dt number of cowa. 
AppUcd to bl'ckeeplng. tbla means the adoption or systems of monaJe-
ment which will enable the beekeeper to J)roduc<> lot·ger average crope 
rrom the somA number of colonies. Our succ<>esfu l commercial hl'o· 
keepel'B already have this f~>cnlty developed to 11 hhl;b d~reo. And 
the>· are contlntuiiiY seeking lmpro••ements In prartlre and abort cuts 
In manlpulutlon. 
But our bel·ke<'plng literature Ia full of production problema. To 
stablllze our Industry, we bi'Pkoo•Jl"r& must lend the aame ~t>al to & etudy 
of our markNing problt'ms that we have In thn po•t lent to !we be· 
hnvlor. To quote Professor Horner again: 
" I do not believe that we know enough about the honey market more 
than to mako genernllzatton ~. A rent study of tht a market le needcll. 
F11CI.s should bn &ub<ltltuted for PI·N·oncelved ldl'na and misconceptions. 
Do people llkn boney! Whnt Ia the actual per capita consumption ot 
lt1 Wh>· lan·t more used• r. It ueed 18 a luxury, or liB a re~tular lt~m 
In the diet llow much more would be used If the price decr<>ued? 
Ho"· much lc•• ..-ould be uoNI If the price doubled! Why le honeF 
n•Pd? Ia It IH'<'au~e people llkeo 11-thlnk It IR ~tood for them. cheap, 
aully 8<'cur<'d. advertlsed.~r why? Wbat would lncluce people to uee 
more hooey! What determines the price of honey (a) the price the 
consumer te willing to pay, or (b) the price tho producer Is willing to 
take, or (c) Ia the price set by wholet~aler and retailer, or (d) Ia It aet 
hy custom. or aometblng else? 
Through what channels dou hone:r pass on tho way to tbe coneumer? 
h It feasible to •ell at roadalcle markets. from houMe to house, mall 
order, to retaiiPra, to wbole~aler•. or bow! 
I recommend a tboroup:h •tully of the boneoy market ..,ltb partlculu 
empbule placed uPOn cooaum<>r demand. The man wbo knows demand 
holds the key to a protltablll market. What do the honey producera 
know about their market! 
Let us repeat the last question. "What do 1ho honey producera know 
about their market?" For tho moat of us, the answer would be brief. 
The maJority o! beekeepers f<>el that when tho honey Ia In caeea rndy 
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for shipment, tbelr part Is ftnlahed not Jlick nut the ten most pros-
perous beekeepers of your acQuaintance. \rr thH "ot. Invariably, good 
eal e~~meo for boner! Do they not try haTd to .a:ll their crop at better 
tbao &Terage prlcoe? Isn't It true that they haTe spent much ell'ort 
year after year, building up a trade tor their hooey? 
The crying need of the beekeeping Industry today Ia the davelopmeot 
of tbe aeiUog capacity or tbr be•·keepera. For Is It not truo tbat. wttb 
the exception or arna of beaTY production or thin population, It tbe 
possible demand werr fully drveloped It would be unneceeeary tor the 
bulk or tho hooey crop to move more titan one hundred miles? 
Now, before any lfOOd sale~~man goes out to sell any product be wants 
to know all about 11,-lts goodness, ueelulnesa. ~uperlor Quallllee u 
compared with other arUclee already In use, ...-ho It will appeal to,-
cblldreo or fP'OWD·UP8 or both, whether Its sale will be seasonal or 
eteady, hOW' well It keeps, nod ftoally, whother It Is a product which ho 
can stand behind with a. fiat guarantee of service. 
One of the olde><t tllstrlbutora of grocery llnu, who hue been In 
bualnen for eeveot)· years, have, during the past year, based their ad· 
vertlatog appeal on children·· •tortes. Th~lr "Ternle Weenle" full page 
ads ha.vo appeared In the Saturday Evening Post, Ladles' Homo Journal 
nod other maga~lneA or wldo ct rrulatlon. When a house of such eland· 
log tloda It protltable to appelll to children Is It not reasonable to aut> 
pose that bl'ekeeper• might proftt llkewtae? 
A local grocer, a Holb.od~r. "'·bo UkP.I tlowera, -11nd .children. a tew 
years ago atarted a little grocery In the outaklrta of town. Hla tlowera 
bloomed brightly and his bu~tn~ss prospe red, ~ much ao that ho moved 
toto n l&l'flt:>r atore. His bu11lncas continued to grow, and ono day the 
writer a.alr.ed blm what particular form of a.tlvertlatog gave blm the beat 
resnlts. Hla reply was lotere•tlng. He salt! that periodicall y be mailed 
eeveral hundred poet cards to his customPn, say1Dlt that It the children 
v.·ould proaont the cArd a.t hla coun ter he would havo a present tor them. 
These prcocnts wero vPry lnoxi)Pnslve, but the gltta were looked forward 
to with much anticipation. Child appeal has built up bls bustoeaa. 
We beekeeperA know a tot about beea. but we are lacking In knowl· 
edae of hooey. We ahould know more &bout Its handling, Ita atorage,-
for to aay that all honey will k<'OP lnd1·6oltely In 11orage 14 Incorrect, 
and moat Important of all, we should know the housew1te's common 
objections to hooey: 
(1) Stlckloeu. Many people do not know tb11 trick or removloc 
extracted hooey from a aeutn,; dish "'llhout gottlog the ftocer&, tbe 
urrlng dteh and the table clotb st.lcky. And the pnrttcular hosteea 11 
not Ukely to take a chance on ambal'lld•lng a guGRl wtth such dlfflculttee. 
It would be a distinct belp It & fooJ.proof hooey dish could bo Invented. 
(2) ExpeoJ;Ive. How oltPD wo hear someone say, "Yee, we llke 
honey, but It Is 10 expeostTe." \\'heo!'ver a beekeeper heart !.hill ex· 
prea.elon be abonld explain that a pound or honey wtlt s pread u many 
allcoa or broad a.s a. pound of butter a.t half the coat. He sbould nlao 
explain tho advantage of purt•hastng the larger packages. 
(3) Too Intensely sweet. Many folk• aay, "Hooey Is good. but It Ia 
too !lllln&" There Ia no rt>&J~On to doubt that many wo11ld e&t twice u 
much bOD<'>' at euch sitting If It ,.~re not IDt"D~"lY awe..t. Tb. 
obJection can be met by &Uifgoatlng that tbe housewife dilute the hone1• 
for one eervlng with ooe-ftftb water, making a ayrup for hot cakes or 
waft lee. 
(t) Cryetalllzatloo. Bet.lceepera expect honey to crystallize, but there 
are relatl•ely tew In the coo•umlog public who undt>rstand the reaction 
Wa ehould alway• explain the phyalca of the caae by ISYIDI tbat hooey, 
like other auper·Haturoted solutions t!'nda to become solid arter atand· 
log tor awhile. •'urthermorl', It It Is Intended tha.t the hooey should 
reach the customer In tbe liQuid form, tb~ hooey ahould be hent·trea.ted 
Mfore packloa. Otherwlee, dlrecUooa tor llqull)1og should b<· prlnted 
on the label. 
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It Is poaetble tbat much good would be accompllshl'd by & atudy or 
tbe buying habits of the American house,.lfe. We bear often that email 
packages aro undeslrabl~. Yet, If the city housev;tfo wishes to bur 
wmall packages or honey, even thou~th the honey 18 more expensive In 
that form, should we ro!uso to cater to that trade? 
One ot our ad,ancecl etudeuts who bad ap.•clallzed In beekeeploc and 
poultrY raising, apeot •everal mouths "orkto~~: to various store• or tbe 
leading Cbaln In 1he to•tntry 10 gl'l the cu<lnnwr< •·l·•wpOint on pur· 
chases. Really, be was studying customer demand. HJs comments follow: 
"The .American housewife seems to be subJ~ct to two conftlctlng omo-
ttona upon enter ing a atore to trade. namely, economy versus Quality. 
Tbeae t,..o forces work agalo•t eat'b other . but usually Quality baa the 
better or the argument. Assumln~t that Quality Is poulble, abo then 
waota eometblog tbat le: 
(1) Cheap, tor lnduatrlal areas the standard or living Is such that 
outlay Cor food must be curtailed. 
(!) Sweet. There I~ much greater demand for sweet tlllogs aoch as 
jaml, preserves, Jellies, etc., tor to~tance dill plcklee acll slowly, while 
sweet pickles move rapidly. 
(3) Convenient, easy to open and to u~o. Something that does not 
reQuire much preparation before uatug. ~'or tnatauce. although eand· 
wlch apreada are ~xpenohe and aro not pwohctl In a 1411" way, they lind 
ready eales for lunt'hee and dinner pall •. 
(4) Small. Although small packa,;es represent poor economy tbe:v 
aro far the better seller. In Industrial c~oters, ta.mtllca nod kltcbeos 
a.ro small and the housowlfe doc• not wtsb to have large packages 
staodlng around. In tact. It seem~ as though Ahe buya Just enough for 
one meal at a Ume. For ID.lltance, to the cue or a. leading brand or 
beana, the 9c slze sold rapid!)·, while tbe 16c alze. whlth wu nearly 
tbreo times u large, eold slowly. The eamo was true of mayonnaise 
and even wW!blog powders. 
Thla atodoot went on to say thnt It appeared to him as though It 
wo11ld be aulctde to puab the sale or ft•e pound palle or hooey to Chain 
atorea. Rather, the package should be smaller, preferably glan. Aleo, 
a. e&lea "puaher" should be used, the logical one being comb hooey. 
This poUcy, combined with frequent visits to the storo to see t.bat the 
hooey Is ke'Pt on the counter, should get results In bls opinion. 
These coaclualoos would not apply to &l'iricultural districts. For 1t 
wa.a the etudent's obeo"atloo that when farmers came to buy, they 
pu rchased laraer packagea &nd In larger Quantities than the city torte. 
These au&ge&tloD.ll a r e not otrered as conclusive evidence, 1lut obvt· 
ouely there te a weak apot In our present methode of BQlllng honey 
through groceries, and eugaestlooa for Improvement are ln ordeT. 
Modern aalea poUcr muat lnclude the use of adverUalnc to eome form. 
Big boslneae uaep the dlapl&J' tYPt" of a.d In newapepere and maculaea, 
to produce good wtll, to Increase 1 he volume of bualooee and to loweT 
the actual ealee cost. l'lut It Ia not wtae to apend lo.rco auma of money 
on a.dvertlstna unless the distribution and quality of the product are 
guaranteed. Tbe volume or bu•toeaa done by eome of the large manu· 
fa.cturera 11 ao fP'eat that thetr eoormoua expenditure for a.dvertlalng 
repreeente but rrom 2% to 8~ of tho total buslnesa done. 
If beekeepera were to epeod a elmllar proportion tor advortlaloc, It 
would be oeceaaary to rntee nearly half a Jnlllloo dollnra yearly tor this 
account. Tho hlatory of prevloua attempta to raise money tor adver· 
tlalog bone,. lodlcatea that nothing of the aort Is poulble at present. 
In fa.ct It Ia doubtful whether $111,1100 net could be rataecl at preeeot by 
pepular aublcrlpUoo from the beAkeeptog population of tho entire coun· 
try. 
Surely there mWit be eome bealc c.eaaoo for th1a Inertia amonc bee-
keepers. Wo belleTe tbat one of the fundamental reasons, ta the> ra.ct 
that at preaeat there It not autrlcleot maralo betwePo th~ car lot price 
and the Tetall price. It oosts bam cash to •~II goods. Teo coot hooey 
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In 60 lb. cans r&presenta an lnveatment of at least G5c per ftve peuncl 
pall. It aold through the regular chnnnela or trnde, which Is the course 
toUowcd by competitive articles such as Jams and Jellies. thlo honey 
would have to retall tor at least $1.25 per pe.ll. Yet the pepular price 
tor the 11 ve peund pall seE>ms to be $1.00.-nd often less. 
Thla abaence of a legitimate proftt In the Jobbing of honey In retail 
packagts discourages those distributors wbo would carry hon('y In t.hclr 
line It It paid Its way. One wholellllle grocer recently remarked to the 
writer, "We used to atork honuy, but thf' local beekeepers 601d thf.' 
~rocera at t.he aamo price lhey quotE'd u• and mayoo sold to retail cua· 
tomera tor that 'ame price, too. What Is the use or our bolherlng with 
somothln~t that doesn't Pft.Y?" 
It Is probable that one of the reasons tor the present Inactivity or 
the honl'y market Is the fact that many of the bottlere "'bo ba,·e hereto. 
tore dlatrlbuted honey locally, ha•e been practically forced out or the 
gamo this year by the ridiculously low quotations on water white hooey 
In car lots from the rnr west. Those smaller bottlers find It dllrlcult 
to finance lar~tc purchases, and cannot mcl't quotations or more tor· 
tunate compeUtora. The local market aulrf'ra from their Inactivity, and 
lhe net result to the lnduAtry Is depressln~t. 
Rcalhlng conditions aa they actually are, beekl'el)('rs will do well to 
take a hitch In their belli!. get down to buelness and apply sound moth· 
ods to the marketing or their honPy. It would help matcrlslly If all 
hoof')' producera co11ld b<'come familiar ,..lth the campalgoa put on by 
the large manuracturel"' or food producta wh.-n thf'Y bring out a Dl'w 
Item, tor Instance a candy bar, and try to "Put It over" aA they say. 
IC all thn beekoeDers could look b~>hlnd tho scenes an<l set> how much 
wort and money ls• apent. not only for advertising.- newspal)(·r, POllt~r. 
window trlma. otc .. but also In l)('rsoDl•l solicitation or the trad•·· 
wboii'A814'rs and retallera, and bow much Aampllng Js don<'.- not only 
at nrsl, but over and ovnr again unUI tho accumulative l'lrl'!'t ot con· 
11tant l)lugglng haa torcod the particular product upon thl' public'-, at 
tentlon Then, It the product Is 1100d, It It Ia aometblng people will buy 
all(aln and again, ti:U! campaign will ba•e been succe~<aful. 
If It were pe.ul'li'e to organize a company, corpemlloo, syndicate or 
eooperallvo Onnnclally capable or handling nt tea.st one thousand car· 
loads or hooey a year, lho sort or campaign tor obtaining distribution 
mentioned above, could be applied. And, loeldeot&lly, the retail price 
ot honey could be materially Improved. A relatively small aurplus can 
throw a market out or balance qul~kly, as we have seen In regard to 
honey, and auoh an agency, through Intelligent adverUalng, could oaac 
an oth~rwlse dltrlcult situation In this connection. full credit must be 
given to the Ontario Honey Producer's C'o-opera.Uve tor tht splendid 
wort It has accomplished. 
Fow beekeepera reallzo the tremendous Importance ot tho decision of 
the w. K. Kellogg Q()ml)ft.ny to curry good wtll advertising for hooey 
on th~lr 325.000.000 packages output yt>arly, In the copy gololf to over 
twelTe hundred newspa])<'ra, In recipe booklets, b~altb artlcltJI Issued 
fr om thAir Home Economics Department, and lully, In their window 
trims. The lithographed picture or a Jar or honey on the Kellogg Com· 
pany'a crocery atore window trJma will oo worth more to the !JeekoeJ>o 
lng Industry In !food will adnrtl•ln~t than though the beek~'t'P<•ra them· 
11e1Yea were paying tbe bill! For hl're Is a llrm ot eatabllsbed r•·Putatlon 
for truth In advt'rtlsln~. hocked by a w"Orltl .-.111<' authority on bealth, 
rerommcndln&' honey to the Am~rlcnn public. Who can eatlmat.e tho 
money nlue of tbls gift to the b<•tkeeplng fraternity? 
The resulta to be obtained from this adHrll~lnfl:'. In creatine demand 
tor honey, depend UPOD the beete••pers themselves or llrat lmpertance 
Is honest grading and packing. A large depnrtment Atore manager opl'r· 
aUng a grocery In connection, said that honey made the poore•t appear-
ance of anything be carried Ill atock. We must dress up our honey 
paeka1ea. U we would really build up a local trade, we abould aample 
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the public as much as POSSible, getting as much publicity for tho brand 
as pesalble tor recompense. Ask the snlesm~n who have htlped "Put 
over" new lines or food products In their tl'rrltory, articles that may 
ba'fe met with real sales resistance at ftrst. but which later proved to 
be steady eellers, and they will tell you that ~nmpllng the produl'l lt8~1f 
Ja the beat way to get folka acquainted with lt. 
Even when the product Is well known, and hns been 1\dverllaf'd l'X· 
tenslvely, sampling Is continued by the monufacturH The manurac· 
turers of Jello, Postum, Corn Flake.. and evpn Ob lll'nry, •ample ~X· 
tenslvely while carrying a hl'avy advertising campallfD. 'Jo'or today, tbe 
aales prl'saure behind leadlnfl:' lines or toocl products Is 80 strong that 
It Is not enough tor a product to be wf'll known; to sell, It must hi' kept 
before the eyes or the public OTery moment. 
Our ad•·t'rUslng problem Is comparatively •lmple If we '""f' tl')ln.: 
to sell a new product that bad never been hf."ard of oolore. we would 
need to apend much money to educate the public to Its u•e. Ft•w per. 
sons In tho enUre country are Ignorant of what hooey Ia. ami tht• mnJor· 
tty like honey al~ady. Our problem Ia to Xf't honey Into tb•lr mouths 
WI' may epend IItty dollar~ In cta•~lfted or display ads in the local 
paper and ne•er come to know whl'!her prosl)('cts were rNtChNI or not. 
Aut If wo distribute IItty dollnrs wvrth or our b~st honey nt lodgf• sup. 
pen, club luncheons, bazaars, plcnlce, church b~neflta. In fact wh!'rev~r 
110od folks congre(late, wo are sure that many proapects ha•l' be~>n 
reached who might 1'ead a do~en ada without tatting honl'y. 
And after all Is uld and done, It we had an advertising fund sur· 
nclent to buy space In Good Housekeeotng, Ut~ real ben~>llt '~ould come 
only tbrou~:h quick follow-up by an active eali'R organlullon. We bee-
keepeN! may u Wl'll reall~o that In the last analyola It Is up to us, 
peraooally and Individually, to sell evPry pound or honey that wP can, 
at a rrasonable and fttlr prlct>, as near homo aR PORRilJio. 
And let's not bo downhearted. "Sunklst" brand WM ftrst ndv~rtls~>d 
lu 1896 Wrigley walled 17 years before be commencNI national ad•er· 
tlaln~t. ~nd then be spent $300,000 ll~ltlng Into the markrt In Now York 
City alone. Althott~th lendlnlt ftrms have apent thousands or llollarll 
advertising hooey, the beekeeping rraternlty 8ft a whole Ia just being 
sold on the Idea or advertising HONI-..'Y. It beekf'epcrs would "Cluster" 
like the bees, tor their mutual benefit, the problem would be Ius dllrl· 
culL For It e\·er the'loduatry needed tbe active ~peratlon of C\f'r)'onl' 
concerned, that lime 1$ now. 
PRODUCE AND l!ARKET BETTER Ql'ALITY OF HONEY 
Ralph L. Parker, Manhattan, Kansaa 
The producer of cropa In tbe United Slatea at thP pre•cnt lime Ia 
calling tor better marketing condltlooa. In some lines of production be 
hu gone so far ae to call for legislative action along lln~M or markellnK. 
'!'his condition ha.s not been created hy the JI<Oducer, tn1t l1y proro~~lonnl 
rf'Cormera. The producer In many lnstancl'ft hae fallf'D down on bl1 
markellnll' program. Is thiA true of the lntf'lll&l'nt and progrP••Ivfl pro 
ducer? So. He baa kept ab~aat of tliP times In lmprov~d m6thods ot 
production and the uee or ahort cull to ll'eRbD the cost or production. 
In other words, thla producer has bl'rn growing crops of bettor qualitY 
by Improved methods and at the •ame time bas lowf'rtod thP <'O&t of 
production In e.u:b ca•e- \Vhat hapJ)"na when the pro<luets are plactd 
on the market! To start with, tb<' crops h&Ye been 11'1'0\\'D h"tter and, 
therefore, will grnde up better. '!'he cost o( production Is lese because 
lmpro\>'ed methode In handling hnvo been utilized, and In tbla way a 
larger proftt comee to tbe producer. 
Beekeepers aNt Included In tbls aamP KTOUP that are calllnc ror better 
martetlnc condlllona. Aa yet, they ha•e not called upen Conrreas to 
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enad a marketing law, and probably will not do so. They are making 
new markel8 by selling more honey locally aod providing new producl8. 
If the crop Ia abort In one part ot the country, ll usually can be aupplled 
from another part and In thla way a beekeeper Ia able to bold his local 
trade. But there Ia a thorn In the llesh and that Is tho price cutter. 
Tbla lndl•ldual Ia dlaaaUslled with the movement of his product and to 
get rid or It eelS a rldlculoWIIY low price for lbe aale of bls war<>•· This 
IYPG or producer. when be sells, Is not giving the others or himself a 
fair deal. 1t lbla price cutter were producing a crop of good quality 
and under good production conditions, be would be obtaining a better 
product and. becauae or the reputation or a good product. would oo at>cur-
lng a 100<1 price. It La a well known fact that a product or atandard 
quality and In a atandard container. which baa a ~tood reputation. selll! 
much quicker and for a better price than a nondescript product and 
package. Behind all tbla Is the tYI>O or Individual who Is dire-cting the 
bustneaa. lie Is tho one who wills that the product shall be of such a 
standard as be Is able to control It, and also the kind of packago to 
which the product Ia to be carried to market. H~ builds a reputation 
for hla product and for himself. alooo with that reputation Ia built good 
wUI In many caaea a man's name Is asaoclated wltb a product. but 
sometimes In lt.a place Ia the trade mark. The trade mark In many 
lnal8ncea means moro to the ordinary buyer than a man's name. Tbla 
Is because tbe trade mark Is parhiiPfl a word or two, an emblem or sym-
bol. Slogans are often used to Blll&t the trado mark or trade name. 
Before a trade mark or trade name Is used, the producer or tbe product, 
to carry the symbol. ahould standardize bla product and aloo the con-
tainer. Why Ia thlaT The contumer buys once and llnda the product 
of a certain quality. When be buya again and the product Ia not the 
aame, what bappena! The consumer Is thoroughly dlsaatlsfted and future 
oalea are cut to zero with that Individual. Successful marketing is 
placln& before the public a product of such quality wllhln a c1uallty 
package tha.t once aold means continued sales. or course, tbla does not 
l8ke Into consideration the rapid demand which Ia caused by wide-
liPread adverUalng, Tbls kind ()( advertlslns cauaea a large and •olnm-
lnolll demand. The baata or the aucce8$tul rapid mo'fement of tbe prod· 
uct Ia the Quality or ll8elf and Ita container. 
Tho price-cutter dooa not have a place In lhla scheme of marketing, 
excopt to break It down. He sella at a cut Drlce• tor one of three rea-
sons the qoallty and Pflckage Is not good, bo aells quickly ror ready 
caab, or the value of the product Ia not realized by the producer-~o>ller 
It Ia thla type of Individual who break• a market for the Ume and InJures 
It tndeftnttely. 
The apiarist In the northern reslona Is primarily concerned In honey 
production. He d~>ala In extracted, comb or bulk comb honey or all 
three. Well rlJ)ened honey will weigh twelve pounds to the gallon, but 
when extracted hooey Ia sold. It Is not sold by the gallon, but by the 
pound. Well rll)flned honey does not spoll {ferment), except when ex-
J)OIIfd to bumld conditions. Many thousand peunds of o>xtracted honey 
each year are a total loss to the producer since the honey waa not 
properly ripened or Ia poorly cared for after extraction. Tbl1 would 
Indicate that the producer needs a better system or management In tbe 
apiary u well a1 to the extractlnl and packaglntr of tbla product. Comb 
honor te alwaya thoroughly rlpaocd before It Ia removed from tho bl'fe, 
and because of tbla, apoUed (tormented) comb honey Is never aeon on 
the market. 
Extracted honey Ia craded according to color. body {viscosity), llavor 
and . wben ready for the retail trade, the container. The welgbt. aa was 
atated earlier, Ia constant, since It Ia sold by tb~ pound. AI a seneral 
rule, where poaelble, the producer makes an ell'ort to keep tbe nrloua 
klnd1 or ftavora of honey separate, since In some regions tbere may be 
one to three distinct honey ftowa. As a general rule, the darker honeys 
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are more pronounced or stronger In ftavor lban the milder, llght·colored 
on ea. 
C'omb honey baa not al .. ·ays been graded as to weight ftrat and then 
aa to color, ftnlab and fta.-or. In the past thla product baa been sold 
on lu appearance with a ranse In we~bt within certain llmlt1. This 
way the producer will s pend a llltlo> more lime grading but It will pay 
blm, since be will receive a bette-r price for tho heavier sections. Comb 
bonoy does not sPOil M readily aR extracted, but It Is more fragile. 
For this reason. more care must be taken In preparing n shipment. 
·•weeping" honey Ia not pleasing to handle, nor Ia It Inviting to the 
conoumer wltb bits of dirt stuck to lt. 
Bulk comb and extracted honey are packed for the retail trade In 
similar paekagea. The most pleasing to the eye Ia undoubtedly the class 
jar and It Is tho most expensive. It comes In tour sizes at present-
two ounces, one, two, and three pounds. Other containers are used and 
In tile order or their attractlvencN are lithographed and tin palls In 
two and one-ball, ft•e and ten-pound sizes. Comb hooey, on the other 
hand. Is marketecl In the aectlon In which the bees stored the honey. 
When this fragile product Is shipped. It Is necenary to protect It from 
•evere Rhaklng or Jolts. 
The cases wliTch bold twenty.four sections are the standard, but they 
do 1'1\nce from twelve, t>lgbteen, twentY·two to LWC'DtY·fOur. All of these 
on the Inside are cushioned top and bottom with corrugated cardboard. 
Th!> wooden cases abould be cusblonPil from each other In tbe lhlpplng 
crate The bottom of the crate abould ba•e a large cushion and the 
ca~tlll within the crate t>rotected on all sides with atraw. Provide ban-
tllu for carrying and toes to pro•ent the crate from Upplnc over. 
ThP honey producer who Ia not putting out a llrat-elass product at the 
pre•o•nt time Is goln!l to lose out In the markl'tl In the future, since 
thPse markets will demand stondnrd quality to the rood products sold. 
Brtter production methods will have to be used In the elimination or lost 
motion and unwlall maniJ)ulatlona. Local conditione will need atudy 
as to honey !lowe. brood·reartnc peale , swarm control. weather condl· 
•tiona or the year, and apiary mana~tement. Ora.de the honey better and 
usA an atlracUve package that will do considerable talklnc for lt1elt 
and you. 
INSPECTION WORK DURINO 1926 
F. B. Paddock. Ames, Iowa 
The aeaaon juat closed baa been an exceptional one. We ba•e been 
able to do much more lnsppctfon tban baa ever been possible before. 
This hM been duo to tbe oo-operatton of tho Agrkultural Extenaton 
Service which ma<le It posslhl~ to employ more holp than during the 
pnat a~a110ns. Tbe Inspection forfll conalsted of one Inspector for six 
montha, from April lint to October ftrat. ana one Inspector for throo 
monthe, from April nret to July ftret. In addition to tbls eome lnii)OCtlon 
work baa ooen done by the Extension Speclaltal and by the State 
Aptarl>t. It will bo nOied that the &«ll'r98411ve ln1pectloo cam}l&ll!n started 
two montha earlier thla year tban In former yaara. • 
Tho general lnsl)('ctlon work was discouraged from the very beglnnln& 
lbla year. Tbla allowed a concentration or the eiTort on deflnllP areas. 
Thrae areas were worked lntenaf'ly wltb very oiTecUve reaulto. It 11 
not r>O•~tble to do away with the mlac~llaneoua tnapecllon entll't'l1 aod 
It Ia not wholly dewlrable to discourage such ~>!fort. In tact a atrlct 
lotert>retatlon ot tbo law makea It necessary to lnapect when a written 
requeat Is made, but anyone can e~>e that It Ia not reaslble to conduct 
a "Srotter.fihot" <'llro1'818n agaln1t dltle88e In tbls alAte. With tho funds 
available all our errort baa been focuatng eapectally atronc durlns the 
last three years on area clean up. 
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We ban, no doubt, ruched an accumulaUve beneftt thla year. Ia 
all or th• ar81la or lnttnae IWJpectlon work we have round the 1.-J co.op. 
~ration very good. \Vherever poulblc, the work baa been conducted 
throu~h lhn ~·arm llureau Olrlce, In ouch tnataocea the work waa ••II 
orgufzed_ In a few Plllees it. waa nt"ce .. ary to "'ork wtth a local croup 
Ol Orjtaobed '*tkMpers. 
A very d•ftolle POlley wao eatabllobfil tbla year o1 te .. ID& a cleo.n. 
up order • beraYtr df..-aae was found Jt wu our aJm tbfa 1ear to tet 
rhJ ot dlua~. Tbe number of colonfet Inspected ma1 btl creater la 
total but may not bfll aa creal on a bula of daya of •·ork To teaT• u 
ortlf""r to clean up automalfcally calle-d for a Ylslt by tbt~ IDHPtttor u4 
Jn some tn•tanrPa aa maQl' a. three vlatta In a locality. Jo•or tbe ftrtt 
llme In tho hiAtory ot the Inspection work the records will ahow lhl 
tlw clflu."O•f' foun1l wn1 either treated by tho lnepector or tho owner. or 
tht• dlafla.&t• WIUI deetroyed by either tbo Inspector or the o~·nf'r, Tb..lt 
I• an unu111ual d~parture tor the work Jn tbla state, but It Ia exactly wll&t 
til~ pro~re11111I•P Mf'keepen waol. We belleYe, that our record lhl1 rar 
•Ill mef't tbe approval ot eYerJ modern beekeeper. 
Tb• "·ork or lbt euoa trill be revl~wfil brleftr by dl <lrlcla. 
WEBSTER CITY. In and around W•boter Clt:r are a r:OOd many oaull 
t,, 1 kPel)('n. nonf'7 bat been produce-cl ror a Cood many 7rara and thft 
dtoease baa cotl•n Into lheae >·ar<lo and caused a aerlouo lou. Aa It 
lYt>leal In •urh a alluatton a gOOd many colonies or beoo dlo ovtT •~• 
wJnt~r nml any rolonles that remain hove robbera on band •ery t&riJ 
tn thtl !f8&Ron Some or the ftrst lo1~t1on "'ork waa don• In tbla •ttlu· 
ItT and aome cl••un up was made. It waa nee:euary to make a total or 
f•mr vl•ltt IO lhla lOrt1torJ to Ctl all dl•<'&aed maltrl&l l*kU tal\! tl. 
A •mall be•k••~~tr who bas loot all or bla bees can b&tdly appreciate 
1 e Ul>'Ddllnrt' of rl .. aaiDI up Work oucbt to be done nry early nell. 
Y•ar 10 che<-k on the late YOrk 0( tblt yar. 
CEDAR FALL&. •The ~ltuaUuu •round et-<tar Fat~ t& mut'b the aiJil 
u d"rrlbNI l~r Wrboter City. ThP omaller ooekeepera havP allowtd • 
•U••••e l~ ~•t Into lhelr colon!.., ond let It opread wllhout tatlnJ ••r 
ltPP"- to rt~mf"d)' thn iltuatlon. Durin• the aeaBOn tour vleltt w('lre mUeo 
to this area w1th v.-ry aaUstyln« rfl'lulla. Each time the r'turn or t1et.a 
up Vl!lt "a• madeo. additional betla wtr~ found and to f'YU)' taataDffl 
di&Patt! wu pmaf·nt. A&'&ln •·e found the beekHPfra vtry aSo• o 
<l•an up oole01 H ,.... Mideot tb~y would be forc.d to. Tblo dlatrl:t 
D .. 4!d earl1 attttntlon Df'J:t sprlac to takP advanta«e of the work lllb: 
YMf. 
CHARITON. Tho wort to thl• •lclnlly eovered three towosbiJ)f al· 
Ja< ... nl 10 tho town or Charlton. Tho torrltory waa thorou&bly co•ertd 
bot very IIIII• dloelle was found. Thlo was handled very .-.adlly wiC>· 
uut a retun1 •h•lt. The work should be !'ontlnued tn 19!1 to txttnd lo 
lht~ •nlfrP county. 
DYERSVILLE. C"'a•lderable work wu done Ia and around Dr'"" 
•Ill• la Oubuque C'ounlJ'. Some wort wae done )1111 uro .. the I!De lo 
Cla,·tna t)>nlY. llwkeeplor: Ia aD old e•tabllshed ...,cupetloo Ill IIIli 
"""'loa and II ta hard ror many to ,...11•• that dla- hu <Om• Ia .. 
lhem and d .. troTod their colool•• lo one loataace dlaoaMd material 
•·•" mo•~ tn dtftancfli or a clean up order of tut year- It wu nect~~t­
aary to takt' thf mo"t drastic meaauree ot any place fn the atatf'. TW 
rl•an 11p ordere """' lntenllonally diiOboyfil so In order lo JOI acllooed 
It was lflf'<'f'•u•a.ry to ("Arry one ra"e to court. The beekeeper obtalo 
a IU,Pf'Ddf'd ttonttnce atter peJfD& ro.ata and the cleu up work eoa· 
UnuM In r .. ·,-ular taablon. A larare accumulation of clean up malf'~ 
whl<b ,.... •llrullr n•cl..:led by the b<-etoepera wu de•troyed b1 
IDI~tor-.t Our rHultt 1a Uaf• cOlDlY were ye_ry utlatattorJ for "' 
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proJrM•I•t IH'tkff'Prtr and an f'ffftrt 11 l.H"tn« mart~ 10 put on a moMt 
compre he rampatrn next y•ar 
COUNCIL SLUFFS. Ia lhf t•rrllory adJacent lo lhlo 1nwn murh hon•Y 
hu ~n f'On~ttrtf'~ produrfld In Jfllre pUt. lll11rA"t1 has bfr.to e1nwiJ 
and f'tft-rUYf'lJ tak-tn~ U.1 toll and 1om~ ot tbe emallc-r ~lr .. epen haYf! 
to.! all of lhPir bH><> AU ot lh• b..,.t..,..n -m In b.- .....,.y lndilr<'ftnl 
to cl..,an IP work tn IPif• or tbl• a l&r&e amou,at of lntpec-Unn wnrlr 
wa• done lbd In a nambfor fit IDII&Df'N it wa.. Def'IH .. rY to lMYv a 
t-INn ap Ordfl'r. Tbf' work f'oYH'tid th,.. to•n•htpe ,.,.,, tboroaarhlJ 
OD a r .. t,lrn •l•lt treatmf'nl or dflttrurtlou .... f'ompt•tM. hy tb~ tn 
, J)e<'tor whf"rf! lhf! ~kHPfr hac1 fallf'd to <'ompl' ... lth lhf' nrdtr~ w·ork 
•·m be nt-~tlf'd badly to tbfa tt~rrllnrv nrxt yeAr to thf'f'lc: on thf'l rtsu1t~ 
ot thlo work lhla 1••r. It Is h~P"<I that more lfrrllMY mar be tncludttl 
fn tbf ~1Pan uo nfl'txt year 
IDA GROVE. Work ,.... atart•~ to Ida County .. a POiky ol Ul•nd 
ln~t our "ork In all dlrorllooo from WOOdbury County Sol all Ibn 
rountr wa. f'oOY•r.d tb.la 7e11r. SOlD" diM'&" ••• fout~d . bat tbe r611Jlt1 
of the wvrk are bl~hl7 •UAtattnrr ~o"' work lad bt'c-~t planufH! thaD 
we C'oald r•·r doa.- and tt w1U ..,. DH .... ,. to atart wnrk In tbti oount)' 
Nrly DlZt r•ar. 
WOODBURY COUNTY. Olo•oM rontrol work baa lw!•n rontlurl•d 
oratemallrolly In Woodbury C'nuntr In tho aeuon• tOll, 1~25 end lUI 
Thf> work nr lhA ftrat two ,,.a..nn• "''' lar~PI1 In tbft nlltnrf' ot aurvfty 
•·ork and. In tart, th,. PnUrP: rounly •as Dt''f'Pt ro•tr•d until tbla '""' 
The •orlr wu •t&ttf'd Ia tbl• C'onnty Aprtl 1 nf thht ynar an~t rnotlnat•l 
almoet wftboat IDt~trruptltJD botll Oc·tobtr 1. It ••• Pd'lfhle 10 tallfl 
ad•aataa• of thfl: work of uu~ ~·t two J.e&lflDt hut tbl111 7ear U ••• 
poulbte tn dn mon tborouah work aad HtahUdt a ,..at <"'tlntr •ld,. 
tampaln Tb• r.-.alt. of lhl• wurk ar-r mont 1ratlf11nw Fonlbrood 
ba~ ~n ti,.Ju:af'd up wb,.re••r It btl bMrto toaad U •111 hell n,.,.,.. .. ,.,. 
to make a lborou~h cbe<k nl <llo•aa..S oplarloa In IU7. 
lt It 'Af"11 (O take a ~twp4·ct1Yt- or tbta llf'taton•a ~urk lllntf" H •• lh,. 
ftret tlmft we can .-et a tru" 1ntt'rOrf'taUon or thf'l •ltnfttlnn It t. vuy 
evJdfont tha t tt haa ~~ ('ft!D•I•Iforable monf'l7 t, hay-• a r•ruf'lt vl•lt of 
tbe IMI)fllltlfnr t~ make "'rtaln that tl•n up or dHtruciltm bu lN'f'n 
don~ by th11 ~k~P"'" Ptobahl' .,. ar• not re~fly 1"1 In makfl tht 
bPXt ltfp •• II befna don-. In w,-omlnl' n .. , .. tht~ t.-.atm••t or .,. 
alnlrtlon Ia dnoo on tile ~~ by ,.,. ~k.,.por or lbo la.opoMor and tbo 
re-ton •t•tt tn t•n da,-. I• not a~ry. Probably Wf! ar• Dot nad• Ia 
t.bta atatfl fnr anoth..r •t~p wb.!r:b 11 th111 Jfbf'ral r:IHtnteUc~a nf th., matntaJ 
whtc.h ha• b.,.ft Ullf"d tn cooaf'ttlon with db~d r.nlonh•• ratbt-r lban lbt' 
dfOI&yf'd trt.atmfnt. 
"rhta den1and tor thfl wnrk h1 f•r l'rflftlf'r tban •• artt abh· to a.ttro11 
to, In tart It walt boped tb11t work rt~Uitl bP atartrd Ia mnre pJarc-1 1nd 
rurcn,.nut)rf'. f'Yt>rY pia,... r~rtfod abo•e ftoH that th~Y' would tf>("pl'f'., 
more atttDtlno thf1 y~ar Our llrNtt>•t baal11cap I! Uut lar-k of funfl• 
Tble will "- htlf>Od a &TNt d .. l II lh" pr-nl 1"'1alallr. prQuom <no 
be <'&nf•d Yoll ba .. e tt-·-n arqu•lnt•d wttll th@ fact that tb@ badEAt or 
the St&t• flMrd or EdncatJnn nm~ •n SIPUI fl'lr IC ')Of ~ •nnarn for 
las-P«tfoa •orlr. t.b~t matt.-r I• now In tU Rad•~ Tru:at•a bazub II wfll 
'""'me btfttrfl lhfl tnitlatare tbb winter T011r lf>RitlatJ•.., f'ommUtte> ---tn 
lt~p In tonrb with the attaalfon and w11t notJt7 rou •h,.n II t• Df'C'HUFT 
for rou to do rour 'Pirt In II'N"Drln~t tbr .. r fund• In th~t m•ntlmil!l', ~ro 
to 10ur Atnatnr a..nd Rf"PRIIIf'ntatl•tt t'M",..ona1J7 tJe.rttrtt thfl:7 I'O to tb~ 
le&ltlature and pl•d~e lbem lo aUPI>'lrt thlt lt<>m 
REPORT Or THK STAT.tl APLARIST 
Count7 
Black Hawk 
IJoone • ••••• 
Bochanan •.. .... . 
C&lboun • •• • • • ••••••• 
Cberok" ••• • • • •• •• •• 
Cbltk&NW 
:i!~r.:h . . 0 •• 
Davta •••. • • •• • • • • 
O.catur 
O.lawaN •• •• • 
Dabuqu.e •• •• • •• • • • 
GrMnt •..•• • • • • • ,, •••• 
Out.brle • • •••• •• • •••• •• •• • ••••• 
HamJiton ••••• • • • • 
uanl.on • ••••.•...• . •• . 
HumbOldt • •• • •••••••••• 
Ida •••••••• ••••• • ••••••• 
Una •••.•••• ••••• •••• 
LUt'U ••• • • •• • 
::~~~· .·.·.·.·.·:·.· · • • 0 
llttehall • • • • • .. • • • • • .••• 
Monona •••••• 
O'Brien •.... 
Plymouth . ••• . 
WNt Pouawauarntt 
S&o . , • • ••••• • •• 
SbtlbF • ... • 
8t0r)l' ••••••••• • 
Tama •••••••• •• •• ••••• · • • • 
Van Bur•n •• •• • • • • • •• , •• • .. 
Woodbury ••.•• ,, .. ;;r;:, ·::::::::: .. 
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T R & Pl,AOfl 011' CHl!lM!CAI, DISINFECTANTS IN AN AREA 
CL!!lAN·UP CAMPAtON 
s. B. P'rackcr, Madison. Wloeooaln 
Tbe dtaoovery ot Huttoltnan'a OlOiutlon caU-'ed a groat elt;b or rettel 
to 10 up from American beekoopera, [lBrtlcularly those In states where 
American toulbrood Ia a co»llnuout threat. Wltb Lbe hope that In Oe 
tuture oom.,. !rom lnf('cte4 oolonlee would not have to be burned or 
mel~. the cruteat aource I)( 1011 from thla dlaeue wu cleared away. 
There baa been a tendency, \owover. to e&rry thll opllmlom farther tlwl 
l.bo alluatlon juttlftH. Many brekeepera bavo tald that now tho Amerl· 
ean !oulbrood problem It tolvt'<l, that we need worry about It no loDJ;tr 
that a cur•all hu been dlarovored wblcb will wipe out the dtse&~e Ill 
tome mactc ruhlon at lltUe or no trouble of expense. Tbls paper II 
wrftten tor lba purpoae of analydnl tbe tlluatlon ,.. It exltta at 1M 
Pretent Umo ud determlni<J jutt what part Huuelman'e aoluUoa u4 
ol.ber chemical dlalnftctanla have In a rampeiJn to tree a partlcalar 
• ,.. from l.ba ravacea eau .. d by the Amerle&n toulbrood dlt~eue.. 
Tbe e .. enual fMtu,. ot a eltan·DP campeiJn, whether It Ia oarrle4 
on onder that name or me,.ly aa an eplary lnapecUon proJect or boo 
diiMM ooatrol. art th- Ill aumbtr. They are: 
First. the dlooeo•erT of ntf7 api1Lf7 Ia the dlatrlcL 
Second, tbt dlt<Onry &Dd corr..-t dlapoelt of enry cue of 
dlle&H Ia tbe bMII, ud. 
Tblnl, lha control ud If pooalble. tho eradleatlon of oucb Ill· 
In tlmea f~~·~t!!:~·~·nd lnapeetora bne often o•ortoote4 t.M 
tbe ImPOrtance of the llnt of thMe featore• ond tomllm"" ••.,._~• 
teeond. No royal road to tile dloloonry of tYery apiAry bu ~g f,._. 
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altbuukb dlll•n nt ahortral motbodo ba•a ben prol'OM<I and tried. Tba 
mool ()Opular or the .. 11 that or the compultory recttlrat.lon of the -
kott>O,.., Tbat hu not btn adoptod ta Wlaconoto ~><><•••• It Ia be-
lltYod thll It would bt juc M bard to ODd tho bootwpera wtlo ucl..,. 
to rectater u h. Ia t') locatt> aU or tbtm at tlle preaeDt time ud tbat 
tho coat or earorciDl tho n.rulllloa •ould be Jl'Mlcr tbu tht btncftta 
to be u·pectod. Tbe 01111 "Y· tbe...,ror•. Ia wblcb we In Wlacoaotn aN 
trJIDJ to loeatt •••r1 apiary and th•r•br tttf7 c- or dS.ease 11 to 
bunt tor the bee rardt b7 ..,.,.bloc aloDJ nory eoontl')' ,._d, lnqalr-
IDJ~ of coune. u • • co. 
It It also Important to dl•totifr ancl dlq:no•e • .:orr~ti.J, •"•rT c:a.ae 
of dfM!IaH. If tbe lc.tPtctort &N aot aore. mJc:ro.coplc dla.cuoa.la Sa 
atwa11 made. 1D tbb coiDottloa It la •ueotlal that eYtrt ~Joar ln 
e1'ery apiary be examlntd rcard~u. or tbe cooldeat-e lbe l.Dtpeetore 
ID&T reel In the ablllly or th *k~<'I>Oor to diKOYtr 111d dll&'noee bla 
o.na t"U~I Of lafec:Uoa. 
It Ia clear that cbtmlcal ~lolntocUoa, Uotroforo. mlllt relate to only oue 
o f lbe thrP• t Jttort of an art a ctn.D·DP ca.mpelra: aam~IJ', that of tbe 
tradlcatkln or tontrol of tbfl diM'IM. Rut. whea we enmiDe Ul~ worll: 
of eradication, we allll hd tbat there S. a 1r"t deal to be dona In 
"bleh the formald,hyde HID tiona c&nnot lit of uol1l&D.-. Tbe •artooa 
proble""' In orod!Cll'llnc dl,..t from a Jivtll yard lavolved ... bat to do, 
ftnt, •1111 tba llv·n.- <olonl• found lnf•:tod; _.,nd. Wllh lbe llviD~t 
colon!• not foun 1 lnre<Ud; third, wltb the honey; ftourth, wltb the 
meta.! equipment, ouch u the txln.clor and toola; fttlb, wllb tho wooden 
eQuipment.. lncludiDK aopera. framea, romb boatt aecUon". tOP and bot· 
10m boardt aDd tlmllar mat•rlal. o.nd. alal.b, wllll the eomba them· . ...-.. 
E, .• ..,. beekttPQr and lno~or l'tOOinl~• the tm()Ortan"" of looklnc 
after the 1\r·at and laal of theae eource1 of Infection. but net~lect or lbe 
other rour 11 r. frequont 1ourco or ruture trouble. Evea It the IIYIDI 
colon I .. round "ltb Arnon""n roulbre44 are d•troyed tho chane(lt are 
that aome tnfecllon hat aotten Into one or more or tbe remaining llvlnc 
colonie• or beoa and haa not :ret doveiOO<'d to 1 ttece at which It haa 
been dltcov.,..,d. Thoro I•, alto, almott alwa,. honer on the premltet 
to wbtch tho beu later aecure acceot and which may bavo enon«h 
bacteria tn It to cauae oew Infection. Both the metal and wooden 
eQuipment, whether kno" n to have boon uoed wltb Infected colonie• or 
not, are prottftc eauaea of trouble a11o. 
None or theM problema can be tucetufully ban41od with cheml· 
call. Tho only way we can provide tor the ll•tnr ooloolea Ia to make 
aueee.a1re relaapectlooa t1DUI w• lflt aare we have dlaeovered every 
cue. The b~tt thin~ to to with th honer te to ... that It It In cloaed 
contalnora and Ia uiPd tor human food at lbe tarllett POIIIblo moment 
u Ita value tor tb~ pur()Ooo Ia not decl'l&led In tho allchteaL All 
bonoy, wbl<b cannot bt carkat...t lmmtdlatolr for human food btcauoo 
of 111 Quality. abould lit tolled, end It It oeeu,.. on tho toolt and oo the 
ftoor and btnoh of tM hoaty bou .... It alloald bt lhorougbly ..,.,bbocl up 
and lbe wa11r poured Into a ptt end co•or.d up The metal e~~ulpmenl 
abonld be tborou•bl)' etrubbod "lib boiiiDI .,.ter and tho wooden 
eQDipm.,t boiled or ecordled. 
we «<mP, '" tMl. to tw l>eok-r'a tavorltA ud moet nJued pl .... 
or propertr. bit ulractlae Obd hroo4 combt. It Ia Ia tho dlelnfecUoa or 
~~~- that Hul&tlman'a tolutlon aad the .,.lor.formal4ehyde tolullona are 
ot ttl06. !'.:Yen bore tb., a,. or , ... , lmPOrtal>t'e aa a .. roty _,.. 
than u a dlrHt dlolnff<'l&DI of ltnowa d!Haaed eombt. WbtD the 
owotr ot oomm,.rtl&l al)(arT hu balt a dOMoD totected coloatM one rear. 
two or tbrM tbe D~Xl. ell or tlrbt tbe aeJCt amJ on• or t•o • ,...,. tor 
Hnn.l , .. ,. atttr that, It II .... rtaln l.bat eo•• ds- l.t betal <car· 
rltd •••r In the utracU• com.,.. At th aama time. wblle bo mar not ob,_ to tllllnr oil tbe d-..1 oolonl-. bo mar fHI very mncll pot 
oat at lb• ld~ of ucrlldac from IWO 10 ten tb411.10n4 oxtractlac COlD.,. 
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Just because some of them have had Infected honey In them and 
because he cannot tell wblch they are. 
In clrcumatances like thla, the chemical disinfectants are the only 
solution. We bE>llve that they are ll('arcely worth while for tbe be~ 
ke<'J)Pr who bu less than three or four hundred combs on band. The 
ooe Journals have published descripllons of small ten·frame tanks for 
the use or lleekPel>Ors wbo have only a Cew frames on hand but the 
original cost of solution IR ao 'real and the labor of getting the tanks 
ready and transferring tbo frames every second day Is so llresome that 
tbP chemical dlalnfectlon of a smaller number of combs Is not recom· 
m•ndt'd as elrlcltnL 
It Is scarcely necessary to outline at this time the method of using 
Hutzelman's solution or water·formaldebyde. lt consists, as you know, of 
st•vpral ste))ll: 
I Uncapping every coli In all the combs and carefully extracllng any 
honey which may be round In t11em. 
2 SoakJng the combs twenty·four hours In wate r. 
3 Extracting the water. 
4. Soaking them !OTtY·elgbt hours In the formalin I!Oiutlon. 
6. Extracting tho formalin solution ancl saving It for future use. 
G. Airing or rinsing the combs In clear water to make them aurae· 
live to bees ~aln. 
Or Sturtevant baa aho"n In recent publleatiOM ttM.t a mixture of 
commercial formalin, sucb ae can be 8!'Cured through drug storl"l, with 
water In the propOrtions of four part• or water to one part of formalin, 
18 Just a~ •ucc8Sistul ae llutzelman's solution, provided every cell In 
ovcry comb Is Cllrerully uncapped. In t>lther case the solution ought to 
hi' analyzed after It has been used with two or three thousands combs. 
In order that tbe formaldehyde which baa evapOrated may be replaced In 
1-'r<ll'(:r amount. 
Chemical dlelntectlon adapts ltselt to community work very nicely. 
ln Wisconsin It ha• boon triM In dllrerent ways In two dllrerent counties. 
'l'ho Mnte hl\8 an outfit with a capacitY or one hundred combs In formalde-
hyde and one hundred more In water at any one time, enabllnc the bee-
hepera to handle about tbree hundred combs a "'et'k. An extractor Is 
lnclud~d with the outfit oo that there may be no danger of mlxlng 
hun••l wltb the aolullon. This equipment Is mounted on a trailer and 
may be moved from place to place by towing. 
In Rock County It was moved trom yard to yard, the county lo-
BPMtor taking It to It~ now location aa soon ae each heekeel)<)r bad 
flnlabl'd .. ·lth lt. The county Inspector also gave lostructlona to the 
b•···ke<>P<!ra aa to tbe method of use and started them off "ltb their 
8r1t batch of comb~. In Ozaukee county, on the otber hand, a per-
munent station waa eatallllsbed, and the combs were brought to the 
oplury at whlrh the equipment was set up and were treated there. 
In the latter caijo It W&ll, of course, nccpssary for them to pey a small 
lh»rge for th~ lnbor of trilnRferrlnr; the rombs from one solution to thP 
oth• r and extn•ctlog them twice, as w~ll as J)Qylnc the cost of aolutlon. 
In R""k County 2.900 combo were tr('e.tt'd. It took &5 gallona or llqul-' 
!II eovPr the 100 c·ombs and they found It necessary to add about 4 gallons 
or fr•·~b solution to each n~w batch of combs to bring the volume up 
to th~ requlrt•d amount. The Rock County beekeepers used 150 gallons 
of 11olutlon for the 2,900 combs and had enough left at <the end to cover 
~.o combs. Th<' material coet about $1.50 a gallon and the average cost 
P<!r combs amounted to 6 1·3 cents. 
Analysts of the remaining •olutlon a few weeka aco sbowed that the 
work had wea kPned the liquid some" bat and that It was nercsftary to 
ndtl on<> part of comml'rclal formalin to every tw(')ve gallons of solu· 
lion still on hand. Thla uddillon brou&ht the disinfectant up to tbe 
orl,.lnal streucth. 
In Ozaukee County 4,838 combs have been dlelnfected to date. The 
coat of the ~olutlon was $106.75, conslfttlng of 701-i gallons at $1.50 per 
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gallon. and the labor <."061 wM $133 05. The total amount to $238.80 or 
abont sc per comb. Apparently. there was le•~ waste or mnt~rlat wht>re 
ail the work "as dont> by one man nt one location 
In the caae of oommunlty dlsln!e.-tlog pi~Dtll tht' problt>m of 6oanc-
lnll: the work Is the most dllrlcult one. The method u~Pd by both 
OZAukee an<l Rock ('ountll'S was ror the beckt>eP<!rs to put up nn 
Initial 1\S(I('S.qrn<>nt or lt.'ll to fifte-en dollars tlllll'CI' In a SIH'Oh\1 fund In 
the bands of the secretary or treasurer of the C'ounty Beeket•pers Assocla· 
tlon. The ~olution wl\8 purchast>d .,..lth this amount an<l all the solu· 
uon used on the premises of one beekeeper wu charged a«alnst him. 
tf he used more than would be pnl<l for by thl' Initial lnveRtment. he 
paid tht> balance Into the fund.' 
The stute t>qulpment Is of such shape that enough solution must bn 
used to cover at least nrty combs. At the end of the work this amount 
,..as on band, altbouch It bas deteriorated and discolored somewhat. 
It was sold at a reduction to one of tht> beekeeJ)Prs and tbe fund closed 
out by dlstrlhullog all that remained to those 'll'hO bod made the original 
Investment. 
If one or the beekeel)('rs Is willing to take over this entire work and 
took after It himself. tho simplest way is for him to finance It aod to 
charge not only for tbc original cost of the solution and the labor but a 
small margin to make up tor tbe decreased volue or the solution after 
the .,.·ork In his locality has been rompleted. 
The writer consldeu the use of disinfecting solutions for the treat· 
ment oC ail combs In Infected a 1,1nrles one of the most valuable of 
recent contributions to beekeeping methods. They are rt1commended 
to every bcPkeeper who hns enough oom~ on h•nd to Ju•tl!y their uee 
and In all cases evpry con1b on the premlsP~ which Is worth saviDC 
~bould be treated. All the otberA abould be dHtroyed bt:>fore the work 
begins. ThP onl)' exreptlon arP comb~ that are. In fact, lnalde tbe hlvt> 
\\1th living, healthy colonii'S or bel'ft at tbc lime the treatment Is being 
carried on. Aller th~ treatment Is concluded. every oolony subl!l'-
qucntly found diseased and ev<•ry ~omb whl~h has been In a hlvP or 
super with It, should be Immediately destroyPd. If the work hu been 
done well and If other ~ourc~" of Infection In the apiary have b!'4'n 
~lee.ned up. the numbH or Infected colonleft to be destroyt'd wlll be 
very small. 
PRODUCING ('0\lB HON~J\' THAT <'AN BE OrtAD~JO 
By F.. L. Sechrl~t. Bureau or EntomolO!tY· Washington 0. C. 
l-eaving out o! tbla dlacuRslon the lmpOrt .. nt Item or the actual pre))&· 
ration or colonies tor the hon~y flow, which belongs to another phase ot 
beekeeping, the production or comb honey thnt can be 11rade<l may bo 
divided Into three parlJI: 
1. Preparation of equipment. 
z. t'etn& tbls equlpm~>nt durlnlf the honey now. 
3. ('arc of the surpluA honey 
Preparation of Equipment 
Great Iones are auatalned by the beekeeplnc Industry because th<> 
preparation of equlpml'nt Is often put orr until the time when It Is actual· 
ly needt'd. This procrutlnatlon en•n extend8 to the ord<>rlng of aup· 
plies which Is somctlm<>a delayed until the lBBl moment, frequently r~· 
sultl~g In dlftappolntment on account or some unexpected delay. Thn 
only safe rule Is to pr<'pare, durlnlt the wlntrr. every POK•Ible Item of 
equipment, so that notbln~t Is tert to be done In the spring except puttlnr 
up section• and tllllnl them with foundation This mao> beekeep. r1 
t!llnk, Ia ~t done aa nearly aa J)QaAible to tbe time when lbey are to 
be used. 
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To secure boat reault1, Mtandanl supers with proper bee-spaces mu1t 
be u1ed, and all DC\\' NJulpm~nt pur<·hasrd should be for 4%x4'4xP' 
two bee-way arctlons. 
Supera and atctlona mu~t be scraped free from proi)Olis, so as to 
aYold loss of time when ftlltnp; fi iiJ)(>r& "lth •ectlons. More proi)OUs will 
be dei)Oslted on aecuona In dirty -upers than If tbe supers are clean. 
Wben aeparaton ore cleanNI. thll good one.s can be counted and as 
many new onos as r:ee<IOO purcbou.ed. It dOe-' not pay to try to rallK' 
comb honpy \\hhout u•ln~: eup;trators. Care should be taken not only 
that aeparaton are ch•an but that they are not warped , or bulged, or 
broken, either ot which woul<l rt>su:t In une,·enly built combs. 
New, clean, b<>»t·gradc &t•ctlons should be used for aU honey that 
goes Into tho wholcsal" 111arbts. Tbose wbo sell tbelr product on 
tbelr home mark••t• con profitably use second-nade or olf-color seetlon5 
If their cu1tom"ra do not obj••ct to tb4'hl: but for the city market there 
Ia no quealloo but that honey •tored In brown or bulf or streaked sec-
tions, or In sectlona etalned with propoll•, Is more dlttlcult to sell than 
tbe same grAde or honry In cl~nn, wblle scctJons. t:very elfort, there-
fore, abould be cllrect~d towar•l haYinll; all honey going Into the whole-
sale markrt ublblt ae l)<'rfeN an appearance as possible. 
Theae sectlona muH be tilled proper()· with thin surplus foundation 
To produce houey or the tlne-t appearance. full sheets or foundation 
mull be used, and In mo•t ca•e• bottom start .. rs are necessary. It Is 
al$0 neceoear)' that the foundation bu placed In the 3ectlon always In 
the proper way to ln•ure unlf<lrm ftnlsh and beauty or the completed 
comb. Thl1 meana tbat always the cut edge of the foundation must 
bo attached to the wno•l. Th•• rows or cells will tben run crosswise of 
th~ section, lt'lvlng tho comb 1\ much better appearance than If the rows 
or cello run Vl'rtlcally. ThiM Is or lmportancl', but It Is not always done. 
The difference In appearance may be seen readily by taking two sections 
or hooey or equally good DPtlCaranco aoil giving one of them a quarter 
turn. 
To promoto tho necussary uniformity and beauty or nppeA.rance, all 
•ectlons "hould ho plncod in the auopers with tho dovetailed eorner at the 
bottom. 
A!ter acctlona are ftll11d wttb foundation they must be wedged or 
clamJ)(>d In the aupt'ra ao u to be llf'rfectly square, because otherwise 
difficulty will bo expt~rlcnc(•d wb4'n p1cklng honey In the shipping cases. 
Ncp;lccting thl• point ot having nil secUons square results In many sec-
Ilona being ellghtly crnckNI. ellht>r wi.Jcn being packed or ln shipment. 
These hairline cracks r811ult In Klhcht leakage which disfigure Lbe surface 
of the comb, ROlls the ~octlon and COl8e, Irritates the broker and retailer 
and low~ra the M(llllng price or th11 hooey and the consequent proftts to 
tha producer. 
No other one thlnr; ao hurta the aale of comb honey as broken and 
lt-alty combs on tho rctallera' counters or abeiTes. llucb of this break· 
ace can ba PreY(•ntt>d by the uae of full sheets of foundation and bottom 
otartera and by carotul I'Qu.lrlng of sections In the supers, both these 
llt>ma bPlng ln~ludcd uodPr Pl'\JI>aratlon or equipment. 
The rt-malning Item or preparaUon h that of parattlnlng the topS of 
al'ctlona liSter thp>· are In lhe auper. 
Paraffining Topa of Sections 
Tbla Ia. an old practice. aald to have be1!n orlr;loated by Harry R. War· 
reo, of Nenda. While It Ia largely used In the west, and to a Umlted 
utent In the east, It hu not come Into general use. It Is of such gt'eat 
Importance, both to the b~keeper and In promotlnr; the good appear· 
ance of caaee or boner. that It ought to be uniYersaJiy followed. If 
P&rafflnlnr; Ia done pro!"'rly very Utlle vroPQlts will be dei)Oslted on 
the topa of ~t•etlona, and what I• placed there caD be scraped olf readily, 
lenlntr the a~cUon practically free from stain. The cost or para(flolnr; 
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Ia prub.~bly less than three-fourths of a cent per c:><e, o~nd tho labor 
118.,ed In scraplntr secllona ls "orth much more than that. Again, unuaed 
parall'lned sccUona are pracllc:a.llr a.s good, e,·en though kept over tor & 
.eaaon, a. \\·hen llr¥t put up, not becomJog dirty and discolored. Those 
t~bo use ball aecllona will also find paraffining very valuable. 
Only the best paralfloe wllh a high melting point should be uaod. 
Parnll'lne of low r;rade discolors at a temperature too lo\1 to permit good 
,.-ork. and alao Imparts a greasy look to tho top or the becllon. A pan 
of bot parai!'Joe, or ~crtaJned temperature, nnd an ordinary \ll.rnfah 
bruah, ehould be provided, and a tbln. smooth coat of paralflne applied 
to the topa ot tbe sections after they are In the supers an•l before 
they are r;lven to the bees. The brush, wheo not In use, muat be kept 
cootlnuoualy In tbe hot paralflne. Just bofore applying It to the 1ect1ooa, 
It Ia to bo wiped olf on the edge of the pan to remo•·e the drip, when It 
Is gh·on one '"eep, lengthwise. o,·er tbe tops of tour secllooa. The 
brulh muat not be worked back and forth; that \\Ill cause air bubbllll! 
and mate an uoeveo surface. Super" should b<> tilted to a n an&le or 
45 der;rou and the brusb giTen only one sweep down. Tbla procedure 
.,.111 greatly aid In pre,·enllng smears of propolls over the LOJ)S or lho 
aectlona. U the paralflne Ia at the proper temperature, nod the work 
Ia well done, enough paralflne wUI enter the spaces between adjolnlntr 
sections almoat to pre,·cot the deposiUon of proi)Olls on the upper edgea 
ot the vertical ends of sectlona. 
Using Properly Prepared Equipment 
To bogln wltb, a good comb honey location must !)(' selected. It Ia 
uaoleea to attempt to produce a nne article or comb honey In a locality 
having a long, slow, hooey flow, or in ooe having several short tlows 
separated by Intervals or dearth. Neither should comb honey be pro· 
duced In a locality whore propolls Is gaU\ered freely, unless all comb 
honey Is removed before the season when much propolls Is being rol· 
lecled. Considerable Injury to the market results !roru trying to sell 
honoy having comb and Rt>ctloos stained by propolls. Lowt~r prices nro 
the reeult. In most mar kets dark comb bonoy does not sell well, there· 
fore, the color ot the honey produced lo any region must be considered 
when deciding whether to produce comb or extracted honey. 
For beet results in comb honey produclloo, a locality which produce• 
an abundance or while honey should be selected. Nectar aecrotlon 
muat be rapid, as all activity must be very Intense to produce a good 
quality and quantity ot comb honey. 
To uaure the gathering and st.orlog In the sections of tbla abundant 
aupply of white nectar, the bee colony must be at Its maximum atren&th 
and the beea or the proper age for the work they are to perfor m. A 
(!Olony eoniJ)Oel.'d or old beea will not do good work In bulldlnc oomb 
and atorlnr; honey, nor can better results be expected of colonlea com· 
pOled entirely of youoc bees. 
Gl•en a colony ot beee of the right strength and an. aupera moat 
not be put on too early or too late. If put on too early, the eectlona aro 
likely to become etslned or daubed with prbpolla and the foundation 
Injured before the bees are catherlot; nectar. If sectlona are put on 
too late, awarmlng and loaa of hooey wiU be the coo.aequencea. 
ObYioualy, one cannot always put sections on t-xactly when they are 
needed. The solution seems to be to have a two-story brood chamber, 
or one story and a "food chamber." The bees can then bl'glo to atore 
honey In thla upper story, or food chamber. Wben etorlnc baa becuo, 
the upper atory can be exchanced for two comb honey eupora, In which 
atorlnc ahould begta lmmedlately. It Is a common practice, under the 
old ayatem of using but one brood chnmber, tor the beelreel)l!r to walt 
until white wax belinl to show on the top of edges or the brood framea 
before he pute on aecllona. Tbls Is too late for best reaulta, aa auch a 
condition doea not exlat until \e boes are crowded. They ar e thrn d• 
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J)OslllnK nectar In the brood chambl'r, thus crowding the brood and etart-
lng swarming conditions. They should have room outside the brOod 
chamber to store this early, fresh nectar, or loss will result. This room 
Is necessary. also, even betore the hooey tlow begins, In order to provide 
clustering room for sutrlclent b<>~a to occupy one or more supers as soon 
as they are put on. If all the bees flll only one hive body before supera 
are put on IL Is uselees to ex~ct them to Rll twice that space at once 
when 1upera are added. Now, since sectloos are not to be put on b<>fore 
the hooey flow, nothing el•e can be done except to provide this addiUollal 
necessary room for storlog and clustering, by using a second story or 
half story on the blve until the time arrlve11 for putting on sections. 
With properly prepared supers, with clean white sections wedged In 
tight and square, with separators to secure the building of straight 
combs, with the tops of sections paratrlned, and with supers In place 
at the beginning 0( lbe white honey flow, on only those colonies that 
are etrooK enough to occupy the supers tully and at once, rapid work 
In the setflons may be expected and a floe grade of hooey should be 
secured, provided tbat auperln,; Is done to correaJ)Ond with tbe honey 
llow. Proper auperiDK Ia eo tully described In Farmers' BulleUo 1039 
"Comm~rclal Comb Hooey Production" that It Is unnecessary to reftlate 
It here. Adequate superlng In coonectloo with proi)Pr strength of colony 
a.od Immediate work In tbe supers, as already described. will largely 
prevent swarming. wblch must also be controlled If good quantity and 
quailty or honey Is to bo produced. Methods or swarm control aro 
described In Farmers' Bulletin 1198 "Swarm Control." 
Wltb properly vrepared equipment used aa described, the beekeeper 
should barv"t uniformly filled combs, evenly acaled, wltb tbe wOod or 
tbe aectlona but uttle stained with propolla. 
Care of the Surplua Honey 
All section honey sbould bo removed aa soon ofler Oiling as f)08slble 
and b6fore staining or comb and sections baa begun. Some have lnelatecl 
tbat hooey remaining on tho hive a long tlmo Is better tlavorcd and 
ripened, but tbla Is questionable, aa tbe ripening process goes on any-
where with the proper temi)Prature after tbe hooey bas been aealed, 
even after It hae been removed from the btve. Any J)06&lble advanta.Ke 
In quality 1ecured by permitting comb honey to remain a long time on 
the bJve Ia more tha.o olhet by deterioration In appearance. 
lo taking otr tilled supers and driving the bees out w1tb smoke, It Ia 
lmJ)Ortant to have tbe smoker always well Oiled wltb clean fuel, to pre-
vent ashes or soot from solllns tbe sections or combs. Tbls Is ot more 
Importance than Is generally supposed. and much line booey goes Into 
a lower grade when It re#cbes tbe market, just because some careless 
worker bn blown soot or ashes OYer the comba and sometlmea Into 
perllally sealed cells 0( honey. The purchaaor does not llke soclloua 
with black apecks bu1lt Into the wax of the capplogs, or even black 
specks on tho surface of the comb. He Is Inclined to tblnk It Ia dirt, 
which quite too often Ia the case. 
Clearing filled aecUoos by means of bee escapea Ia good practice when 
local conditions are such that their use does not cause the boos to cut 
open capplngM or sealed honey. 11 the hooey Is well sealed, either out to 
the wood or If the bees ba ve removed all unsealed hooey In tbe row next 
to the wood, so that no unaealed hooey remalna with wblch the bees may 
1111 themseiYes when bee cscall'" are put on, cutting orr cappln•• fa al· 
moet certain to follow. 
Robber beea moat be kept away trom filled sections at all times, to 
pre.,eot damace to the combs. Tbls Is necessary while sections are on 
the blvea aboYe bee eecapea, aa well as after they bave been removed 
from the hives. Care should be taken to aee that any boles or cracks 
between suoora or between covnr and supers are carefully cloaO() bee· 
tight when escape boards uro put on. Jben tho honey bouse, or place 
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,.here hooey Ia kept. must also be made bee-tight. It Ia frequently the 
ra.se that a window screen Ia not sutflclent to prevent robbing rrom 11 
booo>y house. Most beekeepers havo seen, at some time. a chaster or 
bees on the Inside of a screen busy passing honey to bees on tho out· 
side of the acroeo. Comb boney has been cut and aJ)OIIed on this ac· 
count. to tbe utter mysUIIcatloo or beekeepers who considered their 
llooey houllfl& well screened. Double ecreeos are the remedy for this 
tranble. 
As the lllled supers go Into thl' honey hou&e. they abould be plied up 
wltb one or more sheets of oe11'SJ)8per placed between the supers. Any 
drltl trom burr combs or leaking sections will then fall on the J)llper 
Instead or on the sections fo the euper below. This paper will also kNlP 
out ants and dust. If any bees remain on lbe aiJI)(lrS as they are carried 
ln. the supers should be plied up crosswise of each other tempOrarily 
until all bees leave, otherwise. cut capplogs may result from this cause. 
In removlnK lllled sections from 1upers care muet be taken to loo•eo 
them In the section holders without twisting. otherwise many sections 
11111 be damaKed by aUgblly cracking the combs. Such balr Uoe cracks 
may be overlooked wbeo the honey Ia put Into ehlpplng ca.aes, resulting 
In leaks and 106S In tra.o&lt. 
Cleaning propolls from sections of hooey requires careful work. By 
practice and by study to avoid unnecessary motions, considerable speed 
may be acquired. The special knhes devised for this purpose will 
eooo save their coat by reducing the number or damaged combs. 
'To secure a crop ot comb boner wblch will grade well, the easentlal 
requirements are a location In eYery way adapted to procluclog comb 
booey, properly prepared and properly used equipment, and coloolea or 
bees of the oece11ary age and atreogth. The hooey must be taken trom 
tbe hive as soon aa It Is 1n suitable condition, and muat not be damaced 
eltber by the beekeeper or by the bees. Sucb a crop of honey, with 
secllons clean and well graded will bring good prlee• If It bas not been 
broken to transit to market. 
Bruk•go In T ran1lt 
Good hooey must be well J)8Cked In order to reach the ultimate coo· 
1umer In good condition. To 1ecure the beat prlce•. tbe surlace or the 
comb must be absolutely dry on arrival at Its deaUoalloo. Utmost care 
In packing le the most dependable safeguard. 
It Is useless to expect t ruckmen and others to handle cases of comb 
honey wltb tho same care that tbe beekeeper uses In getting It to bls 
shipping J)Oiot . Beekeepers mtgbt aa well make up their minds to meet 
thla oondltloo. No matter bow well the beekeeper or shipper packs a 
car of hooey, pro.,tded hooey Ia •hipped In car loll, It bas not reached 
Its llnal deatloatlon at the end of lis ra.Uway Journey. It Is removed to 
the W1U'ehoase or a broker , belns bandied ae•eral Umea by men wbo do 
not know bow to handle booe:r. before It reacbea the connter of tbe r • 
taller. Most breakage occura between the car and the retailer. Thore 
Ia no remedy but to pack the boney at the apiary fo sucb o. manner 
that It will reach the retailer wltb the comb s urface absolutely dry. It 
1t does not do tbls, It not only must be sold at a lou, but tbat r etailer 
wants to sell no more comb honey. Thus the beekeeper linda tbe 
market dull and the prlce low. Not uotll beell:oepera pack comb booey 
•o tbat It will reach the retailer lo gOod coodiUoo can they ex-peel 
a gOod price and low freiKbt or exprees rates. The rallroada muat pro-
tect tbemael'rea: they w!U not gl•e low rates If 90 per cent of hooey 
eblpmeots are followed by clalma for damage by breakaKe. If tbo be• 
keeper will not pack hie hooey as carefully as tbe va lue of bla product 
demands, be Ia bound to receive low prices and pay blgh rates on the 
beautlful honey whlcb It baa produced and graded eo well. 
Although probably no other one thing Is eo ImpOrtant to tbe futuro of 
tbe comb honey trade as adequate packing of the llolahed product, proper 
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pacldog baa not yet been dulaed. Tho Bee Culture Laboratory dealrea 
to make as aoon as J)OIIslble testa of various 81Yies of cases and paeltina 
to the bope of determining ju•t what Is nece~~sary to meet the dlftlcult 
conditions existing In the ablpmt"nl or comb honey. This work ... ut be 
done 118 aoon as funds are anllable for tbe purcba.se of sufficient hooe1 
to make tbe testa which, o( n~ceaatty, must be rather extensive, and 
must be carried to tbe breaking polot under uniform conditions, ...-Jth 
honey of various grades and with varloua wooden and cardboard casea. 
COMB HONEY l'ROflUCTION 
John "'V. Scblonker, Des Moines, Iowa 
I will follow the :adage "There Is no time like the pre~~ent" In 
cbooalog a starting polol It the bees bave not already been PllCked, 
tho ftrst thing to do will be to soc that they have plenty or stores and 
protPI'tlon to carry them tbrou1h the winter. Each colony should haYe 
at teut 40 pounds or good, well rlpene4 hooey, aod packing enough to 
Insure sate wintering up to the time new hooey comes in the spring. 
It Ia poor practice to unpack bees early In the spring to add atoret 
a1 more barm Is done In thP operation tbao the loss of an occasional 
colony from stan atlon. U the spring ahoald be Yery late, It Ia aomellmee 
neceasary to feed. This can be determined with a llttle practice by 
cotng throogb the >·ard and befllog the hives. If many are found that 
nre abort of atores they aro fed In the following manner. On a warm 
brl,ht day about three o'clock In the afternoon, take about three or four 
PxtracUng combs per colony In tbe yard to be fed and lay them out flat 
on oxtractlng supers placed several rods from tbe yard, and feed sugar 
ayrup made by simply stirring granulated sugar Into water, about two 
of water to one or sugar by weight. Tho feed Is soon found and eoon 
every colony In the yard Is busy. In thla way every colony In tho yard 
can bo ted enough to last a week or more at one operation without start-
Ing robbing, and without much feed soln~t to outside bees. 
The system used Is a combination gathered t rom the teachings of 
Doolittle and 1\flller. When tho bees ~tel 10 crowded that there Is danger 
of awnrmlog, unpack them and gl•e more room by adding a set of brood 
framee. Allow the queen free range of both hive bodies. This prevent• 
awarmlog and Insures strong forcea of workers for the booey flow. 
When the white honey Oow Is well atartod, take off these extra bodlea, 
betnc aura the queens are lert In the lower atory. Use them for build· 
log op weak colonies. or tor makln& Increase. Then pot 011 two comb 
honey aupers at once. This 111 neeenary to take care of the large force 
of b~ea on bud by Ibis time. 1f thla Ia done at the r ight time 'fery 
llttlt:~ swarming will result. 
1 alm to have all queens clipped nod by simply tlpplog back the 
hlvoa about once a week r can det~rmlno which colonies need attootlou. 
Usually one or two examlnatlooa for queen cells Ia enough, the cella 
bolog cteatroyed of course. SuJ)('re are added aa needed by Utttnc up thoao 
atr~ady on and placlDg those added underneath. This Is continued until 
from three to live are on tho hlvPs, or until the ftow sbows signa of 
atopplog. Then 1f more supers are given tbey should be placed on top. 
Generally by this time eome eupers will be llolsbed and should be re· 
moved, freed from bees by placing over an escape board over Dlght. 
Stack them up In the boney house until the booey Is ~ded for marker 
Of courae no bard and last rule can ha applied to all cotonlee, to all 
aeasona, and the beekeeper mutt ba COYeroed accordingly. A few eel· 
onlea will persist In swarming and It Is better to shake them into hiYel 
tilled with frames of foundation or work them for utracted bonoy. 
rt 11 beat to do any reqnPPolog after the malo flow Ia OYer a.od ba'fe 
It c!one by tbe middle of AUJtust. ll Ia c>.aaentlal. to at all times to kMP 
lo• close touch ,.ith what and wben boneyllowa may be expected to a tart. 
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also wbeo they may be expected to ~ase. Is ver)· E'•ll(!otlal. 10 as to 
be pref)Gred to harvest tbt>m and to &'fold being cau~tbt ,..lth a lot o( 
unftnlshed sections 
When bi'Os are worked tor comb hooey they usually h~"'' In the 
brood-chamber eoou&b boo~y to carry them through the> wlntPr , but It 
tbey do not have eoouah It Ia well to add a set of tilled combs over 
the brood-chamber to make sure This honey Is not lo,t tr It Is not 
used and saves sprlnc fet>dlng. rt Is not wholly satl~tnctory to teed 
bee& sugar syrup. 
Bees should be packed ror winter as early as posslhlo In the fall, as 
they will consume nearly ns much honey In the rnll If unprotrctctl, M 
they do In the winter. 
Now a few words about the su!H'r which Is usetl. Whcn I Atnrtl'd k~ep. 
lng bees over thirty years ngo, about a ll the II'Adlng styles made were 
tried out. It was round thnt the 4x5xl% suited lorn! conditions best, 
so now no other Is used. It was hard to get sections heavy t•nou~th to 
suit t he grocer. So when the 4x5xl'~ sections cam!' out th ~r w('ff' tried 
In tbe 4x5xl '- supers ond round to be very satisfactory In I'VPr)' resJ)('ct. 
Then someone got the apllt section ldt>a which was a h~I>PY thoucht. 
They were tried at ooco and for years no,.· only that ~tYl<' hilS !K-en u~cd. 
These sections can be u~~·• In the regular 4x5xt "!. super by taklo~t out 
one holder and puttiD&' In extra Aeparators at the •hies to nu up t>Xtra 
•pace. This giYes a section rhat aYersges about a pound :mol Ia very 
acceptable to the trsde. It do<>s not get the comb eo thick that It Inter· 
!<>res with ripening the honf>y 'lore marketable section• or thl~ style 
can be produced than any othrr They cost no more, •o why not ftlve 
rbe trade aa near &8 posslbl~> whl\t It thinks It Is getting? Ni·t'l'r mRrkN 
anything or doubtful wellthl or quality. If all bee men die! likewise there 
would be such a demand for "Nature's Best Sweet." at fair prlct'A, that 
we could not supply lt. 
COMB HONEY PRODUCTION 
W. W. Delnhoyde, Dawson, Iowa 
A beautiful thlog Jo natnr" Ia a comb of hooey "'lth Ita snowy white· 
ness and Its burden ot awf•PtnN•s. Aside !ron• Its whlt~>DUI and aweet· 
ness the marveloue structure of the comb compels our admiration. All 
of this produced In nature and never duplicated by human band~. thouch 
we may do much to ald In the pt>rfectlon. 
There are two thine• wbtch &1'1' Yery essential In comb bont>y produc· 
Uoo, llrst a good honey ftow and second. a hive full or b8<'t of the right 
age to gather the nectar. To produce honey the colony ot b<>e~ ahould be 
beaded by a good Quet'n, one which Ia cape.ble of performing her duty of 
ftlllog tbe hive with be~a and then keep faithfully at the job. 
In preparing tbe colonJIJa or bees, during spring mnna~ten•ent. It Ia nol 
decided which will bo workMl tor I.'Xtracted and which thall produce 
comb honey until the beginning or the malo hooey flow. n y thll time 
most of tbe ootonlcs are In two ten frame hive bodies whl~h at thll be· 
ginning of the hooey ftow will bo cut back to one teo t rame hlvo body. 
Tbls gtve11 the elogte hlvo t~n frames or sealed brood a nd all or the 
bees, which IIlia the blvn to fairly bolllng over with belli. The t..,o 
things absolutely nere81ary tor the production of comb honey; a hive 
full of bees and nectar coming In freely. The unsealed brootl 11 placed 
upon colonies which have not de•Pioped strength enough to produce comb 
hooey, and these are worked for Pxtracted honey. 
If we would bave welt filled at>ctlons with good attaehmt'nt and •nowy 
white capploge, we muat ke"p the llnpera off until the honPY tlow 11 
upon us. and then place the euJ)('rs, llUed with the beat aectlona which 
we can boy, upon the hlYett. We ns~ the e:rtra tbin wax wblch 11 meltt'd 
In with a steel paddle uetng full ebeels of wax In eaeh uctloo. A &reat 
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many use the top and bottom starter, bowe'fer. we have been unable to 
Ket wbat Ia called fancy combs by ualnK this method. This may be our 
fault as we perhapa fall to get tbe wax Installed as It sbould be. 
We should watch our topers closely and lift them up "hen about two-
thirds filled and place the empty supers nen to the hive body. When 
two or more 8upera are nearly tilled It would be best to take them otr 
and remove the nice well Oiled sections and assemble Ute partly filled 
sections In one euper. placing tbe ones nearest complete to the outsldl' 
and those not so won filled In the center or the super. As we neaT the 
end of the season and nectar Is coming In slowly It Ia best to «f.,e 
supers sparingly, and only to those colonies whlcb we know, after an 
examination within the blve. Is In real nE>ed or them. 
It Is easy to get the Imperfect combs of honey but uo easy tuk to 
Ket the perfect onea, In fact very seldom do we lind them. Section• 
slven a colony of bees during a dearth of honey become stained and 
daubed wltb propalle, the wax Is gnawed out In tbe corners and up thl' 
sides, and never will be made Into an extra fancy comb of honey. 
The split section has been upan the market for some time. however, 
this was our ftrat aoaeon to use them. We feel that they have a plnce 
with every beekeeper and will do much In our locality to produce a better 
and more salable hooey. Many or tho smaller beekeepers will use 
them with a full 1heet of wax, wbere they formerly used only starter•. 
and every beekeeper knows the kllld ot a comb or honey start~re pro-
duce. Mr. Coppin of Wenona, Illinois, wbo Ia known quite extenalvt>ly a. 
a comb honey producer. uses the spill section, It being spill throu111h 
thus maklns two separate atrlps for each section 'll'bJch be puts top:l'thtr 
by means of a special press. In our apiary and tbe use of the split aee> 
tloo. standard size, we do not reel tbat the bees made as smooth a race 
UPOn tbe combs as they did with the full aheets of wax melted In upan 
the same style section but not spilt. Those having ont apiaries will 
Ood that tbe spilt section when put Into thl' supers wUI stand a long 
ride over rough roads and still be to perfect condition while many of 
those melted In would be In the bottom or the supers. 
ECONOMY IN HONEY PRODUCTION 
By G. H. Cale, Hamilton, Illinois 
The economic factor Ia one of tbe maJor lolluences In our live• and 
we are &II fundamentally Interested In the alate of our packetbookll. If 
the pocketbook Is ftat no optimist In tbe world can make the majorlt) 
or us see tbe aunehlno. 1C It Is full all the world Is bright and everyone 
Is a good fellow. 
Not even the preacher Is exempt. I am reminded of a story of 11 color<·d 
doughboy In l.<'rance who went In distress to the "Y" Hut and ask"d the 
Chaplain If be might write a letter to tho Lord. "Yes". aald th11 C'hap. 
lain, Indicating peper aod Ink. The boy sat down. wrote bls letter, and 
banded It to the Chaplain, asklng him If he would send It to thP !.ord 
Tbe Chaplain conaented and after the boy had cone be opened the )Pit~r 
and found thE' followtns: 
"Dear Lord: I am pawerfully In neE"d or $25.00. Please tend me 
aame and obllg&. Mott respectfully, Sam." 
The Chaplain wae deeply touched. He asked some of hla frlenda In 
and explained the request that Sam had made, saying that since Sam 
bad such simple faith, It was a shame to dlaappalnt him. Consequently, 
they took up a collection aud got $15.00 (not $25.00) which was put In 
an envelope for Snm. When he received It, Sam came pas~ hoste bark 
to the Hut where he wrote another Jetter to the Lord. This letter read, 
"I thank you Lord for the money but wh"n you send money to me hero· 
after, please don't aend It through no Army Parson." 
The basta of economy In our beekeepln& practices lie! In keE>plnc an 
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accurate account of expendlturu and receipts. This or course entails 
tbe kfeplns or records. At the Dadant Apiaries. "e have Instituted a 
,y,tem of record keeping which aults our requirements aatlafactorUy and 
wbtch baa been of some Interest to other beekeepers. I 1h·e It to you 
here tor what It Is worth. 
we have three l}'pee of recortla, the apiary record, th;• colony record 
aod the summary r ecord. They will be considered In tho order men· 
tlonod and sample of each type Is given herewith to show the style and 
makeup. 
The colooy record, as you will note, Indicates several tblngs which 
are lmpartant for us to know In making up our coat of operations. H 
~vea a strict account of labor and Just bow tbls labor Is propOrtioned 
to the dltrerent kinds ot work done In the yards and In the boneybouse. 
It also elves a strict account or the mileage. 
There are aeveral things brousbt out by these records wblcb will bear 
dl•cuulon. Under the Item "machines" we sbow tbe kind of car used. 
In keeping a record of tbe coat ot maintenance and operation or cars 
for several years, It baa become apparent that the cheapest car we 
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can use Ia tbe Ford. However, the rapid adJustment In tbo prices of 
cars Which Is taking place uow may make It passlble to uae other cars 
to equal advantage. 
The labor element In traospartatlon Is a factor not alwaya 10 apparent 
aa It become• In our recorda. \Vhcn It takes an hour and a balC to 
110 from one apiary to another, aa shown In the record hi'NIWlth, with two 
men In the car, three hours of labor arc used without proftt. lt Is blgbly 
lmpartaut, therefore, that tbe work bE' arransed so there will be a mlol· 
mum of labor of trauspartatlon. 
The condition of the roo.ds alto becomes a factor of gr•at Imparlance. 
On a hard aurfaced road, between the hom11 apiary nnd our most distant 
eastern outyard, twenty-two mllea away, tbe labor of tranepartatlon Ia 
only three hours for the round trip while a eamo amount or labor Is 
usually required for the round trl11 to a yard only ten miles from home 
over 11 poorly conditioned dirt road. 
The apiary record also make• It possible to keep an approxJmately 
exact account of the coal of labor for dltrereot klodl of apiary work. 
At the end of tbe year we can tflll Just bow much time baa been uaod In 
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requeenlng, uniting. l>.tCklng, uniHicklog, put~lug on and taking otf aupers, 
extracting, keeping yards In shape, repair and conditioning of honey 
hOUICI, and 80 on. 
By aklll!ul planning It Is POABII.IIo to handle tbe labor so that the moat 
coatly labor -.rill 1.1•· u'led ror tbe moat skillful work and the least costly 
tor aucb work aa tleanlng up aplart~ ... palntlnp; blves. cleaning houses, 
and .loba or a more elementary character. It Ia also POSSible to arrange 
the wort to be done ao that all the labor shall be erpendod to the best 
advantage. lt Ia necessary to glv<' thought to planning by careful study 
or the current apiary records at tl1o otflco so n work sheet embodying 
the directions and auggestlons ror the day's or week's work, can be Is· 
sued, wltb everytbln~t arranged wllb a view to labor saving. 
We bave round It Important that the trips to tho outyards be started 
early In the morning, the load to be taken having Leeo prepared the day 
before. Long busy da)·s at the outyards are the most protltable. It has 
alao been to our advantage to pay o•·ertlme ao that the men will be 
satlafted to stay until dark at the outyarde, tr It Ia necessary. 
or course. tbla whole system ta out ot. line with the poaslbllltles or 
•·v<•Jl with the neede or most bPekeepers. unless they like oursPlves, are 
en1r11C<•d In beekeeplna on a large scale. where It Ia necessary to blre men 
with experience an•l pay them "'ell ror their skilL The anlrage bee-
kPe~r manages to do most or bla work -.rttb hla own labor or tbu or 
other members or bls family, only occasionally needing to bJro someone 
outeldo. 
In our case, tbo most skllled men are paid as high as $4.50 n day and 
thO)' ortPn put In ouough overtime to bring tho average pay up to $6.00 
or $$.00. This mokee or b<>ekeeplng a business compnrable to any other 
Industry and Is, I belle,·.:o. the bael• on which moat business men would 
be apt to con•lder lt. rr It Is not Jl()J<sible for beekeeping to ahow a 
proftt, under such conditions, It will not be a permanent attraction to 
tho• e trained tor lar&er buslnea~ enterprises. 
The Colony Record 
Tht~ colony record serves a "'l.lful but dllfer~nt purpose from the 
apiary rt•cord. The colony record shown here IR one wblch "AI devised 
attl.'r communication with a nutlllx'r or men ••ho we knew had u·•ed such 
recorda and were to a position to ~~:lve us worth while oplolooa. There-
lore, It Ia partly our own and partly a cOmllO&llo of other records. 
tU(-_y,, 
Colony rooord 
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It was our lnteullou when we tlrsl de\•lsed II. to keep a careful r••cord 
or 8\'erY colony In our apiaries but It soon becamo apparent lhlll It 
would take one man's limP to keep up the rl'eord~ "htlt> the other men 
did the work. This was too lmpra~tl~oble. Arter awhtle therP!ore, we 
gave up the Idea or keeping complNt colony N"conh a nd no.-. only uae 
them to keep tabs on abnormal condition• or tblng~ which need attention 
or conllnued observallon. 
Tho details or the colony records .11r11 apparent In th" sample. Tbe 
"Crop" Item may need explanation. Whenever we I>Ul on n RUJWr wc 
1111 In tho aide linea apl)('arlng at tbe left or the horlzonlnl lint's under 
the beading and give tho date as ahov.n. The "l<'ood" Hem wRa not as 
useful 01 we thought It 11·ould be and l ftnd now that we even "'rill' In tba 
word~ "ehorl" or "0. K." II'SS and 11'88 !requently. It ~hould b" used 
more. 
The up and down linea. above the -..·ord "Food" represent the hive and 
its rrames and here we mark such ltt>ms as drone eombs. J)OOr combs, 
amount or brood, or other condlllong. The drone nod poor comba ore 
later remo•ed and roundallou substltul<'d. 
Tho Item "Weight" Is for fall use and has become of less vo.Jue now 
that the records are not used ror every colony. The figure after the 
word Indicates whether the colony bas suJrlcll'nt ..-1ntl'r store. or will 
need reeding. The twel•e 1srge record squares are Yerr convenient and 
allow a running record or the work on the colony to be kept. 
We ftnd these records or especial value to keep tabs on developing 
drone loyors, queens which seem to be Calling, susDI~Ions or dlsel\80 or 
colonies or queens or unusual value, and we always corry to the apiary 
so ..-e can look over these numbeN>d colonies without unneces•ary exam!· 
nation. Usually the .lint tblng we do In the yard Ia to attl'nd to these 
colonie•. 
The Summary Record 
From a etudy or the Apiary Rccor<ls. wn can mnko up a r<M'Ord which 
will give us the cost of operations fM the year. nt n. clane~> In the 
sample show11. I bavo diYided tbt> two l'll'ments. labor and mllenp;e, as 
Indicated. This Ia the ftrst N>cord madl' under this a:rstl'm an<l )'OU wlll 
note, under tbe ltl'm "Crop Otr." an <'Xcuslvelr bt>avy expeDl!e both for 
mllea11e and labor. Ry a re"Vlslon of thP wort-InK •chedule. which was 
previously pOOrly arranged, It was pooalble to redu~e tbls Item to very 
material advantage. The use or tho summary r~>cord Is apparent from 
one example. Since It Is posslblo to bring about savings In the cost or 
labor nnd mileage by noting those Cnctors which are ohove their estl· 
mated normal cost and having them u Indicator~. a •tudy or tbe detailed 
work stven lu the apiary records will ahow how to plan chau~te• which 
10111 be or value. 
None or these recorda are preaent<•d wltb the Idea that they are unl· 
versally IUiaptable. Tt Is most likely that they are not. Neither do I 
claim that they are lde&l, nnd as anon 8!1 our prMII'nt printed stock of 
records I~ exhausted. thoro are ~evt'ral rh•n~~;es whleh will bo to our ad· 
Yanta~to to make. Ono trouble with rPcords whlrh Is probably quite 
general Ia that there Is a temptation to ne~~;lect making them out and ailo 
a tendency to slight th•· details or thP. record ~o they are of Ius value 
for aualysla. 
There Is uo way to make tbe Individual keep a rerord tr the tuk It 
distasteful but. It the valut> or the record becomP' apparent mo~t of the 
men are willing to ((o their best. Prohnbly a much simpler record would 
be better In the small apiary. The form and kind of record Ia not lm· 
J)Ortant. Tile Important thing Is that aome sort of a rPcord be kept eo 
that au approximate notion may 1M> ae<'ured or tbe cost or proouctlon 
and or the exact amount of return~ whleb tbe beu are giving. l nn-
tnre to uy that, Jr an hooeH and all lnrluslve record were malntalned 
many apiaries would be found uoprotltable. 
One or t be delightful things about beekeepln,;. hnwPver. Ia that tho 
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Summary r..:Ord 
bees usually represent something more than profit and loss and to many 
the need or recorda Ia not great. They got pleasure and health and the 
out·oC·doors as part pay and the fact that the bees may be costing them 
something above the returns Is of no concern as It Is money well spent. 
Tbls element Ia decidedly a large factor In beekeeping and always will 
be. HoweTer, there are those or us to whom the bees mean bread and 
butter and It Is to thoao that this parllcular article wUI appeal most. 
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INTROOUClNO QUEENS 
A. D. Worthington. Ames, Iowa 
The queen belnr; the mother or the enUre colony. It Is ess~ntlal that 
...-e have each colony beaded by a vigorous queen It we expect to get a 
maximum honey crop. One or the essentials or '1\•lnterlng or b<>es Ia a 
large numb<>r or worker bees reared since tbe main honey now This 
&Asentlal Is proYided tor when we have our colonies headed h)' a good 
qul'en. Swarm control cannot be practiced with good re~ults uniP•s good 
queens are In each colony. 
It Is aurprlalng bow many of our beekeepers neglect or ran to a gTeat 
extent to requePn or keep young vigorous queens In their colonies. I 
think I am aare In sayl~ that the loss or honey In Iowa caused by poor 
quPens lA ~reater than the loss caused by American Foulbrood. In TIS· 
ttln~t thousands or beekeepers I can but be lmpr~sed ...-hlle examlnln& 
th4'1r bePA or the larr;er number of colonies needing requeenlng. Some or 
our beat beekeepers are caught "ith poor queens. On visiting onP or 
thP lar~est honey r"'ducers In the Midwest. I was told by him that on~ 
M bl~ aplules of abmethlng over 100 colonies ,..·ould produce about one· 
fourth or a normal crop that year as they were hybred bees and F.uropc-an 
foulbrood bad kept them weak. Every colony In that yard was r~quet'ned 
that summer. Rut do you realize that those lnf~rlor Qu<'ene cost him 
approximately $10.00 per colony. Think or how much cheaper It would 
have been If be had only requeened them In the fall or 1926, yet It 
seems that eo many of us require expensh·e experience to make us 
realize the Importance ot properly handling our bees. 
The average beekeeper who attempts to Introduce queens In accordance 
with dlret'tlons he receives from various sources, often meets with fall· 
urea, and becomes dlecouraged and gives up reQueenlng to a great CX· 
tPnt. Ncnrly every method advocated has been practiced 8uccusfully 
but In giving methods or Introducing Queens the one who has practiced 
this method succesefully often tails to describe or give details or the 
~ondltlons that were present when the !hetbod succeeded. The mNhod 
usNI and tho success ot meU1od depend a great deal UJ>On conditions. 
If one ~xpects to requeen or make a success of beekeeping he muat 
thoroughly understand conditions In his locality and know whPn lo ro· 
queen nod the fundamentals necessary for success In requc1•ntng. In 
making a colony queenless the bees In a short time realltP that their 
queen has boon removed from the colony. If a strange qut'en 1¥ plnced 
In thl' colony the bees aeem to realize that a strange queen bas been 
!liven them. There Is a scent gland on the abdomen or the queen anti 
It emits odor which ct.n be noticed by a human being. How much more 
apparent, therefore. It must be to the worker bees which are tupplled 
with aeveral hundred pores or organs by which they can detect odor. 
When 1. colony Is dequeened the bees reallre her absence at once and 
on returnln,; a atrt.nge queen they also at once realize th pre8ence or a 
queen. Yet en~h queen has an Individual odor and the new que"n will 
not he acceptPd until the odor situation hu been adjusted to the aatl• 
faction or the colony of bees. The extent to which the odor situation It 
adJusted determines tbe auccess or failure or a colony acceplln& a queen, 
Queena are more readily accepted during a honey flow. Dr. t>arka' 
atatement. "Beea are autded by one Instinct at a time" explain~ why 
queena are more readily accepted during a honey llow, as when the beaa 
are buay brtn,;tna In nectar from the fields, their Instinct to protert Jhe 
biTe aeema to be lowered. Not only a honey flow Is favorable for queen 
Introduction because the Instinct to protect the hl~e Ia leSiened, but 
wb!'n nectar Ia coming In from the field the odor or the new queen which 
Is antagonlzlnlf to the bees Is counteracted or Is not so promln!'nt. Thla 
Ia not due to a change In Queen odor but the odor of the blve baa been 
rhanced by the Incoming nectar. It can be easily &eeo that If a Queen 
Ia Introduced during a dearth abe will meet with two unfaYorable clr· 
cumstancea, flrat, the queen will meet the bees when their lnsUnct to 
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protect the blve Ia n1oat pronllneut and aecond, she will be In the hive 
when the odor Ia atablll and at this lime there will be a contrast odor 
betwt.'i!D the new queen and tho hh·o odor. Besides the new queen odor 
abe "Ill br!os 'lllth her the odor of a for(•l~ro colony. 
The odor or QU('<•u I• v.,ak<>r when th& queen is very young or 
wben th& queen Ia movln~~: about In a quiet and orderly mauner and when 
tho que&n·a phyelcal Yltallty Ia low. 
In lntroduclns quee1111 Into demonatratlon colonies it is our obJect 10 
us& a method that can be used BDtl!factorlly and at tbe same time a 
m~thod that II almplo u possible and will be used by the largest percent 
ot beekeepers. Tho Introducing or tho quotn In mailing or lnU'Oduclng 
cqe •eerua to ftt a•erace condltlona In Iowa. tber~fore, It Is the method 
we uae moat extonsiYaly, atre>lslng aud dtruonstratlng the faulty points. 
Tl•e hr~t atep In Introducing queena k to dequeen your colon.les. The 
method used to lind Queena ar u go\•eraed to a p-eat extent to the race 
or b~ea and at ren«tb or colonies In bees. Where the colonies are strong 
in bees and tht~ bvtoa are bybride or bl:.ck. the quickest and moat aatJa. 
tacror)· method Ia to drum your bees up tbrou~~;h a queen excluder the 
~xcluder belor plnc"d over your hl-.e body and supers, the bees g~ntly 
•mol<ed lhron,b tho "nlraoce and the blve beln& drummed with a steady 
knock on each aide. Arter 3U raps tbe aupere quickly removed and ex-
cludPr turned over on top o! supers. the ftrst glance being on top of 
tram .. to oee tho <1uecn. In tbu majorltr of ca6eS the queen will be round 
on Qu<'<cn exc:lud~r where tw<; can ea.ally be seen. If 11he Is not to be round 
tbcro tbe oomba cao be <•xamlncd and Q.l most of the bees will have been 
drlv~n Into supe,. It will bt· an uuy matter to locate her on combs or lo 
hlvo body. Where there oro a tew beea and they are hybrids or black 
b~es the uulcke•t method Is to remove anpera, place queen excluder on 
tOP of BIII>Cra nn<l empty aupor or hJ•e body above queen excluder. The 
combs "llh tho bous nre removed trom tbe hive body and bees brushed 
otf Into {Jnlpty hlvo body. Tho bees will crawl to super below and queen 
will bP round on oxcludor. All little smoke as possible Is used to pre· 
vvnt tho quePn from loavlng col'nba and going on to the hive body. tr 
llRIIan boea at·o to bo r oquoencd lt Ia au easy matter to locate queen 
by nt~rely ••·moving tramaa or brood and examining same 
Three mothoda bavo been used In requoenlng In demonstration apiaries 
namely lntrodttclng In mailing cag41 and Introducing cage, lotroduclni 
Into a ouclt·UK or wlru acreoo push lo cage and Jay SmJtb Introducing 
cage. When tho maJUn, cuge Ia uaed, the cage Is suspended between two 
trumo• or hrooel In centw- or toloor being certain that tbe wire aide 
or cage Ia lt>ft fl'tle 10 that bot>a can cra1VI freely on the wire screen 
It It waa !mpoaalbhl tor the b• ekeoper to look at colony and remove 
th~< INIIh.'board cover, tbc accond day, the pasteboard covering candy 
.. nd "aa broke In center and hone)' ameared on same to start bees to 
&nav.lug at once. Tho colony "u then to bo left undisturbed tor 5 or 
6 <Ia,... at "'bleb limo the colon)· wu to be examined to make aure the 
que.,n v.as reltaal d. Ia caao abe was not raleaaed the candy was duJP: 
out or oJ)l•nln«. nllowlnK room for queen to crawl out ot the cage. The 
Quee.n 1n cage after caad)' Ia reruo•ed ,.aa thea placed Into colony and 
blYe clos.,.J, When the QU<'en wn rel-ed the colony •as closed without 
rur•h~r dlaturblog colon.1· Cor 3 or 4 daya. 
Tbe loll tbat occurred In ltU roduclng queens was In most cases due 
lo no honey ~ow. Some lon was due to opealnt; colonies too soon atter 
QUet'D "" P·G~d Ia hive or tbo queen waa released by tear!n~~; screen 
!rom cage aod lolling thn que<:>o cra"l In while colony was open and 
dlsturl>f'd. The reaulta ,.l!re rood when a honey ftow was on but thl1 
method Ia only to be uoed 'flhnre there Is a honer tlow. lJ. comparatl•ely 
large loss can be exl)l>cled It lbls ntotbod or tntroduclnl' queen Is uted 
when no honey flow Is on 
A aplendltl method and a method that l prefer Is to Introduce your 
'liiOens to a nucleus. The nucleus to be united to a colony to be r• 
Quooned when honey Ill remc>vetl !rom the colonies In August or at any 
, I mil when the beekeeper locates a poor queen. Tho queen can be se· 
cur.d In Juh· or placed in nucleus to be united with the colonlua any 
time durlnr the month or Au~:u•t or September. 
Uurln& the suaaon Just pa.<se<l 310 quelnS were lntrO<!uct>d Into dumon· 
•tretlon aplarlpo, GS or the•e quc~ns "ere secor.'<! In lo""· 40 belag 
ukr·n from mating nucleu~ thu day the)· were lntroduct•d Into dt•Q\IP~n~d 
coloniH. The 30 que~ns tbat w~rc iotrocluced to coloniP• the do)· thoy 
\\ere tak~n from matln!'l nuclt'l, v.ere all accep<ed and \\er<• doing spl{'n· 
d:d. From reporta from the beeke<>pers where they wNe lntroducud 
thCBu queens .. ·ere all out and la)1ng on the llfth day. Tbe queens "oN 
lutroduced by the Benton cage method and ,·pry little honey was coming 
ln. !10 queens were Introduced In Benton cage, 31 "·as Introduced In J ay 
Smith puah In C81'e and 49 were Introduced to nucleus. lUO per cent 
.. ere acctpted ,. here Jay Smith cage was used. 4S out ot 49 w~ro ac· 
cepted In Introducing to nucleuti and uniting with colony. bS per cent 
ot queena were accepted wbere cage method was used . 
Splendid results "·ue •~cured In aU methods where boney Oo"' 
waa on or wb~re queens were Introduced In July. Th.e queens placed In 
th~ colonlea Ia tho middle or August wNe not acc~pt~d Vl'r)' ••ell. 
WHY BEES SWAR:U 
Jay Smith, VIncennes, Indiana. 
Tbe swarming o! the IK.'C~ has always bel'o an event or lnteruat and 
wonder. Jlow do they decide to swarm? As somo bees I'O with th~ 
~warm and some atny with the parent hive. bow do ,;.hey <lec lde who 
shall go and wbo shall stay? Bees will not go tar when they awnrm 
nnl~sa their queen gous wllh them. How do they kuow that ahr Ia not 
with them t When ftylng, n awarm sometimes Is more than two hundred 
teN ncroaa. How do tho bees know that the quocn Ia not lu some other 
locality In the swnrm? 
Somo or theRe questions, wo cannot answer and will let the render draw 
hla own conclualooa. But as to wby bees swarm, tho answer Ia obvious. 
lt Ia their way o[ maklng locl'tlase In accordance with the Divine In· 
juoctlon to "!ocreuo and multiply and replen ish the earth." Therefor<'. 
It 111 pl'rft'ctly natural Cor be~s to swarm. The honey producer docs not 
wloh bla beca to swarm Cor It Is known that It is the strong colonie• 
tlta! produce tbe large crop or honey, so when bees awarm they uae 
tb~ honey to teod the brood Instead or putllng In Into the supers. 
While It Ia natural Cor bees to awarm, still there are ac-.eral conditions 
t>reseot wh(•n a colony awarma. There I• no single ren1on why beea 
awarm but at least t9oo Important conditions are present. Ttle brood 
oPn muat he crowded with both youn~~; and old bees and the beea must 
be "'ell ted with both nectar and pollen. Huol'fY bees never caat a 
a'll·arm. Thry mar abscond for lack ot food, but La tbal ca111 no quceo 
cells are liJrt In the hhe. In quern rearlol', It Ia round nec~aarr to 
keep the bees well ted at all times to keep them trom t~nrln& down 
the quetn cells. Hun&rY beea will not tolerate queen cells ~o It Ia 
In awarmlag. It there Ia no nec.tar comln~~t In and the bel'• are not "ell 
te<l. tbey tnke It ror ~tranted there Ia oo honey tlow ahead aod will not 
build ctl!s, or It lbAY h&Ye 1tarted 110n1P, they t!'ar them down when the 
hooey now Ia cut off. 
lt we w!ah to proonnt swarming we can help tbe eltua.tton a ltttla b1 
!!lYing tbe bees a lafl'e brood Mst wltb plenty ot dra'll n combs. Thll 
to a certain extent relieves thla congested condition In tho brood n~Jat, 
but atlll a certain per cent or the colonies will 11.,..arm. Thtru allll r•l-
malna tho fact that the bees are gettlnl' aect:>.r !rom tho llelds oa<l 11re 
well tt«! which cau•es them to swarm. Therefore, let ua examine thh 
problem or rred and aee why ll caual'a them to swarm. 
When the nurse beea eat hooey they •ecrete a !IOrt of mllk wblcb 
they pnae out tbrouch their tongues and feed the larvae. Arter expo,~l· 
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mentlng !or years In queen rearing, the writer Is convinced that tbe 
presence o! this milk or royal jelly as It Is best known, gives the bees 
the swarming !ever. H we can have the conditions such that the bees 
are relfeved ot this mllk, the swarming !ever wfll not remain with them. 
Wllen the bees are secreting this mllk in excess or what Is required to 
feed the larvae, tbe swarming rever Is apt to develop. In such cases, If 
more unsealed brood Is given, It gives the nurse bees a market tor 
this surplus milk In reeding the larvae and the swarming rever will 
disappear. The writer bas taken advantage of this principle and bas 
run outyards tor a. number or years with no swarming. 
In most apiaries some weak colonies will be round, that wfll not be 
strong enough to make a surplus. Some of these will crowd the honey 
Into the brood nest and swarm. In such cases It Is good practice to 
take from them all their brood giving empty combs or full sheets of 
foundation In exchange. This prevents this weak colony from swarm· 
lng. Later It can be requeened and It wfll bulld up strong tor winter and 
If there Is a ran honey flow, it may make a surplus. Now take two or 
three frames or the brood from this colony and give It to a strong 
colony that Is apt to swarm. It two frames are used It Is a good plan 
to put them In a super above an excluder and place them at the sides 
or the super tilling In the space between with drawn combs. This 
draws up the nurse bees rrom below thus relieving the congested condl· 
tlon there. The bees will occupy the empty combs between. These two 
frames or brood also give the nurse bees a market for their surplus 
milk and the swarming rever Is cured. 
This method has proven most satisfactory In preventing swarming 
when run !or extracted honey. When producing comb honey, swarm 
control Is not so eas!ly accomplished. The writer bas followed tho 
system outlined above till the swarming season had passed, then raised 
up the extracting super and placed a comb honey super underneath. 
When the bees were working nicely In the sections, the extracting super 
Is given to another colony running !or extracted honey. 
THE TAR PAPER PACKING CASE 
Wm. H. Elges, Dexter 
That bees should be packed tor winter Is hardly an open question. 
Close observation and practical results have proved beyond doubt that 
Colonies on eummer location 
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sufficient packing results In stronger colonies and larger crops or honey. 
The real probl<lm before beekeepers Is to decide the most economical 
as well as the most l>racllcal method or packing. The Iowa Packlng 
case and the quadruple cases are both good but when we consider con· 
Yenience and cost the tar paper case Is bound to prove more and more 
acceptable. 
In preparing bees for winter we should see that all colonies are strong, 
and have vigorous young queens. Weak and Queenless colonies should 
or course be united. That they should have abundance or stores goes 
without saying. It Is my own pracllce to winter In two full depth 
biYe bodies. No doubt one hive body would be sutrlclent It It was full 
or honey. I have often wondered I! It would not be a good plan to 
remove the bottom hive body the last thing before packing, shaking all 
bees Into the one body. While this would reduce the amount or space 
that the bees would be reQuired to keep warm It would scarcely leave 
room for them to cluster. Furthermore we all know bow dltrlcult It Is 
to. handle bees late In the fall. All my bees are at present In .two full 
Colonies wJntcrtng tn tar paper cases 
depth hive bodies and It gives one a feeing or security about the middle 
or May to see them just coming Into the top story. 
rr one Is to follow this method or wintering, the first step I• to arrange 
the colonies In groups or two. This should be done In the summer or 
early !all. They should be raised four to 11lx Inches !rom the ground. 
The materials required are as follows: Tar or asphalt paper 36 Inches 
wide, (32 loeb paper will do In a pinch but Is not as good especially for 
the top. One 50 pound roll or 400 square teet will make eight cases 
packing 16 ten frame hives: laths, pieces 16x~flx2, wire cloth 'A Inch 
mesh. binding twine, saw, hammer, small staples and nalls, plenty or 
straw, chatr, leaves or shavings. 
Cut wire cloth H 1h Inches long and one Inch wide, place this over 
the entrance to keep out mice. A mouse will go through a % Inch open· 
lng. Nan your ~ lncb piece above the entrance holding the wire cloth 
in place, providing a tunnel Into the hive. Pack Insulating material 
under the hives. Now drive one small staple toto the rear or each 
bottom board about the middle and two In the edges or the bottom board 
to the outside. Cut pieces or binding twine Into pieces about five feet 
long and tie Into these staples. 
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Cut your papar Into pieces 11 feet, 8 l.nches long tor the aldet and 
4 teet long tor tbe toPt. Fasten the ends together by nailing between 
two plt>eea or lath 28 Inches long, leaving 6 Inches at the top tor folding 
ln. Put th!4 paper ID placl' aDd futen to the tunnel using 2 pieces or 
lathA 16 Inches lone to keep the paper from tearing and at the aa~ 
ttme holdlnr; It In place. Drh•e anotht>r small staple Into the middle 
or tht>M latha and tutt>n another string 6 feet long. 
Now you are ready tor the pa~ng. Leaves or cba!r are excellent It 
tbPy can bB At>eui'PII. But for 100 colonies or more straw Is quite satla-
factorr. One blr; load will be aulflclt>nt. Oat straw Is better than wheat 
atraw. Pack the straw In close around the hives begtnnlng at the cor-
nera. If you do not bl'~~:ln at the corner you will lind no room left there 
tor packing, Fill packing caae to the top heaping It up In the middle 
Aft~>r fo1dlnl! In the eldew put your top In place a.nd Ue. Two men can 
do thla much better than one. RoweYer. 1r there Is only one, pieces or 
atone may be uecd to hold the folds In place until top Is made secu~ 
Do not forgt>t to make an opeDIDI! Into the tunnel. 
Wllrri all materials are ready two men can pack 40 colonies In a day. 
The coat tor pal)l'r tr It can be secured fnr $3.00 a roll Is leas than 
20 cents per oolony. Including all other materials It will not exceed 
25 cents. ThP caae will stand the wt>ather. turn &Dow and ral.n and will 
not be torn by the wlod If carefully made. With ordinary care the 
pai)Pr can be eaved from year to yPar. 
'BI'E'II packl'd ntter tbt. fa•hlon will come through the winter In ~rood 
shape and will be twice aa atrcol{. the llrat of 1uoe as colonies without 
protPCtlon. I do not romove tho packing until after the lOth of May. 
lt Ia much more piMaant to pack bees on a beautiful October dt.y 
than on a cole! day In Nov~mber and eariiPr packln,; Is better tor the beee. 
HOW BEES CONCENTRATE NECTAR• 
0. W. Park. Ames. Iowa 
Nectar or ftow11r1 bocome~~ honey only alter It hae been gathered bv 
bfo•ll Rod hu unMr«nno certnln oht>mlcal and physical change'! tor whlcb 
tlhe bP~ nre tf'spooslhle. When thelll\ chnnJI:'CII have been completed the 
hont>y Is eald to oo rlr>f'. An lmnortaot part or the ripening pr~ Is 
the Pllmlnatlon or a larlfe part or tho water content of nectar. 
The t"'o thf>orlea that have been otrered In explanation or how the 
honPybee rt•ducea tho bll{h water content of nectar to the low water 
eontPnt or honey. are kno" n u tht> rrN"eUon Md the evaporation. tht'Orle~~ 
The ftNit of thf>ae 11 ba•ed larl{ely uPOn the v.·ell known obse"atlon that 
bees carr:vlnl{ tl>ln nectar or tbln syrup often elf"ct a. tiny spray of color· 
Ieos liquid. Aa 11arly aa 1878. Raul!chentPia (1) and others assumed that 
thiJ "'*' the result or a proce~• within lbe body of the bee wbereby eome 
of the exc .. a water wae eliminated from the nectar while the bee wu 
en route to the bin 
De Plant& (2), at about the aame time, arriYed at a almJJa.r conclusion 
from lhP re~ulte he obtal.ned from thfl analysis of nectar. new hooey and 
old honey. In which he found that honey newly deJIOslted In the cell• 
ruched them already considerably concentrated. 
Thoml'80n (3) and A. 1. Root (4) collectl'd and taated some of thla 
spray. Both reported It to be ta•tele1111 and u tar a.a they could tell 
wu only "'ater. 
T he Excretion T heory 
Brnnnleh (5, 6, 7) baa develoPed an lnteresUJlg theory 1.n which he 
states that the mPmhraneoua- "'*II or the honey-sac allows water to pau 
through It Into the blood or the ~. from whenoo it ts removed by the 
rectal glande nod dlacharr;ed by them Into the rectum. 
·~:;.~:b':~ :.•v•~ri•"b/0 th~&"D:~!rt~tn~1noctr~tt!~f:~t·~~onto:,ta t~r_t~e~~l 
~~,:·abi~P~~~:.~t~~~:k:n~r~~~:n~:· 1 ~t-t~!· a~~~~ia PJ~"~.~~~let. tor b1a 
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11 the excretion theory Ia valid, an analysis of the nectar taken from 
tho hoDeY .. ac or a bee entering the hh·e with Its load should abow 
a ~:realer concentration or sugar than would nectar taken directly from 
the plants from which the bee obtal.ned Its load. A. number or a.nalYtoa 
or tbll character were made during the past summer on nectar from 
two dltrercot sou~a. Analyses were ron ln duplicate In practically all 
cue~ In order to r;uard against errors. 
The llrst plant 111ed wu the common milkweed (.itCI<"p•a• tllriat-ol . 
Analysea were made of etrbt aamples of nectar taken dlr~tly rrom the 
noweu and seven from the honey-sac contents of milkweed nt>ctar~ar· 
rll'rl cau~:ht u they were entering the hive. These analyses ahowed de-
clslvt>lv that the nectar taken from the honey-sac of the returDinC fteld· 
bee waa not more coDceotrated than that taken directly from the lto•rera. 
As a matter ot fact, the aYerar;e found for tbe concentration ot au~;ar tn 
the nectar taken from the bees was eight per cent lower than that for 
thP nectar lakeD directly from the llowera. Thla decreue 1.n concentra· 
tlon appeared u a rather constant factor and In only one case did the 
honey-sac contents abow a hlr;her concentration than tile aYerage tor 
nt·ctsr from the ftowere themselves. One such exception Is not more 
than ahould be expected In an experiment of thla nature In wblch thl' 
bee8 caur;ht at the h!Ye may haYe secured their lo&lb from a group of 
milkweed planta other than that from which the nectar Wl\8 ~:atht>I'Pd 
by the experimenter. 
Tbe second eource or nectar used In these experiments was tho r;ladlolua 
(Giaalolu ep.), Tbls plant yielded nectar to quantities that could be 
collected and fed to the bees, thua eliminating the factor eur;geeted In 
the precedlnc paral!raph as a passlble source of error. Fleld·goiDC bOPA 
were used. Each boe was marked, placed In a queoo-nursery cago, nod 
kept there without food for an hour. A single largo drop of nectar wu 
then placed on the screen of each cage. Only those bees which took up 
a large drop wero used further, thus Insuring that every bee used hall 
a lull load of tho nectar provid!'d tor It, and that It had none trcm 
other aourcoa. These bees were then released at a distance of one-halt 
mile from lh11 hive and were captured when they returol'd to the blve. 
Tho nectar waa then recovered after having remained within their hooey. 
aa.ca for approximately one hour. Analyses were run on the nectar re· 
covered from the beet, as well as upao a sample of the nectar aa It waa 
obtained from the tlowert~. 
The followlnc day, the experiment was repeated, only In this caao a. 
barmle .. coloring material waa added to the nectar before It waa fed to 
rha bees. so that not only were the bees marked but the nectar ltaelf 
waa marked alao. HeDce lt would have been lmi)Osalble tor one of thole 
bo·ea to cet rid ot t.be load It waa C]ven and aequlre another otrom a dlf· 
fer~nt eour~e l>t'fOre returning to tbe hive, wltbout bofog detected. The 
nectar waa aoa.lyted both before and after the coloring waa added, and 
aaaln after It wu recovered from the bees. The results of this expert. 
mf'nt were almoat Identical with those obtained the prevlou• day when 
unrolored nectar waa uaed. In both or these cues the concentration of 
••aar waa about one per cent less In the nectar taken from the bees 
tha.n lt waa beto,.. beloc fed to them. 
Senral quetUona arlle. Why wu the decreaae In concentration so 
much creater In the cue of milkweed nectar tban In the cue of cladl· 
olua nectar? M auue1ted aboY&, the bees caught at the hive might 
hue been "'erkl.nc on a croup of plants other than that from which the 
experimenter collected bJ1 &ample. It Is paaslhle a~ that eome few 
or the bee. 111ed may hue carried loads from plants other than milk· 
...,..,,, n.lthou~rh every one of the bees used bore the palllnla of the milk· 
weed, cllpl)td onto ber feet and lep. The writer's earlier l'l'aearchea oo 
the habits of lleld·.,_ (8) Indicated that a bee seldom chaogod from one 
ltlnd or llower to aDother In her r;athertng until her particular klnd waa 
DO looser aYallable. It 11 unlikely, then, that thla factor wonld Pnt"r In 
until towards the f'nd of the blooming period. but the analne• showed 
mllrked UDitormlty throughout the wboiP period. 
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Another J>Osslble cause ot this dllrerence In results from the two dlf· 
rerent sources Is the tact that In the case ot the gladiolus, the nectar was 
quickly obtained by the operator In considerable. o.uantitles whereas, 
In the case or the milkweed, the process ot collecting a sample from the 
flowers was very much slower, and smaller quantities were obtained, so 
that there was greater aeration of the milkweed nectar. A loss of 
water by svaJ)Oration would tend to Increase the concentration of the 
nectar. This factor probably Is responsible tor some part ot the apparent 
dllrerencs but that It could account tor all of lt seems to the writer Im-
probable. 
Bu't the explanation which to the author seems most plausible Is that 
the milkweed nectar was twice as rich In sugar, as was that from the 
gladiolus. So In order to bring about proper conditions tor rapid inver· 
slon of the sugar, It was necessary tor the bees to add a greater quan-
tity or the enzyme to the more concentrated solution. thereby .reductog 
Its concentration to a greater extent than was necessary In the case of 
the more dilute nectar !rom gladiolus. H Is well known In regard to 
the Inversion process, that the more concentrated the solution, the slower 
the action. 
Are we, then, to conclude that a dilution Instead of a concentration 
process goes on In the honey-sac between the flower and the hive en-
trance? The data at band are not considered suttlclent to warrant such 
a conclusion. They are ample, however, to show that no concentration 
occurs between the flower and the hive. Moreover, they certainly sug-
gest that some dilution may occur. 
What, then, Is the <Source of the droplets of clear liquid ejected by bees 
when carrying thin nectar or syrup? As yet no direct experiment bas 
been carried out to determtoe this point, but methods have been worked 
out by means of which It Is hoped the answer may be secured during 
the coming season. 
Concen t ration by Evaporation 
If we consider the excretion theory dlsproven, the only remaining ex· 
planation that has been offered as to how bees concentrate nectar is that 
of evaporation. Does tbls method adeQuately account tor the actual rate 
of concentration? Brunnlch (7) believes It does not, and cites the wo1·k 
ot Hulllon as weli as some experlmenta of bls own. During a good 
honeyftow, Hulllon took away all tbe combs from three colonies one 
evening and the following morning gave them empty combs. From col· 
ony 1. be removed these combs In the evening of the same day. From 
colony 2, the combs were removed the next morning. Colony 3 was 
placed In the celiar on the evening of the tlrst day and was left there 
thres days, after wblcb the combs were removed. After being extracted. 
the specific gravity or ths three samples thus obtained was found to be: 
1.394, 1.415 and l.t32 for colonies 1, 2 and 3 respectively. These densl· 
lies. according to Brunnlch, corresJ)Ood respectively to 26, 2~ and 17 
per cent water. Brunnlcb concludes that. since ripe honey otten con-
tains as much as 20 per cent water, these results would Indicate that 
the samples from colonies 2 and 3 were both pracucaliy ripe so far as 
water reduction was concerned, and that the sample !rom colony 1 had 
been reduced In water content to a much greater extent than could be 
accounted tor by evaJ)Orallon from the nectar while stored In the cells. 
According to my Ogures, the densities given above correspond reapecllve-
ly to 23, 20 and 17 per cent water Instead of 26, 22 and 17. Thus. It 
will be seen lbat even the sample from Colony 1, which was taken on 
the evening of the first . day, had reached practically the concentration 
of ripe honey. Is all ot this concentration to be accounted for by 
evaporation during the course of 10 or 12 hours? Probably not. 
Apparently It was ass11med that tbess samples were comJ)Osed enllrely 
ot nectar gathered during that one day. It Is extremely Improbable 
that such was the case. More or less honey was undoubtedly present In 
the honey-saca ot the bees when the combs were taken away, the amount 
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depending uJ)On the degree or disturbance Incident to the r emoval of the 
combs. Even with no disturbance. which Is lmJ)Osslble. there must 
have been several thousand nurse bees elaborating food for the brood 
and on that account well supplied wllh ho"ey. ll appears unlikely, 
therefore. that such a colony, suddenly deprived of Its brood. would con-
sume during one night anywhere near all the honey. ca rried over In tbe 
honey-sacs. Then, when given only empty combs (no brood) and wllh 
tresh nectar coming In, the nectar and the unused ripe honey wo~ld un-
doubtedly be deposited In the combs together; and who can tell In what 
proJ>Ortlons! Obviously, Hullloo's experiment was of such an Indefinite 
character that his results can throw but little, If any, light on the ques-
tion as to the method or methods employed by bees to concentrating 
nectar. 
In a somewhat stmllar experiment, Brunnlch determined the density 
ot the "fresh honey" of two combs taken trom different hives, and 
after protecting them with wire-cloth so that no bee could touch them, 
be bong tbem ln a strong colony where they were left dorlng a 1)6riod 
of eleven days of fine weather. During this 1)6rlod their respective den· 
slUes changed trom 1.342 to 1.360 and from 1.288 to 1.340. The former 
then advanced In concentration of sugar rrom 69 to 72 per cent, and the 
latter from 60 to 68 per cent. In both cases the so-called "tresb honey" 
was quite concentrated when the experiment was begun and therefore 
would lose moisture only slowly by evaparatlon !rom the cells. More· 
over, the humidity may have been high during lbe period. Such an 
experiment Is no proof that rap;d concenlra.llon or nectar cannot be ac· 
counted for by evaJ)Oratlon. Had the experimenter used combs con· 
ta.lnlng fresh nectar only, he would have obtained vastly d1trerent r&-
sults. 
From the mathematical calculations which be presents In an attempt 
to show that eVaJ>Oration alone could not account tor the observed rate 
of concentration of nectar d.urlng a heavy honey-flow, Brunnlch appears 
to be unaware or certain details or tbe handling of nectar by the house-
bees. He assumes that when nectar Is being carried around by a bouse· 
bee. It 1s being concentrated by the so-called excretion process. But, 
with proper tacWtles, any close observer can see that such a bee Is 
constantly manipulating Its load In a manner whlcb provides most favor-
able conditions tor rapid evaJ)Oration. Thua the concentration whlcb be 
here attributes to the process or excretion alone, Is shown to be due, at 
least In part and perbaP$ altogether, to a phase of evaJ)Oratlon. 
In his tlnal experiment. Brunnlch fed a 43 per cent sugar solution to 
two colonies shaken onto empty combs to late fall when no nectar was 
available to the tleld. For the tlrst colony. the syrup was colored red 
with eosin; for the second. a known percentage or sodium hyposulfite was 
added. The reeding was continued for a week. at the end of which time 
a sampie was taken from the combs ot each hive. The density was 
then round to be 1.340 for the ftrst and 1.370 tor the second. This 1o· 
dlcates that the concentration had been raised from 43 per cent to 68 and 
73 per cent respectively, They had been reduced In volume to almost 
one-half of the original. BY CODIJ>Srlng the sample with th& original, be 
tonud that the color Intensity had not Increased at all; and by chemical 
analysis be found that the hyposulfite had Increased only 9 per cent. 
Brunnich's reasoning waa that, had the Increase In concentration been 
due to evaJ)Oratlon, the thickened rood should ha.ve been about twice as 
deep In color ae the original, In the ftrst case; and that In the second 
case. It should have contained about twice as greM a percentage of by-
J>OSUttlte as did the original syrup. That seems logical. But on the other 
hand, assuming tor the moment that water was removed by some physl· 
ologlcal process, why should It be expected that either the coloring mat-
ter or the chemical substance would be eliminated with the water any 
more than that It would remain with the sugar? It wu not shown that 
soy coloring matter or any byJ)Osulftte was excreted by the beea. It was 
merely assumed tbat aocb was the case. Further and more conclusive 
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experiments will need to be performed before the excrellon theory can 
be accepted. 
It remains to be abown wbetber e••aPOratlon can and does proceed at 
a rate sulrlclent to account tor the observed facia. EvaPOration or nectar 
Ia Jcnown to ba"e two phaaea: evaPOrallon from the tongue or tbe bonae-
bee, and from the cella of the comb. The ftrst mentioned pbaae haa 
boon discussed by tho writer in previous articles (9, 10), so It will be 
necessary only to remind the reader that during the manipulation of the 
nectar by tbe mouthparts of tbe house·bee, a DlOMt excellent OPPOrtunity 
for rapid eTaPOratlon Ia proYlded. It Ia not known whether the nectar 
Ia handled Jn thla manner more than once, but If It Is this would ao-
count for a Yery rapid rate ot evaPOration. While the extent to wblcb 
nectar Is concentrated by tb~ means ls yet deftnltely known, there an. 
reatona to belleYe that It may be the most ImPOrtant slngle factor In 
the concentration proceaa. 
EvaPOraUon from the cells of tbe comb alto present& two phaaea. 
e"aPOratJon !rom banging droPS of tbln nectar, and eYaPOratlon !rom tba 
new honey after being placed In tbe cell In the usual manner. Here 
aaaln the writer bas already sbowu, In tho articles referred to In tbe 
preceding paragrnph, that when nectar Is being brought In more rapidly 
than It can be taken care or In the usual way, the house-bee dooa not 
1top to manipulate eacb load as receiYed but "bangs It up to dry." A 
Uoy droplet Is bona In the roof of each of several empty or partlJ 
empty cella, which frequently are occupied by egp or young brood. These 
amall banging drOPII present relatively large aurtaces crom wblch mol• 
tore can escape rapidly. Later the droplet& are collected and It Ia ... 
aumed they are then put through the usual process of manipulation by tbe 
mouthparts. Tble phase or evaPOration mull be or considerable lmPOr· 
tance at Urnes of heavy yields. especially when the nectar Is very thin. 
Evaporation From the Cella 
So far we have been deallng wltb pbasea or eVRPOratlon, the lm· 
portaoce of which aeema apparent. but a meaaure or their ImPOrtance 
Ia not readily eltabllabod. It was found feaalble. ho•e,.er, to obtalo 
valuable data on the rate of evaPOration from n,.ctar located In Ita 
uaoal POSition In the colla Tbe experiment tollowg. 
Glass cells, having the same diameter and dePth as worker cella, 
.,ere prepared. A frame was made ha•1ng aodtete to recehe aud bold 
them Ia tbe POtltlon of the cells In a comb. Tbe cells were tboronsbly 
cleaned, dried ln the oven, and carefully wel~thed on chemical balance•. 
Nectar freshly collected from gladiolus wat placed In the cella and th~ 
amounts accurately determined by walgblnr. Tbe cella were then 
ftttod Into their sockets and the wbole frame was enclosed In a wire 
screen cage wblcb allowed the entire appartltua to be bung In a normal 
colony next to a fra.me of brood. No b(•e ~ould reach these eella. but 
the warmth of the blve and the currents of air were free to play their 
part&. 
It was espected tbat the amount of nectar In the cell would Influence 
the rate of eYaPOr:atlon. ao three sets of cella were used, one set bad oolr 
one drop at the beck of eacb cell, the aecood set ,..as ftlled about on• 
fourth tun, and tbe tblrd nearly tbre•tourtba full. At the end or 
!4 bours, some of the cella of each set were remoYed, their 1oM lo 
weight, and tbelr aunr content determined. Whenever analyses showed 
lesa surer than bad been found In the nPctar wben ftrst ,;athered. It was 
~onaldered that Cermentatlon had aet In and the results •ere treated 
accordingly. But so long as no sugar waa lost, the losses In wel~bt 
were considered to be due to evaPOration alone. At tbo end of the 
second day, another lot of cells was removed and treated ln a like 
manner, and eo on for a period of seven daya. 
For <the sake of tlmpllclty, let us cHacua the reeults of tbl~ <'X• 
~ment ln terma or CODcentratlon. keeplna In mind the fact that 
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ripe hooey bat a concentration of about SO per cent. •·or convenience 
let A, B and C represent the three grouPS of cella, group A ba>"lng the 
tea•t and C the most nectar. Tbe results for rroup~ A and B were so 
nearly Identical that tbe ligures tor group B onl)' will be mentioned. 
The nPctar when 11rst collected. contained 13.5 xx-r cent sugar. Brlefty 
stated. the concentration for gro1•P B actually rose to 79.5 per cent or 
that or ripe hooey during the nrst 24 hours. During t11e next six daya 
there was comparatively IIlli~ change. 
The results for group C moRt bo qualified because fermentallon eet 
In before the end of tbe ftrst day. The amount or sugar lost In tbls 
waY was so sll,;bt, however. that considerable light wu thrown on tbe 
rate of concentration In cell• nearly ftlled with thin nectar If we 
a.ssumt>, In this case. tbat all loss In weight was due to eYaPOratlon, then 
the nectar In the cells of group C ad .. anced In concentration to 30 per 
oent tbo ftnlt day. That Ia, It only a UtUe more than doubled Its 
orlctoal concentration whereas, the nPCtar In groups A and B Increased 
Its fOncentratlon slx·fold In the ssme length or time. llad th~re been no 
f~rmentatlon the actual rate of concentration tor group C would bavto 
been a little lower than that Indicated above. li enee the oxpectatlon 
wu borne out that. within certain limits, the larger tho amount In a cell 
the more slowly evaPOration tak~s place. (A large amount or available 
comb eooce must greatly facilitate the concentration of nectar.) After 
tbe first day, rermentalloo progressed so rapidly In group C that 
further results were not usable. 
Other ('XJJPrlments along tbla lll;e were performed but •pace doeo rot 
permit a description of them here. Without exception they all showed 
a ver)' marked loss by eYaPOratlon during the nut day, often a moderate 
loss the second day, and aomeUmes a small losa the third and fourth 
da>·s. The rate of lou was found to depend prln~lpally upon three 
factors: the relative humidity or the atmosphere. tbe umount or nectar 
In tho cell, and the Initial concentration or tho nectar. The blgher 
tho Initial concentration, the moro slowly did It lose water. 
Tho results or further exwrlmeota are needed before llrnwlng Iron· 
clad conclusions, and further work along these linea Ia contemplated. 
The present paper If offered only as & preliminary r~•POrt. but It I~ 
believed the experiments related above are sufficient to ~bow, beyond 
an>' reaaooable doubt. that o•aPOratloo from nectar In the ~ells can 
accoutlt tor a very larre part or the concentration procea8. It Is the 
autbor'a bf'llet, however, tbat the evaporatiOn wblcb takt'a plare from the 
mo•tthparta of the bouse'bee mar be or equal lmiJOrtance; and that 
evaPOration In Its several pbasea can fully account for the obsened rate 
ot nectar coocentradou. 
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CONTROLL.EO )fATINO OF QUEEN BEES ESTABLISHED ON A 
WORKABLE BASIS 
By C. H. Cale. Hamilton 
Stullenta of th~ hl1tory or beekeepllu: know that many claims have 
been made by onr-enthualaallc worker& that they bad found a way to 
~ontrol the matlnt: or queen IK'e• but none or these claims have been 
Yl!rlftt'd . ThPre are probably only two or three repOrted Instances where 
the erperlmenl.l wer11 or any value. 
In the Journal of Experlmenl.ll Zoology, Vol. 31. No. 2. George H. Bish-
op J'hl'o two extended papere on rertlllmtlon In the honeybee. the facts 
or which wen• dl'velol)('d from a aerie~~ or untuccessful attempts to Cerlll-
lut queena artlllclally. Thll Ia the moat exhauatlve account which baa 
ao far apl)l:ared on the morphology and physiology of matlnK In the 
honeybee 
In commenting on bit attempta at controlled mating, Bishop re110rta 
entlrt· failure. He ueed two methodt. to one, he forced extrusion or the 
droo.,•a oraana under pretouro Into the quPeo. held In juxtapOsition. Sec-
onl!ly, he dluectf'd out the tlufd or the drone and Injected It wfth a 
p(l)('tte Into the organa of the queen. 
O~>Orll't> ll Shafer. In Tecbolcal Bulletin 34. of the MlchJgao Agricultural 
f:Jtl)<'rlmPnL Station, giYea a ltUd.Y or the "Factors wblcb Govern llfatlog 
In thP lfoooybee." Jle tried two waya or brlng1og the queen and drone 
togeth~>r. Each bee waa faatened at the end or a fine elastic wire halter. 
and thPD allow('{] to tly, the halter giving such freedom as would permit 
flll!ht and atlll the operator could govern their movements enough to 
keep them tog~ther, face to face. No matlogs were secured although the 
drone• often clutrbed the quc~ns. By the other method the operator 
tried l(> t~vnglnate the malo oraon Into the vagina. of the queen by bringing 
tho Insecta together. lnterllng the Up of the drone's abdomen lnto the 
queen and rauslng expulsion by pretHure or the thumb and ft nger. No 
matlnga wore obtained by this method either. 
Among earlier Investigaton. N. W. MclAin seems to have been ably 
prepnrM for hle work. In tbu American Bee Journal. 1888. page 487, 
Mci..Rin glvt>e a TCPDrt or Qn experiment In controlled mating In a large 
cage. Queen• and drones appeared to Oy In this cage with freedom and 
be obl(•n·e<t AOVOrftl cuea where the queuus and drones embraced but 
they quickly aeoorated. Or many acorn or trials, be claims that sir 
v.ere aucceutul. Lack or further rctults Is blamed to the impOtency of 
the dronea which he oollevea due to un[avorable climatic conditions. 
A~taln In the l&m41 Journal. Vol. 23. 1887, Mcl.aln repOrts securlog one 
mating out or alx, and later three out or alx among bees slmilarly confined 
In an Pncloaure. Othtn have repOrted matlngs In stlll closer confinement 
und~r glaae or cloth oovued compartment& with freedom Cor flight al-
lowed euh day. 
Shurk, In th" American ~We Journal for 1882, Pa&e 789. repOrts looping 
a thread ten feet lon~r about tht waist of a queen and attaching It to an 
elll:ht root POle. He aaya In lows than a minute, several drones were pur-
suln& the queen and llnally one of them caut:bt her and mating occurred. 
From hla experience. be dl&<'redlts the success claimed for mating In 
boxe•. tenta. or elmllar devlcee. 
~lcLalo, (American B«>e Journal, 1687, page 6871. gives a len~:tby repOrt 
or a careful experiment In controlled mating In wblcb tbe. queen wa.s 
clamped to a mating 1taae. the male eperm removed trom the drone 
and InJected Into tbe YUIY& ot tbe queen or twenty-seven queens thus 
treated. be r~I)Orta elx aa IUCCt>lleCul. He expressed regret, however. that, 
although he waa peratatent In bla etrorl.l, be only met with success occa-
alooally. 
It Ia quite< probable that McLain did aecure results but It Is alto 
highly probable that hla maUncs were all partial. His article, "Con· 
trolled Fecundation In Queene." Ia well wor th readJng. 
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Jager and Howard, lo Science. N. S .• No. 1037. page 720, repOrt suc-
c.>edlog In controlling the mating of one queen. ln his M.Jcbigan Bulle-
tin Shafer glves 26 references to mating experiments on the part of 17 
different loveallgators. Many other repOrts have been made that wen 
robabiY entirely without foundation. 
P It now seem• quite certain, however. that one of our ;nost recent In· 
vesUt;atore In tbla subject. Lloyd R. Watson. of Alfred. New York, U. S. 
A bas aucceeded In developing a method of controlled mating wblch ls 
provlflll' quite cooUououaly successful ln his bands. The wl'lter bas fol· 
lo•·ed Mr Wataoo'a work tor se•eral years with considerable Interest and 
much In detail. 
Re Ia well trained for the problem. especlaU:v In the sclencea, par-
tlrularly chemlat.ry, org&D.lc and optical, Insect anatomy. biometry, mlcl'0-
1eopy, biology, cenetlct. and laboratory methods. It has always been to 
tbe back of hla mind that. when be had opportunlty be would etudy 
arrlllclal Insemination. 
Mr Watson Is a graduate or Alfred Unlvenltr. New York State. when 
be became a teacher of chemistry Cor seven years. later branching oft 
Into beekeepln~: work In Connecticut Ap'lcultoral College. at Storn. Con· 
nectlcut. From there. be went to tbe Bee Culture Laboratory, at Waab· 
lagton. D. C .. and waa State Apiculturist or Texas Cor one year, tloally 
returning to Cornell Uotverelty. where, tor the past three yeare. he has 
been pureulng vaduate study for a Doctor's Degree In Genetic• to tho 
Department or Plant BreedlnJP;. under Dr. R. A. Emerson. 
AnY attempt to do creditable work In tbe lleld or genetics with the 
honeybee reQulret aome means ot controlling mating and tbls Imme-
diately brougllt him up agalnst the old problem which baa ba11'led 110 
many Investigators. He did not hesitate to push hls way Into It at once. 
r vltlted Mr. Watson tn Alfred last year to learn. If I could. the po11l· 
blllty of hts securing results !rom his experiments. It was my opinion 
that he would succeed a lthough most or his -scleollftc colleagues otrered 
him no particular eupi)Ort and were practically all or the opinion tbat 
be had undertaken a task Jo which he would have little chance of success. 
Since J ha.ve known Mr. Watson for a decade and knew the unusual 
quality of his technical skill, I left his laboratory with confidence that 
ho would solve the problem or con trolled mating. His methods and 
tecbnlquo bnve been developed so thoroughly that he Is meeting with 
unexpected succets. Although he showed me tully all the details of hie 
appa111tue and procedure It It not PDBSible to give them out until the 
pnbllcatlon or the tbeslt Cor bla Doctor's Degree at Cornell Unlverelty, 
which will describe tbe wbole process In complete detail. 
On October 6, 1928. oorore an examining committee of Cornell Un l· 
·~relty, Mr. Wataon gave a complete and acceptable demonstration of 
bla mNhodl and apperatut and bla reaolts. He glves a delightful acooont 
of thlt occasion In a Iotter to tbe writer. from which the following qo~ 
tallooe are tal< en: 
"A day or two alter sending you my Jut letter. I beard rrom Dr. 
Emereon or my eramlolng committee advising me that as soon as I had 
a ~~~oeratlou of hybrid bees by my method. he would like to have a 
demooatuUon of the technique ooCore him and other memoore of the 
faculty. At the very lime I received this letter. I bad the desired cenera.-
tlon of bybrtd beea emerctng. ro view or the laleoess of the seaaoo and 
or the fact tbat In many or the hives or the yard, tile bees were actually 
pUlling out aealed brood On Monday tbe 4th. I wired him that I would 
1M! at bta otrlce on Tuesday momlng. the 6th, Cor the demonstration. 
"The demonttrallon bad been arranged for 10 o'clock on Tuesday and 
aa •oon as the building waa open at eight. Huoor and I were there to 
be&ln the taak of aettlog thlogs up and getting every Item In perfect 
readloe••· When tbe appnlnteil hour ttrnck. our pr epar ation& were com. 
plate -..1th queeoa, drones. and arllftclal hybrids, arranged to order 811d 
raady for whatever might come. 
"Tbore were qulta a oumoor of people present besides the Immediate 
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faculty, under whom I ba•e worked Cor three years. The llnest or IPlrit 
pervaded the whole period "bleb luted nearly two hours. I am glad that 
all the cntomologleta were there ror, In JJPlte or the tnct thnt they 
watched closely and quesUooed me profusely. I seemed able to aallaCy 
them oo every POint. At the end or the t"o hours, I asked lC there was 
any part or the work that anyone would like to aee repeated and Or. 
}~merson, (my Professor In the Uepartmt•nt or OeneUcs), rose soylng 
be believed be voiced the a<>ntlmenta of everyone pr1•aent that the demon. 
ttratlon bad been ao clear and coovlociDg at e•ery step that there wae 
nothing Curther to be dealr!'d. It all seema like a dream to me." 
Although lllr. Wataoo'a method I~ remarkably successful, he declares 
that It ne<>ds relloemeot before any large percentage of ll10 queens au(). 
Jected to treatment will be aa perfectly mated as tbey could be by natural 
mt>aos. However, tbe procress made so tar Is an agr~able aurprlae. iD 
wrttlng or bla work durtng the past seaaon. be says. iD one repart: 
"One artltlclally Inseminated que~n Is laying beautifully and hor ftrst 
brood Ia Juat now being sealed wltb the normal Oat ca;~plnga ot worker 
brood. Another queen, a •later or tbe former. bas b<>en laying vlgoroualy 
tor two weeks, but the cool weather and a dearth ot nectar have caused 
the attendant boos to destroy bor brood as fast as she produced lt. A 
POlL mortem examination of ber spermatbeca reveals the fact that sbe 
bad been partially Inseminated. Under post mortem. a third slater 
abowed an abundantly normal Insemination. A fourth @later, treated on 
the samo day and by the anme technique, showed partial tnscmlnaUon. 
"Other queens, treated on other days. arl' bebavlng normally and loot 
promiBtnJI but It Ia too early to know wbat the results 'I'Ul be. Day be-
for& yeKterday, I treated nine virgins. Today I sacrlftced three of them, 
and In nil cases, I found a eoodltlon or partial Insemination. Yesterday, 
l treated ~>lgbt vlrclna, anrl today I dlse~cted four or them nod tound 
a coodlllon of partial lna~mlnatlon In three and In tbe lourtb a coploos 
aupply or normally active aperm." 
A lat('r r4'part eays that fully normal hybrid workers resulted from the 
laying queeok. 
Most OC this work haa been done at i\fr Wataon'a homo apiary since 
be has b<>to a bel'lreeper tor a loo~r time and It waa possible to assemble 
hi• mat~rlals her" to bftler advantage than at the t:nlverslty. Per-
mission tor thl• noo·rcsld~nt work was eecured from Dr. Emerson, of 
Corn~ll. 
The"' Ia a wide Interval betwe~>n Mr. Wauon'e experimental work and 
the queen breed~r·a apiary but. wltb tbls Initial success e•tabUsbed and 
with a continuation or the work, we have the assurance Utat Komc or the 
t~roblema In breeding and race Improvement will yield more easily to 
110luUon. 
OUR HIGHWAYS AND RAILWAY R!GH.T·OF·WAYS FOR BEE 
PASTURAGE 
By L. H. Pammel, Ames. low& 
I need not say lu tbls coonecllon that tbe reason I am choosing tbla 
111bJect I• bec&uae 1 am Intensely Interested In the preservation or our 
natl•e llora. I have aald reJ)('etedly that tbe prairie of low& produced as 
ftns a type ot ftowers aa could be produced anywhere In the United 
St.ates. The paaslnc of tills llora Is keenly relt by all lovers of nature. 
Natura111 those of a practical turn of mind de•ll'e to know whether 
tb•e flo" era ha•e any practical uae, except to sratlfy our taatea tor 
the beautiful. I do feel etronsly that we should tr7 to displace the weeds 
"lth planu that have some economic use. 
Mr. Wm. A. Rel'd, Editor of the Waterloo Tribune, Waterloo, Iowa, 
IU&West• that our rlgbt-ot-waya be made beautiful by tbe plaotlns of 
tbe prairie plllDta. This ftta In wltb the program that 1 am aoggestfog 
for usln&" these bl&bwaya for native honey planta and I a.ro. therefore. 
reproducing tbe editorial, dated September 9, 1926: 
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"Fe., people ba.-e beard of tbe state board of conservation; fe"' are 
Interested In the state board. The board doesn't set IDto the preaa often. 
The press would welcome mort' material. The press could help the 
bOard In Its work. 
"Dr 1,. H. Pammel. pretldent of the board, baa long lamented th~ pass-
loll: of Iowa prairie plant life. Early ~ettlers claim Iowa used to be a 
01888 or bloom. But the prairie Ia now used for otber purposes. With pracllculiY all Iowa under cultivation, native flowers have disappeared. 
"The only place Or. Pommel ftnds them now Ia along tbe rtght-ot-waya 
0
r some railrOads. In some parta or the state there are miles and miles 
of them. all growing under difficulties nnd expecting to bP cut down b~ 
rore the bloom• have a chance to appear, by the maintenance or way 
·~:~:;•·doctor bas persuaded th~ "·aba•h otrlclals to reserve parts of 
their rl~rht-of·"·ay for plant lite. On the property or this railroad In 
aonthern Iowa native nowers and plant life bave been blooming llDd 
p-owlng thro~b the years. About all tbe old Iowa favorites malntaln 
their dignity-under handicap It Is true. but maintain It fairly well. 
"Along tbe WabMb tracks the doctor bas observed tbe cup plant, 
mixed. In some Instances, with horse mint Ol' bergamot; there are Iron 
weeds ond artichoke; blue stem asters and golden rod. wild -;•. wood 
thistle. terrell and In some places the reddish blntlng star and pnrtrldse 
IM'•~worth preserving? Y~s. How much more pleasant a railroad Journey 
through Iowa. How sort on tbe eye. Wbat a change In landscape. 
"And wby not Iowa bt>autily tbe aides ot Ita JlQYed roads? Why not 
an automobile trip across Iowa made more pl~a•nt by presentation to 
the traveler or Iowa's native plant Ute wltb Its mixture or color? Why 
weeds and noxious growths Unlng tbe blgbwayl? 
"What a picture and at coat little or nothlns·" 
Rec~ntly the Wabub Railroad established some preaerves along the 
rJgbt·Of·WilY or It• rau .. ·ay between Des :\Joines and Moulton. lows. ManY 
o! the plants thus preserved ar~> most t'l<Cellent honey J)la.nts &nd will 
furnish mucb bee pasturage. The ml'&dow sunflower. cup plant and 
horse mint should replace socb w~a as the amaU and large ragw!'ed. 
At the preeent time wMte and yellow sweet clover along b\gbways 
and rl~ht-of·wnys of raUways furnish a. large amount or nectar. • 
How ahould our blghw&ys be treated 1 When these are completed, that 
Ia ~Yelloo or bard surfaced. thtore will be eoDSiderable apace between 
the blghwa.y and teocea. To begin wltb wbeo ditches, cute and tills bavo 
been made naturally many weeds will llrst apJ)Oar. However, In a tew 
years these vacant places. It properly treated. wlll be oc~upled by a tYPO 
of plant. not only ornamental but useful for bees. In some casea the low 
placea next to fences can be made to JP"'W our native American plum or 
eome of the numerou11 speclea or red ha.w, Wubi<Dgton bbom, cbolte 
cherry. elderberry. wild graJ)t!, VIrginia creeper. We ebould, however, 
bear iJ:1 mind tb&t our planting should be or aucb a natuNI that our sbrube 
and small treea sbould be ot the native type and should ftt In with tbe 
landscape. 
The steep banks In outs can be utilized for growlns many tine and 
uluable honey plants. If the cut Is In the prairie sections of the state 
tbeo ,..e should use auch type u our native prairie rose wblcb will soon 
occupy the ucant SJX>\1 and help to bold the aoll. Another useful plant. 
the lead plant Ia not only a beautiful Abrub wben In ftower, but o. IIllo 
hooey plant. Another prairie plant Ia the New Jersey tea and In plac:ee 
another closely allied aJ)I'clea. 
There are a larse number of ornamental natiYe herbaceoua planta 
wh!cb are also valuable honey planta that can be used In such placee. 
Tbelr growth should be encouraged. Plants that may be used bore are 
purple cone flower, Mluourl goldenrod, ox-eye. horse mint, prairie cone 
!lower, blue aster, otlck trefoil. wUd bMD.. coreopsis, J)leurlsy root one 
of the best of our 'honey plants, whorled milkweed, prairie lobelia. 
Culver's root another one or our beet hooey J)llnnts. Canad1a.n lettuce, 
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eomp.,.. plant, aootbern compue plant. sunflowers, pratrte clovers. Tbe 
aboYe are aome of the t111<t• of planta adapted to cots of the pralrlu. 
In sandy CUll the following plants should be used, wild bergamot a 
nne honry plant, the common purtrldgp J)Oft, "'lh.lt.e flowering &DUrwe 
black·eyod Sullall, aumacb, aoatb-eastern Iowa tbe fr8&Tant sumach, Ne.; 
JerMy tea. coreoptlfl, and fragrant coldeorod 
What 111l<'* or pla.ote may be u~ on the 5t~P hlll11 110d lowlands adJa. 
cent theToto to prevent ei"'''Ion •lnd be of aervtce to the beekeepers? Ooideo 
glow, a most excellent honey J)lant Ia much V'lalted by 'boney bees. cup 
plaot. artichoke anti wild rete are common In aoutlleaetcrn Iowa In many 
Plleft the wild crepe ylolde both pollen and nectar, the meadow rue fur· 
ntab• a large amount or pollen, and Vtrrtn'e bower furnishes aomo nectar. 
Wb&re theu cuta and Olla occur to timberland arena, the following plante 
occur and ehould be used to prevent erosion and serve as bee paatorage. 
In 80UihOrn Iowa buck bruah ta one of the beat or our fall blooming bone1 
planta. American bell dower. artichoke, Iron weed, golden glow, panrtdge 
pea, cup plant aro other l)lants. On alo!le* Ill upland woods nr(l found 
eeveml tick trefoils, prnlrte clovcra, narrow-leaved pennyroywt, ha1ry 
pennyroyal. partrld&e pe-. IIOldenrod, aaters, peo.nyroyal. blepltllla, giant 
b)'lloop, aoutbem romJ)ILU plant, wild rete, ox~ye, blue uter. white a.ster 
In weatern Iowa along tht> '11uourl e,peclally the loe11 blulf rt>g10n, a 
aomewbat dltrerent tn><- t>f honey plants occura along the highways and 
1bould oo made ut<• or to rover the hill s lopfl11. cuts and fills. •rhe Jm. 
portaut honey plan t" are the blue ..age, lettuce, anemone. goldenrod•. 
uten~, KuhDi&. aunftowe ..... prairie cone ftower, blaztnc star Two very 
Important honey plants are Oaura and 0. pervlllora. 
The blulf llora ts essentially the eame rrom Hamburg to Sioux City 
nnd north to Lyon county. Tbe soli here ts excellently odapted to ll!falta 
and two apecle1 of swept clover which furnl1h most of the honey. Tbe 
blgbwa11 ot tbe Mtnourl bottom furnl1b an entirely dllferent ftore. There 
are grc.t qua.ntltlea of the l\laJ<ImUian eunftower wblch grows readily 
1n tbla rid!! alluY!aJ soli, meadow coldenrod. bluing etara, wbtte n~tera, 
blue BAiter, snow-ou-the·mountatn, Canadian lettuce, blue lettuce, Can-
adian anemone and meadow rue. On sandy dunes, pertrhfl!e pea, wild 
!leon aod bottully ll<'a 
In my 1tudlu ot booey plants I haYe alwaya round a large number of 
hooey '*,. on the pratrlo plante found a.long the rlsht·of-wny of rail· 
ways. Tbe wild ftowers furnleb a honey ftow from aprlng until autumn. 
Tbe mor~ Important of tbeae honey planta found are shen In tbe follow-
Ing paracrel)b. 
Tbe followlns account 11 bued on some obeervaUona made a rew 
1ean al{o. A year or so aco the writer viewed with Interest tbo prairie 
ftowora of the r.Jtaaourl loell from Glenwood to Hawarden; the beard 
tongue. puccoona and TUtcaa. Then acaln tbe prairie mar1hes of western 
Iowa wltb their blue ftag, and calomel, acres or It.. tbe "''eel william and 
man)· otlter plantl. We were tmpr&ued with the ever beautiful billa. 
Some hours later, between Waterloo and DYOM!vllle. e1peclruly ~nat or 
lndepend~ncu. we aaw a galaxy or tblll!e glorious prairie fto,.·era · the 
pink bloaAOme<l lwteL william. aolld masses. whleb any paaaenur 0~ the 
trato could recogot&e, end .. ·bere tbe 1011 wu aand,. the blntsb and purple 
•Pider "'ort e•aneeceot In ttl bloom. Tbe morning eunsblne on these 
bloaaoma made a sreat Impression. There was the wood betony and 
now and then the orange and yellow puccooo. Here aod tbete, tn large 
cluatera, wa1 tbe alum root. wltb 1t1 orange atamena. the yellow ra~wort 
and undorneatb th.. blue-e1ed gr-. and bere and tbere amonc tbe 
l "oot williams thnt lovely pralrle Hower. tbo shooting atar, aome· 
tlmt!s In aolld patches. Then tbero was tbe pnle colored beartl·tongue 
and out therP nut to the fence lhe wild lndt~ro. wltb clusters of yellow 
ftowera from 6 to 8 lnchea lone: aolld maa•e" of the lar~te N~w Jersey 
tea. On tbe bankl "Pre sreat maa.e• or tbe Iowa prairie rose. that lovely 
llltlDII: ftower. Tho line tblnc about tho prairie bloom ta Its e•ery-chang-
tnJt cbaract~r: now the black-eyed Susan, tbe ox-eyt and pennyroyal 
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and meadow rue are In their glory, tbt! purple cone-flower. later tbe ltly, 
sunnower. golden rod and aster 
Th<• prairie was the most distinctive part or Iowa. Neorly all of It Is 
gone rorever. We shall not regret this because It Is the most ferUle agrl· 
cultural land In tbe "''orld. Where once occurred the bluing star. 
goldPn rod. aster. gentian. Illy and orchid. are fertile lletdl devoted to 
corn and oats and blue l!l'ass pasture. It Is well howev('r, that some or 
these prairies be preserved tor future generations. that po•terlty moy 
know wbat a prairie Is like. Prairies art> not nil the same. The Iowa 
drlrt abeet bad one t)'De. the Wisconsin anotb@r. and the KMs811 an· 
other. Mrs. Caroline Roberts. of Strawberry Point bas a little prairie 
tract southeast or Strawberry Point not far rrom the Delaware-Clayton 
county line where mony of these flowers occur. Wben thl' writer waa 
there there were hundreds of tbe wild Turk'e-cap Illy, thP )lls•ourl 
golden·rod. t"erly blue aster. purple lOOf'IMtrlfe, blazing alar, meadow 
rue. and Culver's root to bloom and later tbe New England a~ter, 
tbe willow uter and meadow &'Oiden·rod, great masses or the meadow 
sunflower. and gentian In great abundance. The writer observed nine 
speclu or willow In the bog and area adJBcent to lt. as follows: Beaked 
wtllow. puuy willow. sandbar willow. almond leavl'd willow, black wlllo.,., 
bo~ willow, dwarf gray wtllow, shining willow. s&gl' wtllow, all good hone,. 
plants. 
It was the writer's pleaaure r~>eently to study a small typical pr11lrlt! 
to the Kansan drlrt •beet near o .. ceola In Clarke county On tbls ttn· 
acrl" tract there were l!l'e-t manu or tall blueateoma 1ucb aa the pioneers 
BOW In great abundance ou all or the upland prairies or the 1!tate; tn 
thinner soil the bushy bluestem: on the borders of the tract Indian bN\rd 
grMs. There was an abundan~e of tbe white pl'41rle clover and the 
purple pmlrle c lo•er. bol'tle mlot. purple loose~trlfe. the ox-eyl", the 
lllls•ourl JtQtden·rod. Cuhrer's root. butterll1 weed. mountain mint, greater 
lobelia. blue vprvatn. hoary ,·erntn, Ku'hnla, wblte IU!ter. which were In 
toll bloom In July and August. Also blazing stara. wild Indigo and prnlrle 
Illy. Early tn the 8eB80D there were windftower, lousewort. puceoon. eweet 
wtlllam. In blo.•om. In Septembl"r there Wf're great quantlt18'1 or !Iowen 
In bloom of the rollowlns lpecles: buah prairie clo•er. New Enr;land 
aster. amootb aster, blue roulfh aater. and the wblte willow aster, a blue 
gentian. large ftowered golden-rod and others. and In dry. thin soli stm· 
flowers and Iron weed. The sterile grOund wu tblckly covered with 
fragrant bunob graaa. gret.t tall slough gra.ss. There were auch wpeda as 
fteld thistle, ragweed, on the borders and In dry places tbe perennial rag. 
weed, eand wormwood. black-eyed Suean. cup plall't, and Mexican drop· 
seed gra98. There were only a rew ahrube, the New Jersey tea. and t:lle 
pralrle rose. and lead plant. 
An lntereltlng feature or thla little pretrle Iract Is that there ma1 be 
round a rew atretebes or timber next to It. 
A bit or prairie ln Cherokee County Is QUite different In aspect than 
the prairie In tbe Kansan drift aheot. Tbe former area Is nlarked by nu· 
mernn~ boulders or tbe Wlaconeln drUt ebeet One or tbern It adjar@nl to 
the Little Sioux RIYer. The valley Is ~ov~red with a line srowth of sort 
maple, black, almond and beaked willow, haws, plums. and a few wild 
crabs. all ftoe honey plants. The prairie hllla ue covered with a mantle 
of the l\llasourl loess. Tbe soli Ia rather tbln and the grosses are the 
bal ... )' blue~tem, lndlan beard craes, drop~eed gra88; wild pralrle roee. 
lead plaote and New Jerse1 tea. buck bruab are abundant and Yaluable 
as honey and pollen producers. 
lo the springtime th<'80 pralrlea abound In the JliUlQUO !lower, wind 
flower, puccoon, blrdfoot violet. and blue violet. lousewort. Cuh•er'e root. 
prairie wind ftower and In low placee meadow rue. For pollen, sweet wtl· 
llam, butterft1·Weed, bMtard ~oacl nax are In bloom, and a little later 
~tta.ourl goldenrod, frf\K1'ant goldenrod, weetern auntlower, meadow sun· 
ftower, perennial r._...eod. Good ror pol~n. black-eyed Susan, coreopsis. 
wblte Rnd purple prairie clover. blu:lns Mars of wblcb tbere are three 
~ 
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•peclea on these pralrl~-two belon~ to the ea&tern pralf'le type, and one 
Ia a typical plant or tht> plalna or Nebraska. 
When tbe wr!t~r v.aa there In October the smooth blue aster, tbe lllky 
aster and New ~:ngland astor were still In bloom. making tho prairie a 
beautiful sight to behold. 
It waa thP writer's pleaaure In a r('rent trip to J.Jnn and Iowa countlea 
over the C. &: N. W. to lind acrua or the rose-red phlox or sweet william, 
or tho prairies In bloom between Tama and Cl'dar Rapids. Tbe sweet 
clonr baa. In some place•. made an encroachment on tbe "wilderness" 
of the prairie. There were. growing with It, aweet golden alexander. 
Tho prnlrlo rose, our stat& flower, was just coming Into bloom. and there 
were a few helatrd blrd·foot vloleta and orange puoooona all valuable 
ror honey und pollen. 
A little later the writer was on the 111. & St. L. between Lake MUla 
and Orand Junction. Acrou Wlnneba"o and Hancock countlea tbe 
pralrlf' nowe111 "·~~re sll~htly dl!l'erent In kind. There were grt>at massea 
ot the golden alexander. somo or the prnlrle aweet william, and the 
pralrh> rose. There wu much or th•• !~Olden prairie ragwort or groundsel. 
not a fpw aro.tter;,d planta. but aolld patcbea, in 110me cues an elgbth of 
an err~ or mort> In extent. Now and th~n In low places, were the blue 
Iris, blue Jlog or tleur-de·IIS, a rew bPiated blu-yed grass. )'OliO\\' star 
Kr&••· the yellow puccoon. an oecaalonal alum root. and the !'arly false 
lodiJro with Ita lon11 racemes or cream colored tlowers gracefully bending 
to the ground. 
Here and ther&- Is rich black prairie 11011 where are aolld patcbeos or 
the vNcbllng and everlaallnp; pea. while the Carolina vetch, too Is com. 
mon along the railway pralri<•B. Here and there on these prairies may 
he seen a llly·llke plant .-Jth crt'amy greenish flowers related to tbe 
cameo plant or th<' \\eat. Everywhere on t.bese ~ave! knolls there were 
many clumps or tho not>dle grass ao well known to tbo pioneer&. '!'be 
railways should eatabll•b preserves. 
A dozen or more or the&t> preserve& have bt>en est.abllshed by tbe 
WabMh railroad. Most of tlwae preserves are more than a mile long, 
nod contain many lntere1Ung ftowera. At the time or our Inspection 
the large cup plant with Ita )'f'llow ftnwers was very abundant. and there 
were also great quantltlt>s or the bergamot or horse mint. and In some 
plaCI·' tber<' wen• atlll patchea or yellow prairie cone Oowera In bloom 
and tbP OX-<l)'t>. The common artichoke was just comtnl! Into bloom, and 
thero were many acres or two or three ftPOCies or violet purple blazing 
•tara. Tbl'so:> blooming plants are certainly much prettier to Bl'C than tbe 
rommon weede and at the same time they furnish bee pasturage. There 
I& no Quectlon but tha.t by eatabllahlng tb~e preserve&. which will permlt 
th~8P plant- to go to •et'd, ultlmatt>ly some of tbe dangerou• common 
weede which now meoace the- adjacent a,-;ricultural land "'Ill be dls-
placecl by these ftne prairie ftowora. The Wabash railroad Is to be 
commended for the action It has taken In tbe eat.abllabment of these 
wild prairie preserYes. 
Ourlnc th411 middle or July the writer made a trip over the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul railway b~tween Calmar and Cedar Rapids. 
There were long etretchea or tine prairie ftowera In bloom, a \'eritable 
llowrr rarden. The oorcamot. or horaP mint, cup plant. the yellow prairie 
t·one llowpr, the ox-eye, the early goldenrod, and two species or blazing 
•tar wtre Juat comlnl( Into bloom. ond aome whorled milkweed. and 
now and then ln tow ground aome or the ewamp milkweed. It waa de-
lightful to •~• so many tine tlowers. The writer thought he would see 
what kind or reaction he would get from the train erew on the making 
or thPee areas Into preot>rve.; be therefore &POke to the brakeman as 
followe "What a ftne lot of wild prairie flowers on tho right ot way or 
the Milwaukee. Don't you think lt would be nice to preserYe these•" 
The comment waa this, "They ehould all be cut olr and burned becau~e 
the rarmera will complain or the weoda coming from the rlgbt or way or 
the rallroade." Then I remarked tbat thero waa absolutely no danger 
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or tbt'<!e prairie ftowera becoming a menace to theae rarmens. ~u&e 
tber seem to baYe dl!fleulty In holding their o...-n with tbe Invading 
plunU. 1 told him I thought It would be delightful to see these pralrlo 
nowers in bloom. 
Just recently the writer croued a part of Story County oYer tbe Chicago 
and Nortbwest~rn railroad, a.nd about the same time bod occaalon to 
observe tho prairie Oowers along the right of way or tht> Rock Island 
In tbe 'iclnlty or Des llfolnes. It Is lntel't'stlng to ob8erve thl' succession 
of the prairie tlowers. Tbe Canadian goldenrod had practically passed 
the zenith of Its ftowerlng period and In Its place we round the 6at·topped 
and the large meadow goldenrod. on little gravel knolls the fragrant 
goldenrod, tbe "'bite aster, and the smooth blue aster. The lavender 
bergamot or horse mint bad been replnced by these late goldenrods. 
astera. and arUchokea. and the meadow aunllowera. We also lind the 
stlkr aster and the showy goldenrod as well as the western sunnower 
cHellantbus occldentolls). Some or the bonesets like F.llpatorlum a\Ua· 
slmun and the Kuhnla eupatorldodes were in full bloom. What a beaU· 
tlful plant the meado"' auntlower Is In early September. wltb long wanda 
of nowerlng beads one or more teet in length. 
The writer drove through a great deal or original prairie between 
Ames. Story eounty and Burnside. In 'WPbster count;-. and Ogden. to 
Boone county. In all this area he saw only a very little of tbe original 
prairie left, bere and there a flat or a rew glacial prairie knolls The 
blgbways which or iginally contained our prairie plants are now over· 
grown with weeds and In some place with sweet. alslke. white or red 
clover: now and then a p!U"plo coneftower or tbe prairie coneftower or 
the yellow ox-eye or the compass plant. with n little more tenacity, nre 
able to persist. Of course. there will be the blue and white asters, as 
tbeae plants have a little more tenacity or life than most of the prairie 
plants. 
Tbe Chicago and Northwestern railroad Is willing to bave some or 
tbeee pralrle SPOts on their rlgbt·or-way preserved tor the delight or 
passengers. If the railroad Is protectt'd and tentative arrangements ha,.e 
been made Let us hooe eome or our prairie may tbus be preserved and 
at the same time more or the boncy nora. 
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SClESTIFIC :-:AMES OF PLA...,.TS 
Amertcan l'tum-f"nmu omcrkcnto. 
Almond ~ll.Vfd \VUiow-8. AmJIQdal· 
fQfl'"'· 
A.mt!r(<"tn BtU Flo•H·r--<:a"~'a"w/4 
o•,.hico"o 
AIU "-"A•tn- IOgfttf/Oil••• A. Drwm· 
ttiCindHf 
Artlchnk ... lldfcmthut (J'YOUt'lf'Trotttl. 
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From the Inception or the reports It hllll been the aim or each aplarlat 
to furnish the very beat material po8lllble tor readers. In the beginning 
tbe clrculaUon was largely among beekeepers or Iowa, especially mem· 
bers or the Association. Each year bas sbown a wider circulation and 
In recent years reporuo have gone Into most e•ery ll&te In the union. 
In the lut taw years requests have been received from many foreign 
countrtct. Many libraries In all sections or tho United States are carry· 
log complete ftles or Lbe reports. In the period covered by the ftrst ten 
years or existence the reports did not carry a Table or Contenuo ao It 
Is bard to lind arUclea even within an Issue. To make thla valuable 
material readily available to present day readers and research workera 
It Ia deemed advisable to olfer a summary of the contenla of these ten 
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articles It will be possible to secure the report on the customary library 
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